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VOL. XXI.
NORA BRADY'S

mY MRS. ANNAI l. DOR

CHAPTER X.

Pnra'n furnace-îeatwith itjn me1
oo's breath u pon the rilmes4
Anid I yhe111-art in an lisshi

And tremles at the tiryï gOv
.. tid l'tt 1WhiSC,4p - 1As(ÏOd îvi]

SI l t lira hu i t ..

It was a long mght, - that n
Nora Brady h:aiîl i isounexpecte

aloran. Shle thouight l wiou
aId yet she fe:tred that when i
aniotier and a deeper change înig

aind that with the mh-hdI nel n
would pass away. SIe atched
alternately. The anguih tha
would have felt., lad tiey heu
could they even have known it,
Ited aiiin mmgled with lier ow

while tuars flowed iii silent torr
face, lier heairt coul only find lanla
words:- If possible, mîy God,

patss aiway from! thicil.''
Wen Tioima McGiinis weî

after midniglt, she had sent a mi
to the frieinly pullisheir in Fr
staîting how and where Mr. ILallo
founîîd. Shc iiad riever ihîgatten

she called at Ile " Pilot" Office,
ness aIId glooum thaït oppressedi he
kinid words whli had greted u
den smUhie hic h wihad il bu ii. l arm

after making her mquar:s, ti g!
had exelained, 4 John lHIaallo rani
friend; l ais my guest." An
not doubt fir un inst:nt that. h.
the moment lie received hetr mess:
every arrangemcit ncessary for
remnoi'aîl to a better and more comi
aud for any exigency that mnight
]îis illness. This thought comforte

anîad, beseeching Thiiomas 1cGin
time in, the iiiorniiig i delivering
she resumiied lier post near the b
ferer. It vaîs near day-dalwn, ai
and clergyman stood togetier a
conversing in ai low tone about th(
the patient, while Nora leained eai
to hear their opinion.

" le is decidedly no worse
Bryant - Id thait s sonething
like this.'

i And you thnk lie mauy get ov
g Wel, I hlope so y;ves, I thih

4 God grant it said Faither
lie looked at lis watchl. I sh
away in a short time: it is nearl

nd thait is my hour to be ait the a
return, however, as sooi as I can.
den change occurs, I nust kn
dliately."'

" I have no0 patients very ill at
plied Dr. Bryant, z and therefore
here until about toe] o'Clock. So
ing the day miy patient muust b
more comtotable quarters."

Yes: no doubt his reuaininp
emb.arrass these poor people consi
have ieither the time uor the me
lim such attentions as are absolut
If no better place cati be found
liouse and its poor accommodation
service. My own room shall b
soon as I get home, for Mr. Hal
tioi, if you think it will do."

I Do ? Why, sir, it is the ver
I thank yoi fromîî the bottoin of
the suggestion. Perhaps in a day
thing maîy occur which will put1
nicatioi with Mr. H1-alloran's frier

I beg your honor's pardon,
unable any longer to keep silent,
eagerly forward, " but Mr. IL
friend in Boston who will be br
intirely to heair of his illnîess;
Donahiîoc, your reveronce,' ait
Office."

I Alas !" said the priest, "how
M)r. Donahioe left the city'last eve
York, and will be away several d
which, ho lives it a liotel, whieh I
not do very well for a sick perso
But, miy child, wlhy is it that you
interested in this unfortunlatc gen

"0ech, your reverence!t" said
tears fell like raîin-drops fromt hec

I1 was born anud bred with MIrr. I
after the greait downifall of the fa
so hîeart-broke ait beinîg sepaîrate
Haliloramu who wvas hunited intirel
land, that I comic to Amuerien to fi
and do wvhaît I could for them at hî
them. But I haîd begun to gi
pectation of, ever laying miy twoc
aigain, when, sirs, te Blessed V
me to' the widow Blako's thais n

him And it's sor'rowful tiding
hislbest friend is gone: but, you
brouglit over with mie somo of
Carthy More diuamonds, that M
sent, thinking may-bo he'd be at
ineans in a strange country: iund
all his~ expenses out.and..out."

" I amn glad to hear all this, mt

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1871.
V O W . God will bless your tidelity. ome to my Irish putriot, who is lying il, insile, at thte went in and reaiied ; for Phillis. withi ain air

house aind nurse Mr. Hlalloran ; let a faimmihiarn house of a poor vidow who lives i :m alle ?" of condescension. had offerl to get tea evey
home face be the first his eyes aill ont wlien he h Yes, sir ; ainl the creature been as indil eving t. while de poor lgailid such cnustant

(SE. recovers." "s i lie wias her own kith anid kii. But sh' s ssing to do." Thus relieved, Nora" v:ould
ciIf your revercnce and lis IoIlor there doni't a'Very poor ; and the doctor says it's. lot a ft sit aitahing evry svmpto :d ahust uvery

thiiik l'i takiLng too much oi tysIlI, 'l beg place For'Mr. Hallorm to be ii iecause it's bhrea:tthii of' tie sick :m. To tlii oiiit, she
you Fot to movea Mr. Ialloraîn awaay iintil I close and snoky ; and I thoughit of t.he inice gave ii iiilis medicine. :ad regui ice temn-

qutiver, sec the gond lady I live withi. and11 tell her, and roit 100111 u stcairs that's bn etv these pratur nil ligit ni t'he apartiment with iin-
dotblow, aniak gentlem:mthre thait lais prtoised t tworionts, and. s îays i Maybe Mrs. Sy.iey stiactiv jiudgIment. When tihere was noting

hielp lme if I ever was in trubl, a1l tiiat alias ivi let Mr. Halloain bi e mo ived iito it ;theI else( 'bI ' her ' haInîdI ti dio, she wouhl
happenied.The lady Iap at suivice iiti. there'll be uniieed l'or ne to goawaytoi nrse sit bside tlic ir.'. gaig dwn it

ss, lais a fie airy room, that I thilik Mr. hin i;' ail there's to fe or lsing anythi. the emiers, wil er imaginaitin. laik .
sirs, lias a fi M r.~ -eLtî i i c ou'' i os i.'iiv lii, h IIio lu

Hallorinu mignht htiave; she takes ai f'ev hlodgers, .mt.ru, ir e h as enough and to spari cu l hprolh foretohl mmilyiir biaIe::Iitiniii al lilap'
ight on which and it is ai quiet. HiCC place ; So, wiout îhrow'- lis expenises. th he sw' iider gI'uialol traees ai
dly folid MIl. ing Mrs. Sydney out of' a lhelp, iliit iiiirse 1 on-t speak. mam!" sad Mr. Mallw. ataely lomie. whre were nc' iit'd al ti:t

Id never cn; hijiiiust ais wel, and have li'r to elp." blowin is nose voi ferioIusly. 0:i't, is le ii rtu. li eaird tle -oml iof

t passeal m y lBotlh gentlemîîenî knew Mrs. Sydney, aniîd i:uada:ni; foir I mîîust havne my sa- out. -Nn-i Mary Halh>rnas h:·n.:i the clear. wvild -
lit faîll on hm i', thouight Nora's plai was ai sensible one;i whil' Braidy, i's my solemnn opinion tiait you only i es f her swieet Vic, ringing d n thrniugli

w-s his spirit they coa not h]elp admniring candia risbeating wmt î p:dr of ries-tu be i aprfet i the Tmagnifiet wooh. as she s:cm strains of
and prayed the nic sense of' ]oorand self.respect wiich ;.oose. you aire a heroiie; and that's next the lnad of tuhi bi. She saw .!ohn falio-
at tii absent sceemed to govern lier in cvery p:irticular. ut aloor to beinu a hmatie. You aire a misabue. rain. ls faine fae. thoiigull and nble, walk-

en present, or Father Nugent cotui lnot rniaiil aiother io- shiftless bod. taki' care of vrIybi)ody but iig with a staîtly stop throiighi those lmiaiilsome
was accumu- muent: and Norai. wishing to lave mi:a ttors ar- vourslf; and tow, to crown ad, youit wmt to hialls iid lofty rous. andI hard his kilîu voice

nu grief; and, ranged as early and specdily ais possible, :dsa give yourselfi aiid us some horrible disainse- spCaIkiIg genatly aîiand el.hîem;mglv t iall. Then
overler hurried hom ard.sip-ve, ay-be-by Iriniging a sick mna flotingp throigh the vision cale sweet, flutte-

guaîge in these Mrs. Sydnîey was sittig in the diniinîg rooi, intio the liouse. But-" lk rons. tittle chi Žl sa y , :md
let this cup withl a worried anxiotis expression on l ier couii- "An' then, sir, I hope God and Mr. MalCw raiods gentl ter )nne s i-th iesl

tencanie: but the moment she caught ai gl - rd i fr ( n if i k ainnd a mierry laightr. D ireim-tones mdeed
nt away, littleof, Nora's cfle the loud passed away, rand te tf 1eu,''isalIm erza uitoh ii orFthe ne hio was gore. which iwould ever

aeisagihy iimist miling,she greeted lier with "l La suz ! child ! ia ticn she ecol dlot control. Iaii more he h'uaîrd i ig n i earla foa ir away. beside
ankin Sýtreet, where IV Iinthe iwor-ldhLave you been ? 1've been vld I 1 ic )n 'vu. 1 -n IIt1 I tEni lshling wate'r Iwhich flowis lrom ithe ýthironeiau.of'., b .iu i ai o ose, but I ve only done u it - ho gh ...
rani wais to bu iii a perfeet sariai about you. You'll bi sick, w-ais rigit by thm I w-ais baehildei to lor wiat 'ien was blndmg sweely with the
the first lv sitting up tso of nîiglts, and may-be get sol e -on fotue I r a sine I wa nl lodiestat ke glad the clestial

tar the hav- adreadful disease yourself." Und'IopeiwhenIl'mnjudged it won ity. Thn iaune a aofer speill-the twilight
r thu. or tie 'I am very orry, ma'am. you Iad any un- sailes of God's ierey :rainst me. Andsurel eurn the ilIy's toil over, atnd a quiet stroll withi
., or the siud- eaicsiiss about aie ; but I coukli not coue any tlere's n rneedi of going o ntiy twa kns tu ennis lirne throiugh the old wods; and
uiA her whe, ealir. li you think Mr. Iahllow as stiring get a pice for surh a ane ns John II:ilorani i. m:ny a liar-fIt word and brigit aiitieîipatioii- Di) youthiril, r. is stirit1si'eiueal'ltai bail -%lciic U'rcd i i lieu r;airol'.';oYhiLilae ti7er!l

ood piblishier yet ' said Nra, vith aa nervous air. Gliedaariff; for Father Nugent himself is ha- ceemd te whispered t ler ear. while ever
! He is iyi aUp ! IIe-s been up thais hour, and was ing a room prepared in his own bouse for him, ;ndann the r thouigh ts fled backto-11ly

not shme tit! dowi hiere about ten mianutes ago, to inquire ifwhre I shiall go to nurse hciîm. Ma'ai. yIuve I r ' nhe d lnvigly annd thae scotes
e would c e yoIu lad comle home. He's in ini awful humior. beu very kind to le, a paoo str:er in your and beside the raves they l ov The en-

age, aind mak j 1delare, I shouldn't wonder if a iad dog had ouse, andl I'mn sorry to take youo so short; but
Ir Hi 'allan sbit hiim soule time or othier," said Mrs. Sydnîey, it's my duty, and I caan't holp it. And it's no aps the erumbhng oi a coal. or a low moa

fortaible plice, sharply. shîip-fthver thcaît's i himi at all, only a sug t:t tevalid,dispersedlth'e rauîibows of lier
ocoumr duriung "a Mighit 1 go Up, muca'amlT, and ask hinm to took him in the iead last night, and aeideinedl n lain onaly ta huer aching he:irt thce

d hrgreatly come down ere ? I want to speak to you is brain like ; and, if' it was, it couldn't be atarn and sd re:dity.
tnis to lose nro both about somlethiIg that's hiaîppencd," said caught fromt a better person ; for ei's ai getl- Oae eveniig Nora wais standing by the bed.
the message, Nora ma and a Christian out-ind-ouît." id, looking cown with a sorrowful heart o i
ed of' thie suf-

id o the do ut- ^ 'Lord's sake, clmild, rou iaave ni't -one and Nora Bridy, you are lie a torpedo. Y utoî' iI pale, imlotionless flatures of Mr. -allora ,
nd, the doctor ,os ik acffe , l;adi %% izt Culiclt.b seP r, n h e i 1

t the bedside,' got married ?" exclaiiimedI Mrs. Sydnney, looking tangua ges like a coffee-u ; and, now tîmt i seecea te e sleepin ighed cariy,

e condition of aver ler spectacles at Nora.with widely-rouid- you've grouni me t iader, 1 rweI rgo .oit AIlmuai iu;auaiopigish ,cyc oiaska qitruido ui.-
igrl frwr c ees ijuisli îalîat I w-as suyirlg îaicccim you were ruilt Ahiiiu ast breacthcss, Nora sank a uietly dowuî on

gerly forwaurd cd eyoskes.m trindcl -pt lie. I 1ýjs oin to il, elvr k-u c-ý; ail, tirniiuug ]islais adu, lie saad,r Married!" said Nora, with a low, monrry uouîghtL tioîterrupt mmc. I iras goinghs urtea u ti
"said Dr. laugh which she could not repress. ý No, inl- serve, whIen you broke out, thiat, nio imitte'r er

mui an attack deed, mîa'ai,-not mnarried, or likely to be."' watailed Mr. I loraIn, lie shuould cOe. I. -tale over i"I, l.s breath bec regul
IlWbel,--ycs; go up to Mr. MaIlow's rooma. e r'y boarder left li hou e nia cicacIico t of bi' ,Ii- a getih e nfmle shure appecarel oi s skmi .-

,, ~~~~binghe bre. lhe should sta y. adIwudmi.We rByn ae epoon u
er it ?' But it is ait yeur own risk.''andIi v.Iy. •uld t -dn LP.Bryitcale. lat priuin-ii lit1

k so." Whien Nora opened Mr. Mallow's door, he good all losses ta rils. Sydny partly for hi tfa er. i, mn ou

Nugent, while looked up quickly, and gavean indescribb. ke, partly for yours. Go aay !" exchumei ii liema bres ,ltoseal
iii bve te go grucît. wiihusaial, as plainlay ais gnînlit eolild M r. i hîw

all have o go grun, whichd:ndsisrpauly as gnt couldo"'. . ,,:n 1i mdreceuive the sacranients - after wvliieli
y five o'clock, express, ', it-s well yoiu've coie.'' I beg your pardon, sir. T was too hasty' aie w atire ii tcal andomos candtalkel
iltar. I shall .Good-ntoriiing, sir. I hope you aire weIl ?' said Nora, ashanied. h Noralwhose presence he could scare.h-

If any sud- said Nora, eurtsying. '- Oh. ltuever mltid. A young lady whol has ie alizte. Ile lotoked am hae , and1 liiwed hi'
ow it iume. : " Hiimpli !" ioney Fi batk, and who lais independence witlh lias eyes about thie rooi, as if lie were not

Mrs. Sydney wisiecs to sec you, sir, for a eiough to carn her owti hymivig, niay b allowed quIaite oniviniced that s i vhwas not, a figmenîîit of'
present," re- littleI wlhile.' ia few irs.' ein
I cai remainl "I sla'i't comte. I'm busy. Breakfast Whiat do you mnea, sir ? I haven't la my d ys.andlm ight melult awy as th.un at ha< s

me time dur- Lime will do.' cent te call mity owi an o this earth, and ve iaadone. aBut r rilonIigm heiheard oii ais ;ait ai;ind
e renoved to Sir, may I speak to you ?" waitd it worse," said Nora, mitl a sign. . a.iaen he was stLng h beh

SYes. Wlat do you want?'' You aura nt tlling the truth, Nora. linim cll tlatimd efalletis imily sice ohle
g here would 44I want you, if you plase, to coue to Mr iave at this moment, in the Treuton bBank,:e . It ns aht to uel >,o0,fl lyeiih-aI fiî'c jo tam unueii l' or hiuuîta

iderably, who Sydney: it's ye both I'd bacfter speaking to. ive hudred dollirs. .u bi. TIhe trecheiry o' Damld Mare rouscd
ans to render " And what u ithe mischief, Nora Brady, do " And whern thie nali f ny old shoes, :within him a steru, bittar feeling of wrath
ely nîecessary. You iwaint to talk about ? Has Ireland gOne to did it Crime fromî, sir ? Fcih, ai' I thiik yoWofUteeitowhen h

doctor, muy the bottoi of the sea, and do ynu waish ue ta mîighît find somuetiniug ii else tc jtke about,'' s:aiid heard o isshon tanai seektnr rfuge hne
is are et your to fishi it up ? All woamen alire alike, thouugh. Noai, puzzled and worried. . Lhe frsa ins tof' FadaBr'to.
e prepared, as Go away. I don't know whethier I shall come .. Ah! I lost tan thoîusand dollars one fihe

uloran's recep- or not." nlighî, tni it w-as returned to me every cent.- " But I vill be still, Nora. I will, by tlae
" Sir, I'm proud enoughi, ini my poor Did yon think I siould forget it ? No, chill. help ofi Goi, bear it ina p utience, leavig the

ry thing ; and way, and if it was for iyself I'd scorn to I went tlat 'very aLy andI depoisited fuive huniidred wretch wlio lias robbed ny tl ildren to [lis
niy heart for b troubling you; but it's for themî I love bot, dolhars in tie Trenton B ok for youii; and avenging jutice. I have /ri/i ail left to e,--

yor two sie- ter tan myself; and, if you iaven't forgot it, theure yoI'ul find it. subject to youtr order. You I shall ere long have thcwti îaith maa-.iy Mary,
us ti cointu- you said once if I ever was in trouble and w it- ean gut any or adl of it at any mntment, on lt r a )siod, andi ny gentle little al iiring G-racie.

nds." cd help you'd lend it, so htelp you God But reaim where it is. It is yours, ta give aivy, Why, then, shiould I repie ?' Sucli tircasires

said Nora, at the sane timie, si', I 1want yeu to know bu. senrd aîway. 'or throw awLy-tlaiitter ofi whiei are oft' imstiunable price, and. possessiig itei,
and leaning f'orehaid that it's not ioncy l'mt after." I expect you will do. Ma inii, give the silly [ amt liot poor. Do you knw that the onlyg

illoran las a So you're ini trouble. What is it ? I ah- chil aL ainswer about the room. If' the be - thmig h caneaember arig uy illness was
roknci-iearted ways keep tmy word, Nora Brady," e said pusht- ans should object to a siek percon's coing. lit Gracie ? Arrayed i wiit, and looking lilke

ai' it's Mir. ing back the miorniing paper anid taking off his there b an exodus forthwith, and I will miuake anranngel, the child was ever aroiund aie : shje

the 4 Pilot" spectacles. up all debiencies." seemed ta guide ie, and to bnîghten the glooium
"Yes, sir; l'un botheredenough, God knîows; "Go, 'Nora, child, and get thc rooin ready iif tii- t--ible darkness i vlich I iwas'

unfortunato ! and it was about that I wanted to sec you aid quick as you can. Mind iow and lick tevery-. pluiged. Saamietimes a white dove would flut-1

ning for New- Mrs. Sydney together; for I have found Mr. .thig up ice. I'll attend to breakfst" sid ter doini oin my breadst; te it would not be a
days; berides HIlorain, and shall have to go away." Mrs. Sydney, who hîcadl listeneid witli o little dove, but ier. Truly it is a strange, dccp love
1 fancyI would "9 Found Mr. Halloram! Go aw-ay! Be- iterest ta wrhat iad been ipassing. I have fri the little, quiet one, to brighten up
Sto go t.- gone down withî you ! I'm coting instantly." "After breakfast, Nor:i Brady, l'Il ch rter sucli dîrk iours whetc all else was forgotten. "

arc so deeply And when the three were together, Nora anibus a e:îl here the i smlh bcd, pI " It war stranuge, sir; but you always thought
tleman ?" told ilhem nall about it, speaking as little lows, îin other things, yourself ielualed, to of the little lady more, by re-son of her always

Nora, while as possible of lherself,-of ber sacrifices, bring Mr. Halloran home at once. Beg-one h:milginu about you and following you about
r eyes, "sure hier trials, lher anxieties, Ihopes, and fears, up to now. I want no thuainks,-inot yet, at least. . wherve'r you went, surely," said Nota.
Halloran ; an' the present moment. As to Mrs. Sydney, she Then Nor'a began to see uiligt bro ykinri kthat the id N tled
iiy she was madeno seetof wipingher eyes. Mr. 'Mal- through the clouds. Mn., Hl'ran had boit o knonw thtie faibt l bda

3d from Mn. bow was only affectead witt a suidden violent temovedl to Mrsa. Sydneoya withiout any il!n dea-dtormf toî theent hdust Gdu hy t e
y out of Ire- coldl ini lis head- H-e, oddl ir everything, hcad effaets; he wais surrouînded by every comforot' deual-tHri t-o h-i ien Iuta Goa lhP Ice,
nd huim andma- aîlways felt t-le deepest initerest ina te history anud ne attention was waîntiîg tha't his situ.tLion Joî I- alian, w-heu thîou iiearest tuie Laie i
ome, Godl save of ill-fiated Irelandl, anal by wauy of obtaining thec requirced. His symaptomis graidu ally assumeda a Ne let-ters hmad came yet; anal he could not

ve up al! ex- most reliable newrs oncerning hmer over-agitaited a more favorable type, and, although hie hmadt conceau his uansimess. Norut, hiding her own

eoyes on bima anal gloomy aîffair's, anda for manly yeaurs been a net yet recoveredl bis faculties, tuher wais very aunxiety, scaid ail that .was cheering, anal used

irgin broughtt subsoriber' to o. leading Dublin ne0wspapr.- little doubt but taat t-ho dise-use w-oulid fin-ully every argument she couldl thaink of to conmee
ighit r'ight te I-e therefore knew alhl about John Hlcloranr, yield t-o remediaîl agents. But twvo of Mrs. blum thîat it w-as nqt timne for the letters to corne,
s ta lîcar that anîd how like a martyr lhe had iniumoelated his Syduey's boarders w-ent auw-ay, -- two young aind thit witholiut flil a budget would arrive by
rmreverence, I affections aind fortunes on the sacred alt-ar of gentlemen whto weare se devotedl to-the viohn~ the.next s up, le tried to hope fr t-he best,
-the old Me. his country ; aînd he had learnedl fromîthe samne and clarionet taI they could mioL endure the althoauh not convinced.
rs. Hiallrani source that t-he-nohbity and woarth of hais char. mneerdiet whichî Dr. Bryant laid on the indul- One mor'ning Mr. Mallow came in as utsuaul,
a deshlort for aeter we're witthout reproach. So it w-as w-ith gence oaf their îmuusical proensities. While and,> im his own pecuhiar and abrupt way, m-
Ithey'll pay ne ordinary emotion that this eccentrie but Nora attended ho lier w-ork, Mrs. Sydnaey quiredl if Mn. Hlaloran had made. auny business

true..hearted 'old mani exolaimed,- . watchted mu thbe sick-reoom, 'and f'romn the timue arrangemnents, or haid anything in view, eiter
adear child. "And' vou arc sure it is John Hlalloran, the it w-as finished-generally about noon--N,>ra prof'essionaily ' mercanile way, for the
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future. Mr. Ilalloran replied in the negative
lis next inquiry vas,-

Do you kno~w anîytling about book-keeping
andi cmerciaal life ?"'
But littie. practically. said Mr. Hllalorr,

half amused. " My tla r i hiis early life ws
ai iiiian iint merchant iof' blin, and bTecaine a,

gent11:01 falim'iier at tho- 1.1 placCe iii Munster
wiein he retired robi n Aess As y ilI:T

imiîailcý heI we a great itilitarial. and, mauIoîîg
mY olther aequireients, iusistedOn n Iliygoiig

th m:h l ai ena of con nercintal uis wi ii i
Ail bok-k . ; ,ho was il hital of the
house lie hai red hna

-- ove vonI la * t l.ail -
No, in I thi?î;1 i u. aIl. i laive the unl-

fortunate oi il of rinii ivth dsingular
tn:ity ll di.eab'île experL'luinces." repliecd

3I. laiiîoran. "ui. riy' ie lii avlwed to ask
yon whly yo i ai i i p:iri -it Ia ly intcrestel ii
ths matTer?"

" Yes, of course. My chief book-keper has
resiuled : eli is gingilt4 lii ( 'ailforinia ; ail if' ou
i¡ll- have the paîie vo!rewelcomeît to it, thiaï

is, provided yoiu thinik youreil fully capabhle o
k eep ing muy aIC!lls in rd

'1 This is ai providenaai, ra .31tallov.-ou@ ofo
God s inIclll providenes; aid. afte thank-
irîg Jiin froîlt'lepuis of'Dix.oul, I th-ank

yîaiî sir, wlîo lii ve'luci i.1s. i n trument.
J ivas onîly tiis day wim rî4 wht should
do toit iuic rt my al i -i1 l suit mein
aveI-y pantacliae.'i

" ut lCe sailary. - tle salairy. ' iha t' the
thîiig. IUs nmily iglihteen luilred dollars ;

and 1 t cve a cent. mur s 1 r. Mal-
low.

Il Timit sounids riieely, sir, to a m1anî witu-
out a dollar. l t as crptcte ioi'hi ."

It i settld. then ? Well, rest a few aays
longer. I vli attend to the books iyseif until
you are strongar. Now. tliere's anotier' thing.

year or so aga I haiglht cavery prtty picee
of 'ioperty lar t-el ty. iit-lh iodil. substan-

tiail uiiprovenwnivts on i l; uiit, si', it is goimg to
a-recit fer want of' a-onie onie to taikie care of it.

' lie ttage loks diiliilait, anlcd everytIhing
is tangled aud wihal aroum itt. Now. if you
ehoose, yon ci have it at a imere ioii iil rant,
just for tha sake' ol vig it kept ii iorder, be-
cause by-aniid-by thîey'l b runninîg ai railroad
tlrougiut, or builing a to t hi iere, uand wvori'
give lialf as muchi fori' it if' it goes to wreck asif
it wais in good repair."'

" It is thle ve'y tlinug I should i have chsien,
-a resideuice smwhli e in ci] a ruialdistrict. I
hîave been accustoied to the couitry iearly all
imy lif. Sir, yout ar loaliing me iviti fcavors."

N t at: li. I"nL-i iCtimîkDme. A book-
keeper is ndispensable to Ilie ;sis a gcod
tenant. Gonod mnig.'' Ard, ptlin umg hishiat
down ver his eyes, Mr. Mallow went out.

A feiw days afte'rward Mrs. Syliny came to
the lIaundry, where Nora was buisy, and told
hei' tlhat Mr. Malaalow wished to speak to h'er.

Wiping lier hands, tyiuîg on a cleni apron, and
smiioothing hier huir, sheu floilowed 3rs. Sydney

11p into lier own private sittiig-room, looking
blnoming and madsoine, but inodest and un-
conscious of her beatt.

' Did you wamt me10, sir?
"es. Sit dlownl thire."

No ; I thanik you,. sir. I'm very busy, and
I'd rather stand.'

.I Stand, thieni, Do you ever thîink of mar-
rying, Nora?"

l Troth, sir, an' I tinmk it's a quare thing
for you to bceasking nie," said Nora, redden-

"flow would you like to bc a richl man'.s
wife, Nora,-to becomae a fine lady and drive

iii your own carriage ?"

" Troth, sir', an' it would depend initirely on
w-ho the rich Man was, whietier I'd lhave him
or net. As to being aI fine lady. I thiink I'n
content to be jest wlat God made mîie,-an
honest girl; anl' as He's give nue good broad
feet of me nvn, ain' heatlh ta iale good use of
'eu, I'm well satisfied to be without a car-

rage."
And may-bo a rich widow one of these

days," went on Mr. Mallow.
I Indeed, sir, I've no time te be foolin' here

in such nonsence as this. Is it all you want,
'Mr. MlIlow, te be makina' fun of Me ?"

41 No; not t all. I want a wife, .Nora
B3rady, and should like to marry you, if you'Il
consent, because you are a good, noble, virtu-
ous girl,w-hio doserves all the coamfort and hap-piness that money eau buy. If you will marry
lie, becomo My companion and nurse, I will
beave you the whole fortune -whieh I have
grown old in scrapitg togetiter. I am old, I
am ill favored, I amc ross; but you would net
be plagued with mie mnany years, child; and I
know ou would be ail that God requires to
me while I live. Say, will you becomle the

wif'e of tle old millionaire, Steadfaist Mallow?"
. "Sir, I'mt only a poor girl," stammorel

Nora; "but I wouldn't marry you if yoi had
a hundred million pounds sterling. You're old
enough for my great.grandfathcr; an'-an'---
well, I'm as good as married already~~;enis,
Byrne in Ireland, an' w-iouldn't break mytrok
te huim to save my own life.. But, sir, I beg
your pardon for my plain spaking; I-
And ara burst intotours, and turned to:lei..e
the room.

-- -- -- -
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thera aove tise springing grass. The note of
the enckoo was heard ringig at iitervals1
through the ait, as, attendea by ler little

brnaie, she flitted froms tree to tree. Down
into the vafley r'usled a mountain-brook, ank-
ing wild inusie as it, leiped in frothy oassadei
-over its rock ybe, thi windmig gentIy and
brightly a' way, like a thread of silver, throuxgh
the fertile and pieturesque vale, while here and<
there smaill planations of illows whih raws
.along its baiks threw theirI lon,greci tressas]

Stop, Nos-a. I might have known you we
not a baie of merchandise, to be bought wis
mnoney, and I don't know but it s ail for th
best for me; for Im a yery erOSs-graine

jeiosus-inded old screw -d amn am t worti
of a god wife. I wanted good mus, ai
somaebody belonging to me to leve ;my mona
to when I died. BuVit's m> first andLiast ai
tempt at matrimony. Some ofa these dys; whi
I get mans years older, and require help likei
chld J sisal! core andlive with joua d th
Dennis-«whit's-his-name, and xpect to be wel
taken care of-eli ?"

diYou'Il b very velcome, Mr. Mallow,
said Nora, blushing. "I You've beea a grea

fniud La us all, ai' we'il b croud to returi
sonie o your kisdness, sir. May I go now
Thank you, sir."
-aI I del are to my ould shoes," said Nora, w

she ran from ithe roon, "if the ould gentleman
hasn't been as crazy as a June bu- ever sine
hie lost that mssonaey. Marry him, indeed t-
He'd better thiik o his grave an' the other
word, sua' of the good his riches could do in
this, instead of tryia' to tara a poor girl's iea-
wçith 'emt."

Non a evidently thsougit it vas one of Mr
Mallaw's quîeer freaîks, aud troubled ierselt' a
more about, visat lad been the bitterest disap
pointmenrnt of the sigular old man's life.

In a d.i> or two, sure enough, the letter
came, and the reasoi iof their deteation was ex-
plaine 1. Father McCarthy, to whomin tiSey isa
n3udy ail ben inclosed for hii ta forward, h:a
been calb L ato Dublis by the archbisiop o
somre aeelesi îstical business, and had beei seize
with a sudden and violent iliness, awhiCh lia11
detaiied ia there nm:y weeks. Tuis th
letters ft-om America to Fada-Braa accumsulated
in his letter be, along with the letters front

Fada-Braa to Amenrica. John lalloran ut iasi
opened the nie contmiiing the accotnt of the
death of iis eliild. He k-new inow that his
bright little song-bird, the fair blOssis of lhS
heart, had fled heavenward. He knew tihaut by
this time the dust of the grave had gaxthred
on tiat routid, bitue-veined brow that his lips
had ingered on in th:st last f.arewell, and that
the heavynmould had given forth its violet sand
shamrocks ahove the deep oell of that silent
eloiste wiere she slumseired. Otier triis hacd

laerated andsa wvouidedt the surface of his lear,
but this strue downa ie a iasbcdarrow into
iLs vital tenderness. They would have aom.
forted iiam,-- th'r Nugent, Dr. Bryant, poor
Nora, who t somuch sneeded oifort herself.;
but, in a low, clhokig voiae he only desired ta
be alone. Theu he wrestied with his agoi y.

He stretched out his armis, as if by the powiuer
of his love and will he would bring his fair
spirit-ehild biack to his bosom. le knew o axa
that she had beesn with himi in the strangv
da.rknes he had passed through; and, ais lec
ealled to mind the te ider, beautiful face, the
ineffable joy and sweetness that brightened it.
his tears began to flow. They heard hissa
walking to and fro. -si' day and ail niglht; but
no one saw tie workmings of this great agony or
his Life, aor fan auy d! Lys waoud liehe admit aniy
one except Father Nugent, t wituess his tfilt-
erin-gani fallinug alonug this newly-foundi Via
Doloro k. BLt :Lt i itttetemapest was stilled,

-t.hanks be to Goal, such tempests last not for-
over !-the eloids were reft away, and througla
the vist.t of F tit lie stw his angel child in a
truer and1 mssno real life than this, eieansed
fro s ill e irthly dlefilessmnts, and for ever and
ecermore a d aellr auong the fair sons of God.
But -tll ikz a aosurnaer his Icart lingered b-

sait. ts- little-anrth-gsrb that the fair spirit had
iniaîbit.sd ; stil lthe ciill and gloom andj oie-
lin !s. o' the riae aid the long separation cru-
etled its instincts ; and, while the soul cried

out, "' Thou hast dainea sgood thing, sy God,
n gathering home this child fron the pollution

ef earts," NATURE, rebelling, still ssurmnured,
My God, Thou hast struck m utliena'vy blowi

COLI IsL Thoiu not have sparedt me?"
And ronthat day a hange came over John

H:: Boran. Many a gray huair shone ont aunid
the clustermng broanlocks over his temples ;
lie felt more like a wayfarer tian a traveller on
earth ; and it became the aini of his life to
thinki and net as one who was honored by the
dignity of beimg the parent ofa unngel, to)
wlose fair home his soul aspired, and wh, lie
believed, often nuitd ofteu came and ministered
to lima, and who slie hoped would be with hini
in the lsst strurgl of life, to conduct him to
the reg'ons of eternal lifec. These thouglihts
were tâae conmpanions of hisi iner life. Ont-
wardly ie was ealun and gentle. givinug u quiet

adper-sev'einsg attentiaon ta business, ccuapy-
ing bisailf initia plans for tise future, direting

the rkmen aws av ere r'epasiring the "~ Brae
Cot-îge, nad, aited by' Noma, seleeting 'us-ai-.
tus-e aut nd:akmag ev'ery necessasry asrrngemnent

forn tise receptiaon aof lhis fuam-ily'. Naone saîw arn
intr'uded axa bis solitar> mnoaments stis> uni>
knew thast a heavy and bitter trisal lisai fsllon
on ims in tise lots af hs little bluie-cyed daugh..-
tes-, anti thesir systpathy as sauna the less dleep
for being unspakens.

CIIAPTER XI.--CONcLUsSION. .-

eBut thure arc lhourss o! lassely' musing,
Saeuch lasm evcning silence corne,

Whsens, suaft ais binads thueir pinsionxs closing,
'I'he hsearnts bast feelinsgs gaLbes- hosmes.

'rTh-n las aur sasuls thucre sceemss ta lanaguisha
A tesndes grief Lihat lasasot woe,

And! thsoughts tisat once wrrunsg tears ai anguishs
Nowt cause sema m-aelting W-as-s ta fiow."

Tise huathoara hedge-rows wrse avhite wviLis
blossonms; assa aon tisa braue-sidle violets opened!
their bluie eyes under tise tanighaledafern, while
dasisies, ain - airastellations, leasmed lies-e and a

THE INSURRECTION IN PARIS.

The Tines correspondent gives the following de-
tails of the murder of Generals Thomas and Lecomte
by the lieds-

It appeared that these officers were recagiized
near itIe Place Pigalle between 4 and 5, capttired,
,ut through the mockery of a trial, and shot at half-
pîast 5 o'iock yesterdaV safternoon in a garden mi
the Rie des Rosiers, near the Place Pigalle. The
following aiccount by an eye witnsess will be read
with a paiul interest, the more especiauy as cthe
two GesinenLs amy be onl the first victims now tthat
tii peele have n tasted lood. b he condse of the

soldiers cf tie88StjI, one rof ialîin 1 lîcrd Iarangîx-
ing an audience i this very street ai sotr before
the execution, is a feIarfl illustration of the con-
dition to whruh Vite French army is reduced, and
fîurnishes tlie key to nany of its disasters:-

"Having licard that one oflus former adekde-
cnnp had bren seized lby theinsisurgents, General
Clemsent Thomas determnined to loui alfter him, and
with that object reacieci the Place Pigalle about 5

o'clock. le was in plain clothes. One of the in-
surgents having recognized him 'by lis fall white
beard, went up to limsa and siud, " Are you inot Cen-
eral Clement Thonas ?' 'No V'was the first reply

'I do not think J a mistaken; said the insuirgent,
thoutgh you are sxsily recognizeul by your beard.'
Well, suppose it is J,' replied-tlie General firraly,
i hat thei? H'ave 1 not always donce îny duty Y'
'Yon are a wretch and.a traitor,' snid the insurgent,
seizing the old man lby the collar. Others came to
his aid, and they draggud the General towards theu
Rue des Rosiers, where fie Central Republicanj
Committce o Montmartre ldi its sittings. 'The
fate of the uifortuînats t'IClemxent Thoras was de-1
eided a'fi-hand. At G o'clo c a body of National1
Guxards charged with hiis exection led hii into the

galen. In that trying mom012xent the old Gesseral
evinced the nost heroic composure. He stood1
upright, facing his exevistioners, and holding hisi

hat in] lis hand. Insteai o firing upon biis, by a
piatoonî volley, as is the military custoi, bis execu-
tioners fired sîpon him onc after another. As eacih
ball strick, the body of the victin became convuil-f
sively agitated, bat stili renained firm in its Iplace1
as a statue. After the i14th sliat the Gene ras1
still erect, looking fixedly1 uxpon bis exocustioners,1
and yet holding his at. At lias thisa Jb5thball1
strusck himi beneath the right eye and brouglit him 
to the ground. General Lecoite was broxaght to
the snne spot soon afterwards. e was very pale,1
Ikept his bandI alf folded tupon his chest, and muit-i
tered a fuw words of protest. The firing party in(
his casa was composed of soldiors belonging to they
88th Regiment cf the Lino. 'It is thy turn;, they
cried ; 'thon gavest the order to fire upon thI peo-
ple. An instant Inter and General Lecomte 1usdr
tallen dead. A )i-atusnant Of the 20cth flattsaiioni
present at these massacres coal not refrainý froi t

Tis rKiOE a O Tum.

us I awalk-d under the Colimn of Libertv in tht
Plae- le lai Bastile yesterday evening ( says the
Paris Corresand-n of the Sta frd, writing on Wed-
nescay), i was attracted by a groiup of omse forty or
sift' Mobqies srominsg at the top of their voices the
plain chat music of the l-i' Eleisauol," which is
so well known in all the - a iseclrcies throaughout
Frace. Many were half intoxicated, and had
Irimakensly decorated t]-msselves -with faled crowns

of iisianmrtl-iles ; all oe sprays !of the illow reath
la thir coats, aidu snc danced abouit lim aomenis

uaps aid bonnts, As lidrw neuir i 1 ass horrilied
to uear the blasphemous eaody (hat as substatuted

for the origial sacred aords. Aimng other things.
the namse Garibaldi wias usied insteai ofi tiat of the
Diaisiity. 'Iheueî ier Le ol i Ig andti s san iag a
y'n Sosllir e! tise Uast, ailmsît u ai>'. wviasatlie
hanI iscovured was on ]his way to clisurci, aind iwhoi
thy ser mocking in this devilis iway for being sa)

nlike thse ves. They ere of tihi- very lo est
an anaost brtal elassi of the men wio are nowr the

heroes f Montmartre, and iwho, anit not actially
forcei to ie on axty, comse down msto tie towin and

ianiifest their patriotisi I' secing a spy in every
raespectabldressesd foreigncr, bli'ing womien, and

asionally drowning inen in thi Seiane. Thsy-
followed ii ifrona street , to street, hooting, whist-
ling anl jrinag at iin, anisd never ceasinîg their

ilnius siaging. At timxs I wsas afraid ther avouit
ttack Iiin, for ie was quaite alone, and the valor of

these bullies is nost conspictauo uswhen it can shine
avith imptunity. liait thougi yosunug, the soldier iras
a gradliy bilt fellow, avithi massive slhouslder and
the amis and legs of a north country srestler; a
grave, huaundasoia faice, and an honest hle eyc tIat
woasukal ba afraid to look ic ain ina the face s-lien he
spokie ta his. lIe walked along withîg a firm sving-
ing stridc, adI seemingly takiig no more notice of
tieam than if they had Llben ss many toads ut at
last one rl(an, msore daring than the s'est, cassme

clsa Vo isir, and it!sluting ut s nsuellting tAo blas-
piemusaîs to repeit, hslf-shvi'd himagainstthe
wrall. Quick as lightning the yaung soldier tusrnsedi,
anda straigt from the shoiulder, liLe a blliet froai u
Chlaxssepot and awitih the whs-ole weiglit of ftlie boly

sent hin stagguring ngainst the corners of a stans
aLil, from whents he relelui helîess assainsensible

into the gsutter. And not mne of the d-unken lieds
noved a fmsger to avenge his, but siunki back dis-
auycd at this unexpected result. Thy were iut

fir rcpresenativties of the covardice of this elass-
Fo a momnt I tahought thie thoy aas abouit to spealt
to themiand lIet theiI iaîva it in a torrent Of e!On-
temspt and indignation, but to my gret amiiation

hIe on sain one ord to them-canie ?-and
then these gentiemaen of Montmartre, these luerocs
of liberty and martyrs of oppression cowed by one
ma, and not meeting witLi any sympathy from uan-
otier croiri tiat cne up meseap uuanwile', executed a
rapid and anything but dignifiedi ov"-ssent to the
rear. These are precisely the individals iwho, for
tie m 't, holai the entirt poisiation c tf l'aris in
uneasmiss.

'e riglit lVi lving intqis its ghng waters. 19-1 excliiaing. " To shoot therm vitioaut haring them,-eri oinly na ago i is t.s irribe."'
h up, in the-blue, ilent aepths of hoavèn, loey itishor osinibleho
le cloas itav i oldLeaf sussie on tfèa- loxîe!e' Bicoal' auan!upan guodatiserit>' tiat

e oghnypersons hlave been shot witidut the ceremny
d; sofly' away, anxd wsreathèd. themselcs like <fa 'trial:early .this morning. -,On the Boulevard

y coronals or hung ias gleaniing drapsries on the last nighttthere ire-re large crodis discssaing .the

d sunnii s and around the peaks of the distant e idition of affairs, but as ths day hd turned

y saouatan, 'whie tie h-tm>'bestrl vinds against:the Government no one had the courage to

y -gm nt unfolde, i sthe amyid waves yas iossm . express trong opinions agaist the rioters. On the
contras-, thiere a a very gueneral smpathy mani-

xi Earth would have worn tiait day the likeness fisted in their favour, and as in most of the groupsa
a of Eden, but that in the golden sunlight the wre National Guaards of the rebellions battalions,
at decay of Time and the triumplhs of Deaths told there were loud and fierce demnineations of the au-

l fnatisas. tale. Aniai tiespsing vosdus-e, touhied thorities. The universal sentiunent was that Thiers,Il nothr tae. mid he prin ve uro toe .Vinoy, D'Aurell, tmd others should be shot if they
ere and thses-e vith sunlit halos, the gray old 'coud DeAapred.

" ruins of Fada-Brac looked grand and beautifiul. cauld .e asA
t The clingiag mosses, no longer brown, lookcd 0 or.ua . T. .Ix ari.
a lke draperies of Velvet festooned froas turret Alatrmnsn»g ruimorsa ere in Crrulation yesteray.-

h dandire tisa isnt tie> . Iwas on the eye of mailing my letter wiena a friend
? assi. ain a, so> ria gret5came ttel- m nethere werein progress fearful riots

wore; while tie ivy, with its dsrk, glistemng on laco ae îa Bastille. I atosnce went lown tlc-e,
s leaves, garasded, like deatless memors- , tse expecting La find revoiltion rampant. I was toldI a

silent cloisters belowa. Amid them lay the dead Commnissi nsler of Police was beaten almost to death,
O f ages,-mitered abbots, nionks, princes, and and the govneinent hada been openly defied. in

aiglits.Tise tambs avare al asona or bass di- time (you kanow wc are all perforce pedestrians,
- i ghats. le w t s weref aanmo enoraess,- the e sbeing no hacks) I reached Place de la Bastille,

lapidated,-st lesat, those of a ancient date,- nd for soie minutes I tlheughst My friend's account
and somnse were quite despoiled of the stonie or no exaggeration. Excitement aras intense. There

inarble effigies whicli la decoratcd them, and was a Limense crowia saIying t and fro in t t
wsielh now lay grim1 on the earth, almost over ecrsesularliglt otf rare and smoksyt petroIeuma lamps.

graîras by' tise rifgrass f th place. It had Freich loaserges were brying the vildest language
beagr osb teaue trsebus pac. inevery direction. Messrs. Thiers and Jules Favre

beena for centuries tlie burial-place of the and the peace r-e deioiiunced in the amost iiuiunm-s-
Carthy Mores, tliough but few of ti eir numsber sured terms. Tshewatch-word frons all the sething

iad been laid there since. Ireland iad beeome knsots of National Giuards (blioitses have almost ena-
:ain Englislh province,-tioae vi coutld afford tirely disappieared) as " Wei a1overthrow the gov-
it rian o a a liveai idi n t toano i I ap e d troule to-day.

c gnI hsaisten ta say sm' appreiensionas were grounss
the (Catiolie countries of' Europe, preferring aefe restumingiy narrative of yestrayaÈs events

exile ta a sight of the grievances and oppres- You mua>- remobe- IL as tise anivuray cf the
sions whieh they could not renove, and which revolutio of '48. As the precediing nives-aies of
eaci year became more hopeless. this vent have been ainsost unnotiaed, and as it

Ms-s. Hll ran's pasents abre s u abeisg seemedil to ie men s thoughts aire engrosseal by the
rsa n an xs pas s wervesu i cares of the hour (they arc oppressive), I dit! it go>there, and neatr thiem wals a little grave, larounid dw otePned aBsil.Ata al orIDiavss ta tise Piaxce aieeisa Bastille. At an caîri>']loîn-

avhichielusters of violets avere planted like a If the day National Guards in iniform and in bat-
garland, hait, being ainfull bloom, sent ut talions acommdnil-d by officers, marched ta the PJat
their spicy odorss like incense on the air.- de la Bastille ihese battaions saere chiefly fros
Planted b> a iotiers iand, and watezed b' the Faubog St. Antoine, Faubourg St. Marceli

yafenihlnotntant, Bery, La Villette and Belleville.-suci tears as only mnthers sied, they were pre- E-acl attalion had one or more enormouasreatls
cious mamorlis of the little rleeper beliw.- of eilsw amaranlis. Ev-ry an had in the suzze
The marble cross ait tieheuad of' the grave, if his musket a burci of the sae lowers. Thei
wiLli its alaborate carving sit soaring dove, hands wrere attthe adi !of ecis battalicm, and play-ai
nowu gleauiug brighltly in the sunshinae, spoke La Marsaeiaise" imd otier revointionary airs.- i

d3fRi. Eachi battalion as it marcied trogi thi streets
nuL ta tIse hart aus di! tsase owera, tse lia-drew after it all the iale Vagahonds of the auyside.1

ing types of the life of the soul and the resur- Repeated libations on I lacd ie la Bastille, chorai
rction of the body. Mrs. 11alloraasand Des- siugiaging f"aMars-ilise;'" Mourir Par la Patrie,"

m.n hai spent the miiornting tsere, tsalking tofanl tie like, ased t tha excitement spontaneoisily
the las.t spring they were a l at Glenidariff toge- engtlsed by a crowd which every neunt tecame

tiser, said a' tha "ite lay" noiw 'se weety aienser. Angry iolitical iscIssis oi tihe musl-
, .e .densg quesnoss of the liour ieiglitend the fever.

slooping ait their feet ; of ho sue used tO atch A stiue-mas snelhow raised the -uspicion iof lais
tie unlbdig o' lier fCao-it flowers and liston quaitenance One man toi me l inas seen
daily for the notes of' the birds she best loved. wriing a memrndumin-book, andi vais farthwmithl be-
rier little wise sayings weere repeatted, and hier l iied to be notag the names ai spec-tatrs la order

ds to report ties tu the poiece. Other persons '.id to
qhise lc had gotten i nte uas angry discîussion and had

then the questions sliae used to ask, so full of avoaei piriains at presenttdistasteful.tersagain
deep maeanag, were niuggestei, as if by an maforaied me hie was azealousfreqiuentear of the clebs,
aigel, to lead the grief-worn eart of tia1t aso iad long been suspected! fer ain agent of tihe
mourning c mother fron the dust to the eternal polce; tis suspicionl he had, lin some way or an-

heaivenswhere, in a truer, a fuller, a more issas- rslec'aie ted iL mat elchavfa n n islsaai'aa, irsera, ii a V-aies- A h>-îtamsaler istiniptea ta tatke hissdefeaice, but ras
blissful life, the child of er bosou as cared av erpoered by snuanbers,indtlhought himse!! fOrts-
for more tenderly and surrounded by a more fate to escape awith ouly the los o his purse con-
ineffable love than even ter yearnmg heart tuuiing eigity fraucs'P. The sentiments expressed by
could conceive of. Il No : she uot here,'' tise nordsring tie ening may be irnefr " u la
sii] asyJsiaan srgu- tiesu avertis a 'Tîuiens andth ie ascua, his finas,sus'urylloran,sayId e luire saisît! as ts thI e I'russans, just ais azailndi i.little aound. " I t is ony the littIe earth-gaharb Esa! of thsen Lot $i,0o00,5000 îapieeu. If'Trochu hs
that we were used to sec ier in,-the veil our not receivel inoniay elie woil lave bokun the Psus-
angel rore, and whici, of the dust, belonags to sin lises of investm nt. We vant monr, too.

ithe dust, yet still beloved beeause it was bers, IVe luhnit wna rk, ani tie goves-nment shal gin-
a-d ecus oer U= illiagaulasbc gatherci]5luis' cents a ila>. We douseut intmIs!to e taga-a,] becuss evary' aitomnws agd erneddby the fools of the provinces. We shaill lave

togetier and fashiined ancaw to receive for no king; no emptr-r. We intend ta have the Ril-
etorsnity the glorifiei being which, although pumbic, La cominune. The rih misit aUdvide with
living, we no longer see." Thus murmuredt ius The ainays ust bulong to as: Tere masust
tIse bercaved moth h, ihilier cyes fixed onl k uithus nich unp 1l0cr. Tluis >u srcver, is arite
the blue, bright distace whici rolledlikte gi, satd tienu are shal overtun Tliiers adl his gva-

oeaanwaves, tahough silently, beteen lier ama nd en Me impatient madmn ied : "W"-
the heavenly country where ier child awaited mustrave lone with thesa tnaitars ut aonce. Let uls
lier ; thus she soughlt ta confort lierslf, and so-rtlhrow then to-mosrerow." Tis mssotiaons s-eeied
consecrate the arown of thorlas wici s dph-eeply tO mseet with gret fator, aifnd I returned hom i a-

piasea< hr. sstag to wtnesis a sanguinary olisio.-Pris
pCorres ondenc C

IRISFH INTELLIGENCE.

Tue Bisno o M.ATa aN RiDarsus-Tse Jlislhop
of Menti lias issuetd a pastoral. letter to the clergy
of his dliacese, in whici he conleisns in vigorous

laiiguasge the crirnes of tise Ribbon orgitnisation.
if poiniits out thaut Riblbouismx though originally
the resiut of bad land laîws, lias ceaised to wLair anl
agrariau iaracter, nasluista dgeneratrd linto ai maxere
systeni of terrorisin. It attsackiseither landaonis

anor poli nen, lut thie victims of tie organsizatioa
are process s-irvers, caille dealers, and osuast men
iwiho refuse Io part witih tlheir pruerties ''Th

Bisiop remarks tlthat the ciremtstancc whici t-ailed
itibhonismsinto existence and gaive it i scamblanace
of justice, have passed aiway. Thiue wrongs and
iriuraascs aof Irelaxnd burve houn recigaised and ai

guaerous, t ligiaiuaconipiete- efes-t es nifdna at
-session to reidris hem: while througiouxt the Enm.
pire tIre liais 'e ai enel awlaeig to a sense
of the justice due te treland. Hi1s ordship huars1
testiiony to the justice. inpiirtiilit-, and even
moderation of the civil mnagistracy througlhout lis
dioceSc and says the iost dlariaging acusation
that cais be broiglit against ticsca secret societies is
that ther fil in with the views aid desigus of
those ior are the ehannies of the country.--Cork

laminiier.

InEsas A.S Fr5aEs -Prostrate France has the
sympathy of the world. From alist very clime'
ln Esarope strangers figit lenseath our flag and offer

their lives lm dcfeunce of our honour. But, abo c
all, the gallant Poles aidi th gallant Irish have
shoni an affection for oiur ointry whiichl France
cin aloi acrecomspensa with tlie swrord of the aven-
ger. Yesterday, while pissirug the village of Pugey,
the headquarters of the Reginent Etranger, we saw
a comsptaiy of Iri su soldiers, comnanded ly Irish
officers, and iwe were proud to hear tihait these noble
strangers had won the confidence of all with wihon
they came in contact. . W e heard wilth mteret of
tiir conduct at lonteliiarl. For seven lioturs
beiyond thir te they hield ai exposed post in front
of overwlilmig nmnsbers, and were the last of!
10000s men to leave the lield. It is even said that
thiy loitered in their retrat, and oinly left when
they were sire thait all the army adlit certainly re-
tired. Tiey ere present, too, at Bs, where they
w-re aîssignd a poast of honour, and lthere aw the

last .lant fired, the last Prisssiant soills sent toa
eterity. Ie sialaste the gallait risi. France
thanks tiemr, and French thanks rare not always

eanmngles.--Pront a Besancon Paper.

TE ENouassH Paesa ox ram: laisa Lasaa QusEsrION.
-Tie Daily Nace says :-There is no doubt that
every month the Land Act will contribute more
and more towards the-peace of the cossntry ; but it
sIIould not.e forgotten tia tihe system hiviich it
replaces liad the effect of rcndering both life and
property insecure, nsot only in Westapeath, but in
cver otither cousnty und.provin e in the ister isle.

y ail anI s let sai extirpxat ibbîissm inI a
vigorous and deternined fasixon; but it Li too soon

creats ahose oxtrages up to the- prsent lianve beel
conmittedl with an impmity wich has languey en-

couraged thSe to fresi oxecsses." The (0rk rana-
iner is of opinion faut the (Gov'erniment lias maîde i

fse movas ; that those hvi iiblackesn tse vharacter
of the contry will rubI their hanad nad rejoice
greatly ever tie caunissntission of crite, bt that the
commasittee will not elicit te tutianîma rteal the
disesed spot in the social state of Irelaitd.

Theo disdalished Churah.f Irelanid is still in'
perple!xity and trouble avith respLet tos its iinancial
arrangements. 'Tie question cuf commiulaliloni lasas-

s t.

It is significant -ta observe how nany soldie
lounge about tie-ètrcttt deligited to be eman
pated from all contrali generally armn-il-arm vith
" National." A good many Moblots are stilli
Paris, and look purzled and bewildered at th
whole affair, iwichl th isey have taken no par
Some of theisr officers have been pulled* from thei
horses, liowever, and ill-treated, on the grosund c
being " aristos? The Elysee Palace is held b
, tie people," and a strong guard is inside the er

elsaîre ii front of the Ministere de l'Interieur. A
downin these quarters maiy be seen the rough us
prepossssing faces !Iofnca evidently belongitg t
other arroudissenients, while the National Guar
which belongs to it renains tanely at home. Th
Place Vendonme drew ua large crowd later in the da>
and was îdmost filled ivitis Nationîal Guards, relic
ing -ach other, and nsarcising in and ont of it wvit
bads plarisg and colours flyisg. It is a beauftiiu
day, andîci, aulhough nçarly all the Asops ara shus
there is a great deal of movensent ls the street
and all fear of violient ouatbreaks on the part of thi
mob fr tie present saeems renoved. Tae peopI
take it as they would fever and agu, as ,ai inte
naittent conplaint wihici tse>y caînnot avoid, an

to wiich they are becosming acvustomed; th
wornen epecially sem in ltiir clement, they g

tîbosut witi babies wbereqrer barricades tire to b
built, or police agents drowned, and are a good dea
mare courageuous in every waiy than the men, whici
issdecd, would fnot b udiflcult. To-day for the firs
timesI saw an augry altercation in a crowd, fo

onc of the reniakable faxtureso a xipolitisail dis
cnssion is thnat the disputamts seldom quarrel

onie side geierally beisng in thie smsajority, and hi
opponentnot havinitg the conrage of lis opinions
avien there is the possibility of being shsot for can
tertamaiiisg tihem ; but im the middle of the Plac
Vendome two rpefectly well-dressedi womien frme

tie centr--o a. igrousp, ansd were oniy prevented ln
their isbanlaaîds froin tering caci otler's eyes ouii
They t erminated tixe discussion to thes great satis
fait-tUesn of the by-standers-, by each calling their own
uiisband a coard and t! walkisag ail witi him in op
posite directions, coutemptsuously. It is curious ta
watch tihe faces and deieanor oi the inhabitants o
the Rue de la Paix and tie Italian Boulevards in th
presunte o £tise iBelleville asnd Montmartre roughs
whi1o iave come down fron the leigits to give them
u taste if liberty and equality at the point of the
bayontet. Two proclamsationas hve just appeasrd1

whiici yoi will receive iti this letter, or, periaps
b -fore it, froms whichl onu will sec the names of uia

sIV rulera -- names uxsknown "to fame, exeupting
that tif M Assy, celebrated as the ixnstigator of the
strike at Creuîzet. The blank faces with whici the

rida si keoprs af thsese rtgions reai the list, of
tise pelitical economists iwlio are oppoksed ta the
selhish idea of naking ail you cai and keciing it
aire amussing and instructive to behoold.

The Germnans will finda gond deal more sypuatlhy
in soie qairters tie next time they enter Paris
than they didi the last ;and menL re beginning 't
msutterd curses to pra> for ti-n - Meaintine the
whole town is barricaded ta sucs axis extent that
movement, except onfoot,is inxpossible. Montar-

tre lias h-ecoss complettly a nïiitary position, and
no n, -xcept lin auniforams, ls almed t pa s iiialong

niîso m f tie street in t iat tîquarter air uap ta thea
ieigts.P s a se r dayad

.aigsaebais>" tisrawing ap oairtlausorks,er-ecting
batterie, or making Ibasrricader. Nuixers of piablie
places are ccupied nilitarilV, iwhl r t i lygratedi

insuzzles ofsmtraiese point. din m>iany of the
streets. 'fhe word as vn pas. tie ahrriadi-s in
procc iof construction is " Votre prie, cuoyen i -.a

:onnasud wiichmnstinstnnitiy lie ab'-yed with

palute effussionas~nad as if yoîx reailir a-sjayud it.
FsFcaa W 'nOr a' r)nSoLaE. - I was it a restau-

rant yeast rday, nd iaW what could iave iaisppeed
n ano other arly in te world. There re tliree
ficers--twa field oflicers and one a captain-seated

at a table. In rolled six or sevr n loutislh-looking
",ni-srs-qaasnoans soldiers-.ind sat down close to
the tieurs ndthoutt salutiîig or tagkigl ie sosailes
natice aitif s. Ont tisen begssate tcik art-r bis
beer of his battles (tiey belongadi te Clanzy's a-nrmy)
ai order, apparently, to rannsoy the officers ut the
table by spa-rking lis the imsit offensive way of
Slais - coloneI," anîni "est imbreiïe d'un general,"
tit(] this I"satre,"-' &c, ast saune ns-se tise. 'l'lie officers
-oeand waent stia>', s alaatig file daame de rosixptoir l'y
raising th-ir kecpi, and passiad close by the soldiers,
who naver rose, or saluxt-d, or took tie least nîotic-

of tein. Ta l-aid an arcy of suc mxaen to ictory
wosld be inipossible for Napoen and asll his marmr-
sals.-Tund Cor.

(To be Contiùnnea.)

rs to dismiss from our ininds and tocao sfor
i- dency landiords taigsiorete circutaeasen
a snow-storm of itireatening letterss, a ei thathter

in agencies and implennients ai Meat' trro-t oe
se their existence in a greuat mesaure ta tihcquitaj

't. and hiarsi conduct of local squire magsnats t
ir Junon FrrzEaKAIn ON TUE STAT a PTisaCahiR

Of -Mr. Justi'ic Fitzgeruid in unisg tise oi.

n- jurs-u oa tie condit armlongratulatedte oa the gani

ll pronoucedl to lie emiiently satiflîntoy win h atîdet
"- that lae believed the saime sstte Of tli ng d apreddfued
ao throughout tue iwhole of Ulster. Ris prdeai nia
d verteo tu tie dtliursidtcondition o Westinatis and

le pontioxn o! Mentis, asnathse lsxevaiesseofai uxstet,,
Y, criame of icthie nms riou. a end neiou f ectel
v- those localities, but le aid ley iudrcot i
h dispirited by theae ciruinmstances las thisa dicstritt ac
a aYfected represented only a 1smaulli portion otisa,

t, country.
e, Tie Lord CiiefJustice. iopening theCom

e annt Casrlow, cosnmente-d upon itie staote il
r- caenda, iei contained a iarger nunmbcr or cases

-than lit! beexi pre.ient-edVouisinsis islCig%. anai
d ty. Be contrasted flac differeut n-lcisnitaîl, 08 as!e~~ cicmeaces (iltie cauties, andi remarked tiat it wuas a significant
Sfact that -witile i the King's Caouinty thie msîsc tutia,.

W cious c.umesaweresumdetected starce>ly ns acseil etirne uiion te vlendar ithlc ouinty Of Carlowv.
tl 'le police retxsns slîawed tsit scarcely uny offei,r der- escapel, and yet there cre oily l a ciuael n
r tie,list. He regarded it as the purieution O th-

,adniiauist-satioi ofjustice ilien ipunishbnt swift
. is oied .i. perpetration cf arine, ie t llarugct

,4 tlsat prlis in the county ai Cuilow tie eficialsSI of tliseceUwosaslinai ittaSone ans>' Yte) îaroesre eyi~
dcince. le was concerrnite fissa tsait there erva in-
incret-a in thie îsnabeai'r of ofts-nces, theauif thie
countv was a iiode aiane as cosipared saith

. aaong tut- awert thrie cases tf se-andiang hu-aten-
i- s Letter, a species c rticrimislat lievaceer remer-

-bet-a-t t e ue eesa tliere htionc. 'lt'>' vire l'es-a
n commun ins Westii eatli. In the lattar couwere tv.e

wereo 50 suchl Lacaass lusm thie Quecue's CuSjnty il.
f He varn'd the gentry of ti counasty to iube pronpt

Sand viglant indeaiuing sitha such oflkncee.
An application for compenstion under tel Pece

Preservation Act -as madec ais datuayl« to t ise Grand
Jusr'ofi the North Ridiag of Tiîsp-raiy, on belhalfa! Mis. Ciatherie Murpi, widow ofstptai naLi.

well's baiiiri o wats mnurdeaired in Ne-ubr last.
SThe sasm cllaimed was f>00/. The ris-etmentua at w
opposed by Mr F. heppard, solicitor, on he part ofthe ratepayers, hIso raiei objci taixs tii the fosmaliiy

p of the proaicedailgs, the notice of clain ainai-iaw Us ,suserved- soae days liefore the wridow took sut aîdini-,
istttion, and ttse chapter anssd section of the Act ui-
der -hich tie notice ias suerd not having beenset aout o tIa face ofit. Tie Objections ir-eover-
railedl la' the grand jury. Witness-s wer- asiaed asto the facts of the murder. It was statid tiat flue
casîuse afill-feeag ainst the dleceased was tUe
service of some notices to quit, an!d theI lart wlich

h took iith Captain, Lidw-il in airkin oait thie
tiaiuandaries a(i sante itrf bialks respecting which
there was ai dispute ietween-si two tenants. 'The so
Of one of ths, nanied Ryan, a aurged s tie nar-

derer. The Grand Jury awa->- trdfd ther faic isaSsi
claimil, o. , atnd direct'-d thait it sluousld be bci-i
oir the district ixnwici tihe surer was cmial

The widow of larold, who was laty kv nuribrîd at
Cistle Conyers, couty aftimerick, sasesv dnotice

of a lain ,f,noo/as 'ompsation uinder the Pesce
Presen-ation Act.

Ir-land tixuiaiprily, la biconing fearfully unr-ettle-i
ireing t s ap<t ir ecks , ndis, erpens-tcd

v-Itha a Cor4icn fere;cit>-, an int!aaiestsaîxu- isl
done ta ehea- kthe îwaidng aamoralsity of th lo
classes, the country will eamir for iLself a ry une-
vi-ble reputationi, sot sa lhad piraps as ts a
England, yet bad etgi to horrify and to disgust.
-Uartholle flusars.

The debate on Lord Hartington's mtion and thie
gest lir e mn it pon ina cle Pres, hbt nstato

gesucia ils is asigît lia-v e iça l a 5 a.Tise
Fremane still ajcts ta thie appuintnent of a con-

mSittee. It admits that the caitage ouf Chitf Justice
MoniaLansis ratheralaing,sanis entithdto-rious

aittention, liit argiues, tiîhat i tihere exist a sei
eoraf-aerucy- as fitefi;rant! .Jxu-yvdeciare thiee l(-
ani t unst.ybuhe v yb ave' bis ige ofit
fasut-thena it is the dlastyu! fthe Governmaenat te iet
and not to a-aste tisae ii a Comiat a. This is
very nuhls in the tonle of tie Conservative Pre.
The l'ot condeimis the Opposition for aussailing tise
remeiali l'gislation of the Last two.ym'trs but does
noV qsxite understand what necessit> thereis for aay
eonunîsîittee. It thiink-s thIe Uovcriminenst have acted!
ais-i n lunosat ri asiung fa a secret iaiqsuiry, ntaad (huit
lassall admsit that the ste ofWestmaatis la ireproah
to Irlanid there c luiuts srusaable objection to ai
proirs Coinxnitsae' lia take evidence upoas ah eb-
jet: 'l "Nitios-il' apera live asora i o! iir

assn tu sast>.'Plus Iri'/asi i)ratassLts iagusnstlisedit-
ferent courses iursusel by tise Gaovernmcent tuoards
Ireiîaad ua En gan, contrasting the nature oIfti he

-onaisisna!ilofairy intothe shsfl'il utrages-
aisicla usasiglut out thisa causes, gviaig fuli mmiunîuitty

ta tisevt wita ta -comittewh hisii inosw
aroxases. 'liathai. lrelitrsrua, nb'I qIrslirsdanal

nsti - thosepatiotit jourals iagre in recosi-
iending the oie sovt-reigns reediiy for the sitate of

thasaga 'oaiiIII nedi of-anmel, (bat ltie notion tf
gaiocriln Irelu d from London, aLdad xpetiag that
tisas pe-pl e ii .i.-r lie lavai arrtiu! casi-ut- ideu
Britishs suic, slietslil lac gtasup,ansalirelarsl la-fLtas

inaag ler oiw allin Then, idee, ire mu' ex-
peet hudeyon das las iireland.

Tise Liberalt jouarnasls lu tise provinces criticszs'
tise poîlicy' of tIse tGove-rnmen-st sassd o! the Oppasitiona
lan referencsse tas tIse Commnnitteue aif linuirinlato tisa
statet o! Westmeaith fromis diff-eent pinita ai aiewr.
Th'Ie Xnsrt/hern 1V/tg tinkis iL msay bes presumiedl
thsat the Goveirnmaient bs no objet-t li-a viewwichs
<laes noat Ltape an tisa saua-facue, ansd thuata We mausl.
wrait ta sie buw tise isnquiry avililbe c-onaithetd, tas
waat conclîusiosns thes c'ammnittee nmy> icomse, anal

watf maeasure-s tIse t îovensnment Xasay pmropose oni
conasiderinig thetir etcnclusiasns, b-fore foering anys~

a'ery- decisire opisaions as ta tse isudon cf the a-ourse
lanawhicshiMr Gillasoe anad lis coslleaguecs lia-e

s-esuolutely~ persetvered." 'Tie I)errq Journal/ isi reaid'
ta nx-ekowledge that tise nmost air--rt mansss utf
stamiping~ oct this lawlress spir-it wosuuildsav-a been
fan tIse Govermn t, osa its axwn responusibility, ta

prooîases new aand smore stringaent nmeasure, and iV
protests nsgaisnst tisa toise osf huose ilieal journs
awhi-h arc ccnsuriaing thue Gos-ernmenst for t]hising

o! insts-ducting saos-e esoercive ia:gislastian. It is5
caanincaed thaat recurse to thsese mseasusrces is as dis-
tsastefxui tos Mr. Giladstosne as ta tise .lounals whiich
profess tao ia indlignant. His lseniing umeasuares,
mnoneorer, hsave' takena aay> the e'cusa fais agraiant
oustsige, assa tise-c is noa pa]liatien or aeacsea' iL .says,
fan thte crimises of tise saun enagedl las this secret
conafedea-ucy; they> as-c aoutside tihe isale of civilizedi
sacietya, axia a ano paersona w-lia hsas tse wealsas asri
tise ipesa ai tise counstry at isesart shulda refisse ta
st-engthaen thse-haad cf tis aovernasent b'y arining

iaem awiLis nsew powre-s fasr tisa detec-tioni af mis-
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xiousiy discnssed, nnd suems as far from being solv-

*a now ai it wats last ye-ar, In sone diocieses, the

lergy have expressed -wilingnèss ta commute, but

considerabledOubt and distrust prevail as to the se-

curity ' which tiey ara to accept i exchange for that of

the State. Atogether the prospect is stormy enough.

%uch striss has boen laid upoîn an unfavorable
opinion recivTed from Dr. Farr as to thue tables uipon

which the Church Comnissioners .have resolved to

base the calculation of annuities. Dr. Farr thinks

the cale too elo tu bu safe for the clergy, having
regard to the greater duration of clerical life. Ne

calculates that it would require a iaddition of

.£400,00 to otie 12 per ent bonus and general coma-

-mutation to secure the annuitics upon commutation.

_e has given in elaborate opinion, eutting ferth tihe

recasons whiih har led huin to tis conclusion. ItL

will problably be satiisfitttory to the laity, thoutgh it

ems to lie a sotrce of disquietud ta the eiîrgy, to

learn, that ha considers ftle cimiate of Ireland, frorn

its agreecable futemptvittiitr, peculiarlv favorable to

onguevity. The ulrgy are not saiguime enotgh ta

expect tha the additional £400,000 w«hic hae ru-

ginrdesas indispensible will bu obtaintd fron Her

ijesty's Government.

TE lltELIEF or Dis-rassï ix Faixcn.-It is inpus-
siale to eusltuit, even approximatti, the untint

of mony that las beeîniraised im Irelaid ili aid of

Fîruteh diitrest,during the past fei tinitihs. Our

people hîaving contributed largely and g-nrusily
to the Anmbulaice Colmiittee, which Ws Ite first t

tke iu the wourk, are nor anriousl'deirius ofaiît-

in.; t the utintst of thtei nr muans the poor nton-eun-
uatet victinus of the iwar. Thte subscriptions in

smatll suls froîm every parish i irilanud, the tui-

versal <o-operation oîf pcople of ail tratks and ereeds,
-ar1d of very shade Of political opinion, proves iow

w'ue-spread is te sympathy felt for thue tFrutch ia-

tic]n in its iaflictiont. The Societi of l. Francis d-
aeims, ider the patrtnage aund residenecy of his

Emuiiuitne ac tdindinal Arcibiishop, contitnues to
colleet faurge sumsu, aind tho Dueblin Mansion Houise

t,'oîiiftt, trsided vr by the Lord Mayor is
tIne tr e necipi rt, of ri i ely donations fo.nt , the

in he at fl rt ,of a l de'iomin tions w hzist m > tif

tic prelates, (:Ierg>', ccd cipa btuiidies tîtroogi-
cto ath ctuntry, iaVu fne>ardod th i slerciCon-

tributitis diref to sone fiavorite Itculity in Franuce.

A correspondent cf the Daiy' hpr& gives some

furthter particulairs of the recent attempt at assassi-

nation in lthe coîtîty Miyc. aMi'. Crotty's left ey-
a-s been eunpletely tori a i nd his iosî ie-

streued. After rceuivinug the shot le got, Loi the cta',
,nd althotugh ibleudiig profutsel, enntirted to

reach ail housce. Hoe watultimiiitely carriud luy simtte
Cunttr' pe'îoplr to tite' huseit of ti man,îu nntîtt ib-

biois. Meditl assistunewaiis proured fitm West-
port. The servant bo was carried in ai Stit tuf in..

se>tsibility to tihi holsi' of ai frid nii.iaintd yItte.-
On exatiifng Mr. Crotty's wounds t dotor foundi
a large htole nuear his left eV wher ti pulut f Iuoui-

tered. ilie alsO reeivedt n ii the elst. It i t'-

ortai!d14îtl t lut' plie'. W ii bittii'i 'een itdtrafitigable
ilthir effo<rts to tak- the assassins, janv: tîiund con-

t'e war the spot the guus u ich r ist h ii

tlie pirptration of the uitra. Mr. t uty anl I
tenants have i is state, lui-b ri l r t-rnuis
le puiaiesd Itle hmnîerty, 1.-un h 6 >I; I itlL. '[it:
latest <.uiintarnt that lin', a tid, and tl t hi s
w1rvantitt's eif tis uspaireti f'.

A novel application, isiig otn a thi Irt-, i
('hitîrli Act, wtas made inu the court of Chlia-nery ont
Saturday. Mr. i>ilkiigtnii, Q.C., imtoved, on ichialff
efSir auvid Roche, the guardian of Miss ('trady, a
mîtinor, who resid,-s witi lier grandnother, Lady
Uitllamare, for liberty t atllontt a bilkt sitn ouît

of ier property as a contribution to the Irs iChurch
lody for tl stustentation fund of thie u Church. It was
tated tlît the aiy is IG y-ears of ige. The
rentail of the pro'Lrty is £G,000 a yeaur. There is a
stmn (uf £S,Gou itnvestetd in Goverinment stcki, and
dividenids amounting to£1,000. Tie property is
situatte in dUitfurnt parasies, in ote of whih th
clerg.yintlaittely died, andt it i necesiry to iaku
provisiont' for a sucess and the guardians thought
it w«otld hue bttter to give a hibulkH sm tianru ain ait-
uiity'. ''e Lord ChcaaCtinc-llor siked utwas there tii

preerrdeunt for sicht an application. Coutnsel replied
thuat titis was tilt isft applicationi of the kind. His
lordsii als asisked how he could determine what
tlite youg lady was disposed to giv, or what lier
father, if livinîg, would be likely to give for sutilt ai
object. u te Coit ti>wed anythiiug to li' givn
fit-ould hie ani a Isun,his Lordship binig otfî tu-

fou tiat itrwas the fuîty of av-ery membier of a reli-
giots cimtaumutity to contibute anuay, in proor-
ion ta tis mieauns, tur the support 'of his Church.-

Ile dit thfat tht ptition should ble aien d by
stating a resonable iu to le aunnally given, and

lby witt miiaciiinery it was proposed to bu invested.

SI'mît a O Suu.wtOx I NFRANcE.--i A titdical oi-

temorary inforins tus titat smllpoIhjx luas broln out
to stehu iari extenît in France, that Earl Gravili.-

Srecretaîy for Foreign ithirs, liais ibe applitd to foî
a suipply of vaccinu lymph. England at pres-mît cin
liaral- supplI the wu:atnt, as suipolljiex is So prevlur rt

tihere titat. we are infornied the lympli is firwarded
in considerailce quaritities front Jreland alost

every week. As it is probable that ut uais required
hy France wtill iave ultimaîttel>y to e tobutaind fro in
thistolttry,w lopî tt thePtioeîor Law Medii
eficers, wio h e an altmost uimiittet'dt supfly of
lyaihalways at their comm]- îtiand, will ie preptaredt
te forwart it iminediatly on the expectad applicia-

1tien.

Su: DuAi.-Oi Tuesday, a urespectable far-

mer, nuamied KellyV, residitng ii tic parish cf -Bauk

left town fir htegoini g b>' }ill-street, and in a
short tie at4er tas fou a d ilti, i-n a palî of wuater

utn tiheiupper tiant of flic strict, by> M r. it'n.son, tuf
fhis taown, twho wasi going tint '«a>- at flic tie. An
itnquest iras hldc by' Mn. Mosty'n lu tihe comun-st cf
lite day,' tîtnd a verdicut tof death fmm atucutrai causes-
w«as returnedt ht wouldi apptetur thtaf hle~s of ut
tdepth almoîust snliltcienît ta dturow a anî, if heu fihis
lutta one cf theut, aure pernuttted 'un cite a!fli the rinu-

vitpal notada entering flic town.--/'yrît t/j, 1-rai.

Gitu.:rr Sronst Ort rn Seuru CaAsT oF ilRLND.--
Earliy on tMoay> rmorning tu very'> seveure stanam pre-
vailedt ot'fith Waterfordt andt Wexfordi casts Neitr-

1>y eighty> vessils ran luto tue fariner huarboutr andit
mac>' casutaties are repoertedt. 'Pli crew <if thtu
brniganitinetItliait-o, whIeunabutt tuveli m es from
laitta [staut! saw a coastinug schg~'aner founideurmg,

but wre uabîl to retneruassistanco. VTe. brnig
Raver liad heur matintopgallanit eaU carriedt awayîi>

crie cf tic sailons wras swvopt taay mnit droneid,
Portionis cfa wrenîck awerae washtiedl asihtro au Mout-

<la>' night tbuhutt twelve miles frotm Waterford. Tlhetu
naine ".itamnes Irvintg" '«as on n portionu. 'fli crew
aure supposait toab lsct.

Crtainly, thdu crimes '«hich hava ruceuitly been
comml~iftt itn Wstm thu uîntd other îcounutiî's have
mlet aoni> wtith gîenueral repîrobationu ln Irelandui, cuti
tite fn-c dtreadful outrages whlicht havem beeunrepoted

fhis wveek fromt Limeraiek atnd Clarei andi thue pantieui-
lars cf whtichî wilIlibe founin lantîitmr 'oh.mnî, lic-t'
excited satisfaction only in the minds of those who
delits in hlckenitng the character of our people.
The Grand Jurons anti the Judges ana notthle lst

zealous i ftheir uefTorts to put a stop to crime. This
wvec these functiontariea have been busy enough in 
putting soie provisions of the corcieni Act in
forca, At Monoigha Assises a claim made by the
widdw of a uriidred Orangenan for £500 as coin- ,
Peasation, was allowéd ; and the Grand Jtirors of
Wcestmîeth allowed two climits of a lie nature on1
Wednesday. In one case £800, the full amountt
claimed, was granted ; in the other, the sum of,
£400 was appied for, and £375 granted.-..rDublip

Htow T o rTus MEN •o Cunu.-" My dear
parson, I aul delighted tvith your sentiments." said
the p)rofessor, confidentitlly, tus they walked itogetler
into the smoking room. I They av given me so
much pleasure tliat hanreturn I must conitcicate
to you an importantt secret. Its a schîem. I havec
long-utertainued for setting the Church of England

on its legs agdain." " irS 1" ejaculated the divine, la-
dignantly,' it can stand perfectly well without yourt
help,-I do assure you. The religious census re-c
turns"u " My good sir," interrupted the professor

In a cent County Galwvay breach of protuise case
the plaintiff, Miss Agnes Joyce, a lady li her anie-
teenth yar, and of greuat personal attractions, daugh-
ter cf Mr. T. Joyce, a miember of one of the oldest
familles of the west of Ireland, recovered £5,000
damages, the largest ainont we can recolliect atistav-
ing been so aw-arded, from the defendant, Mr. Theo-
bald Blake, a county neiglhbor, whose rental is re-
presented as sorime £3,000. The verdict was received

wr-thu lotud applause.

Ins:n Fitstun .- The great success which has at-
tended the present fleut of 200 vessels, rupresentin-
a montey value ant Kinsale of npwuards of £6010,00, is
inducing a gruat tatny peopte inirested in the east
ceasf of Englandt fishu-ries ta titrn their attention toa

IT>rltnd, at a perit of tue ycar w-hie litth: employ-
nient exists on tieir own coasts. and as large nom-
bars of boats aire eint'ptiiig to engage in the Kiisale
fislheries, it it ful>' anticipatei that the fishing tfleet
for ithe ensuinug aasn will number uwtards; of 300
boats.-Food Touglar1.

CitEAT BRITAIN.

THE NEW- CAreOUIcz BrtoP. - The Y Rey.
James DaeIl, fthe Canon of Scithwark, anti Viuar-
General of that dioce-su untider the late Bishuop Grant,
to whose sue lie us a owappoiited to snteeaed, is n
native cf vhaLt was forrniy called "lthtu Londonr
District:' aind-us butnabout the vear 1820. H"

waus dcaitiet ati pivtt schol t Richmond n
afterwards at St. Ediumiîd's College, Hertfourdaalir".
In 1843 ie wias sent to finish uhis ecclesiastcl <tui-

dies at ft. Sulpice, laris, whetreebu was a ptiuil of the
Abbe Le Hir, whlîo it said te have been theî first pro-
fussor of that College to tach whiat are ktnown tas
then Ultramontiai Thesus publicly. He tras IrdaiInelI
pifest in 1846 by Mnhseigneur A fre, the Archistop

of Paris, who lost his lifu so leroicall u on tii barri-
cus in the streets cf Paris. On rettining to Eng-

ad, Mr. Dant-Il srveil fur a siort tiue t nttisitu i
Esse anl fromi the August followiniig hris ordiitiuîtt
down to the rlic ent timte e has bean ioue of tht
priests ttta'Clhed to St. (eorge's tuCathedral, StUtl-

wank.lielias betai for a lotg titu-- a untn tf
Soiutiiuu'inhu, ji ias itîldtheiu î'rnG-foruiup ac

ceuni>'P;5yurts. I lt it uttrstoîdthnunli tri!] ha
-onsecrttid ium his euthdral on Saturdcia tîxt I>
Arclbisiop Mtliing, assisted by Bisiopli Broniui, t(f
Newport, and the Bishiopî of Troy. Ti T i serys
of the Bisiop lect, "If 25 years' expi ne of nis-
sionary life uand thit prtiet knoegc of al its de-
tail, if a Sjpirit Of9 sf-sarilice, of 'iisitt hUrd
woric, and practical administrative abiliaty, the aLtfe-
tionat confidence of the late bishopi, elic voter of
th Uthaptur, th lt-esteem of the clergy, and the re-
sp-et cf th. laity are t rrteatns t teuntritne' tthe leva.
tion of a prietit to the ceiscopate, thty arc certai
to ba founud ini tue ishiop elet of South

Dli sis C P-A iuarlicamnctary retuarit
f hua t ti' - îl t , uit f utle Mt ion of Mr. Newde-

ga et' st tfng tht niiuinr of cf t'onu, nrs I ' »- -sîs hitel<
ou jiet'uuois h tu itîî'îî tt Llbpunircd cf Lcit' i'a rtoL

at hi w i iina tes tf convetnts in En idu nimlu tht
tivt riycrs G5-., admI lite rst half of 1870. The
retttnt lsiows, unl thru sucht cass. One auns that
of ni lmai accit!ittzilly drovned in 18G riwhile bath-
iitg iear Stroid. The second was in 1867-tle
'eath of an oti tmait t Bristol, an nimate ot the

iouse !of Mr'v if " 'fThe Littie Sisters;" the ver-
iliet was l Foiinci d ad in his reoutu," but there Iras
nti dotubmt that li' diil fromn a atural cause. Thei
tird case wilia I SG, when'i a yoîunag priest in ac
very foelle state oi(f iealth came ovur fim Ireland
on a 'vsit to the Clihau-wood Cotvent with a viewr
to recruit his health; lie died from disetaie of the
ieart.

CArroLîc PinsTs V. PaROTESTANr MINsSTERS.--Ve
read in tie Glasgow Stir tiantat at v l aneeting iof
the Glasgow a Iftrony Parocial lBnttl ia tler nwas
rcal from tite Suprintenden of th Glasgow City
Missit, stating thait thI e Ildirnctos wcre agreda that
the request of tie Hoen Committe' tlat a ission-
ary sIutald visit the Faver Hospital, could tiot bc
rrantted, "ulcs tiey wr aifraid tit if the --mtuissioalIry
Wr'e to visit hie district after haitving been in tii
iospital, lhe night carry' infcticin and su be ith
mnais cf spreadintg diseaus"t A nînuber of the
Boar tsaud it miight be interesting to watholiw tîthe
Cthtoli craigimtn u lrugted rtemselvs inregan-d

to feuver patints. le belived the y were unrnmitt-
it- in their atttniidance oi fever puatint iis, and tLiey>
appeatred tu be willing to rs their livis in the lis-
charg of tlweir duity, whilthe Prtuestants couiid
not lue gtt to do as mt-h.

A ladyn t ut c'nuoîfh lias did, caid s-uvral of tr
cl renare gncutsly ll, fro drinking ta inde

wit water in w ici utadut rat was foiiad.
IheGardüm says the memnoriai froin the clergy

to the bishops against tI' Piurchas juigiient Las
alreuady receivt-tl nearly 2,000 sign:ttures.

,/udy contradifts the report tiat " Mr. Jolt Brighît
M P., is to stcceed the Dukcoa urnbridge as Coin-

nder-i-Chtiefof the Arny, tdanr. syts the stury,
tt thiie Duke of Carnidge s t sutnprsed Dr. 'ait

ts Arcibisliop out':mterby is not a faut.. Tie
rtuumour arose u uconnection with t h ritei nt appoint-
nment of Mr. Geseinu tu lt Adiiirnltv.

Tuts A c s Vistis o' -ue n tih .-We ( 'Tld)
se itannzouncedîl thatut te aisors arr conftiuinug

their labours. It is crious fa ihsre [o lithetpro-
gress of muuodern thougli t brings ouîr opponents
round to the adinission that th- ild Catholiciargt-
mnts w e, afteur all, true. fnts r'at uis pub.
hislhed 200 veînts aig ; and tt now the proposed revisal
of lite lHoly Scripltures lia iot fauilcld to brinug lit -

unatice the as-ntiall d islhonestt] tart' tf tha l
version, Weobserve that in the Anglirti Convo-
eation th othir t daî, the Prottt. ilI ish aof
Ulouce-ster. Dr. Ellict, honeistly catcuitowh la dt it,
andit gavtet sevi'iI insîtutani-s ini wichl tl tii trnslatictît
itd bîeen inatenaftinal' corr'upîted, (heî lused flue de-
linctu phauîse', 4t ticviatfins frotut fai ithfiult nss tare toa

lac foiund,") tanaorder ta fautva' tht pairttiuar hi. resy'.
After maentionîing tuto tif thesie, liuheaite :4 " Th/re ta'ire
mîanyi oi/ier instaumaees, !ut I utilj nioftwaste toiîr timeu
-un cuîummenting tiuaon t.heseu poinrts" ndal îthouugh
thtis as a specl dlivetre'd to ail cihe Proît stanmt
Bishops, ne aone a! tihem iras alite ta dleuy that, fie
exis t inig v'ersionu (lois contafinî " rnaity intetional/
deviations fromn faithtfutlne.s." A fact tuhicb ire
tink cuight fa l'a tplaicetd ont' eord!.

I'us P.unÂus .Jt'ocat-r..- rA fountry- Par-cnu"
ings ta cuir ntotite a " remornstrane" wthichit l

bing i-en>' laîrgely' signtud iby Ltelergy tagainset flue
recent decision ta tite P>urchuas <'nsi'. Hu inuforms ns
fiat It is addrenssetd tii flic Archtbishopîs anti Bishiops,
expre-tssinig ant eaet tr'ust "thatt titiy wîilt tabstatinu
froua acting uponoî fhis deuisionu, atnd casks uts w'heitheur
the muemnoritalists hanve conisidued whtaL fthey atre
îaouf la requîesting thtase athase bunsiness iL le tue aid-
mnister tihawut' t fen'tforce I ituwhen decehutd b>'
thte supremeî auîthority' ? Hle prmoteetds ta ingmrie
wh'lat wouldt bu thoughut of luammorial fraom miilitaury-
or naalu offiers requestin, flhe eacanudurs cf shtips
or regiaments noet ta enfarce the laîst instrnuctions
fi-cit Hun-Qurters. Whatever muighat UbeLhougit
cf suchu a prceintig, if woutld not lia hatit te en,.
iighuten oîur cornespotudeut na fo whaiut wu'ld hauppe'n
in a prafessional point o! v'iew ta fixe notons la it.

A OonoRNEa SITTIN" oN A MA B.oNE-A cor-
respondent fuirnisns us with the following amusing
story:-I - the earlier history of the gold fields law
vas sometimes singularly administered, andi medi-

cal men of no great repute cither fo'r professional
skill or personal morality were frequîently appointed
as corine. A singular instance of cupidity came
under my personal observation whon quartered in
one of the largest districts of tho gold-beaing colony
of Victoria. On evening the lfire-bell rang out its

--J -

l that couts the ladies. There is no douiit 'what-
ever that a great number Of females do attend the
serviaees Of the church; but, iuinappîpily, if you
glance round you, even frot your own'a pulpit, yon
see iany more bonnets than baure heds. Cote,
confess it. The men don't coma as they should do."î

9 "Well, theni-for arguiment's sake-threy don't.-
Just s Now, I'ne a plaîn te matem ." Soine
new-fntgleti aburdit f yoirs, professor, i'm afraid:'

" Not at al, my dear sir. I propose to reviv aitold
and revered custom, whicise spoken of iy Sir Wal-
ter Scott as beixg in use i sotue of the ouît-of-tl I
way kirks it Seotlaid-thoise, I suppose, 'tabove tihe
pass.' If you wulud only adopt it, I promise youî
vould get in ual hearers wliere yout non' gelti.
It's nothig wrong, tls yo thinik : it's somiething re
are jiist about to do ourselves." HlIre the profeaissor
droppi his voice tu a stIge wlisjiitr. ' i.e '
snukeit"e.

Ait netlfan orreutch of promiuise, brouight by i
as rtoman against a sîutill farnirin, uas Itely 'f

trîed at Lincolnandt the î'tit]i.tif the puroitise
catitii i ftouching picturre of pastoral simpliity
tempered hy Calvinuistic influences. Thlie efenttinit's
wrift tded tîbît ta >ear aggu, nd he soouintafte'ruwards

gaIve the plaintiti his lat wife'S haLw, as a remeu-
hranpce of lier. Three itantis latter e sant his

houitt--keeper to fte liher, becauise lie wvatted to sav
sîîmtethiiîg. Tis " somuetlhimg"'wais that sie was
tiot to git eingagel, aSI " li enrt ito marryIl her Is

soona Is conenit: Soi after this le raiile her ta
present ut t stiiulkingzpig Couild tnytiiig e litîmore

tutu Vsiev' ? tt a ey hold Calvimt utlady, to whom
the ninteh was rnn tind, tgid hui lthatt lie ugt
nlot to hie unequatlly ynxemil iwith n nblive,"asi
the Plaiintiff is a chuua-rIiic maiin. lie sents tuo hinve!
taiken titis to hanirtundu flthe blighted washruvtuan is
consoIed by a venîlict for nue farthing-,

Dit. IL ,tlDa. Iiatroie axti Ma. FOL"Kr.tis -- lalthe I ra-
tîstîtî Ctjounueation the other day, likai Staniley'v

intutt i a. piit agirmst Lite ltislop otfu mehiter, a
point fattal t any>, eve iu Anglican, claimt on1 his
part tg Lhold the Catholic fait. He' uusihowedc tlat
Dr. Wilierfor-e h]ad iathoriz.d Cianorn Gregory to
iak a forinul aoct tf receiuiiig Mn. lfailr s itîto

theiti tglim.iiC (ttîîicli Oflue-strtigtiî af aLtrtifus
siou cf lits faithi fm iwhich hle ruitid the Nictie

Creud (in Gretîk, 'contrary t tle 39 c Articeis) omit-
ting the declrattion of thue double prcssion of the
Hclyt' Spirit. Wluat made flic case the stronxgur Iats,
tat tite onIl'y oje -t of th wholeu ftultion tras uthat
Mir. Ffouîlkes' rîjection of the Catiholie dotrine > tn
haut point utight tlue more ema li ititally markedî.

There iwcs niotuing to pruvent lis gin t t le Au-
glicanuCommunion withoitut yi' public cirmuony .

I it- t wa s utniling ato uI so withoît maiig i
protest that ie dous iint r'cive tt t:irei tus it is
ttghit Iy te tili Chutrch.t is plain that if

o lthng :sa ver h e linieiid ti ar k thi 'ro-
testant and hertic ubaneter of thc Atdian

Comiimunuion, titis act, puliul>' vperforenia-i h th-
:ithoritO of the Anglianii Bisitip Of WineiuI-wstern,

trl i al, utitout a Lprotst, byal t e ohlier .\i-
glican u l'rhites t-n11 1jby Convocationih tuld bit
enougla to do it.

'l'lTe Anglican papers rîarc i hiolly occuiied with
th jiugmt on the " Purchit s Case," of whic lw
spoke lust weiek. There is muiunaniumins frtelinug ouf
uanger iagainst tlit judtiges by wli omitu it wias deidcd,

wiich letisle to a great talt if hard languag. 'litits
the C!h'lrch imes says, amconîgst a gItooid deal inore of
th smitîre sorta - "Ail titat the iiot icarned it

ablu roiisuel couild hivedi cone woulid iave bei uto
prove to titeir Inrshipsfls that the laa' is ii tauvir of
the Ritualists. But they knew that alrenady tten-
selves; tey couldi bavei no manner if daotbît cit-
cerning it, and they had made uap c tthtirtminds l-
forehand not to interpr t the law, but to cnttradit
int tabolishit. Lord htlmsfirl has no uir- nore-

ptition ats iawyr tha Arirclishtop T'ho iit u
st a saint. Wue shtould heî smioerely r'Y giad to h.ai
tiat Liant hrlileyTu-, wtI wen art' lil'ay's huldto
b' a Christian getileman, cotil exonerate hittsilf

front his apparent coiplicity ini it (tie judgtment)
and thus fromn the Parliamuentary etqutiry ind iit-

-ntt îwhich are the due oif his colleagues'-
Th' other Rituatlist papens arite in the samie tole.
Ve dotuibt, however, whether the rueal imporitance Of

the juigment lti seîet. By Mr. lteresford lope it
certiinly is not, fir t' exptresses t ope that " ti
auutlhouritir's" irll lcavî3 Mr. Hibbert to huis triimpli

tver Mr. Purchas and not puhf the thing any furter
by enforing the jiudgnient againîst any any ont

else. T ldoes not se thait this a tui-tion ftr teiti
aautorities," u lnter,, indeei, by itiluoritit'e hlei

tusit Pri:nt. he stute if' tle cise is Lhis-
Thle li*glhest law court, frot wi-u, in the nature tuf

iti' ie, teitre it no ppeil, Lis hid dow i in detail
uuht thut law is. Iftuas ideuiid that ther' taur, u ift

staids, absilutel forbids llf thi ritualistie" pîra:-,
ticas ln ai i]uxrches if the Establishncrtt. AIl in-

ferior Eccleisiastical Courts, whetfher they wtish it or
not, xîmst etfor e law thius laid <lown it ever
sc'parate c.ase that cotes liefore theim. They h lai''
no choice, The law ias wliat the Comnuttee o(f
Privy' Couei a-i i e(luiaredl it to b, iutiil it tiitere

î'ftih-r by)n trAct of Parliament or b y anur tt oppoit -

jIîîgugment (af the sainme Cirt and there is no îbnîce-
(if îitiher (to say the lst) mite ptelsent generatio-.

'lh "-f't'e Ritualiuti epractiie in any chu ti-i
of ti' Establisment i like ny othr metur-l'
ilegcuh nItion, aIL thing for ih lu'luay ithivid atutl whu n

pleases mayn proseente, andttl fct ourt, wh-ate-e- it
wrisiles, is acomipelle! to senttiice gtainst thu'
r inrgyatîn. The uthtlor-itiwus (if ly tnt Mr. eres-

fd Utîp Ineasu as ve suppse ue does, te îProtest-
ant Bishous) It'ave nrio more power of preventin it

Ithan luie luis. Any ncieii mantinighlt enforce the law
if lue phîasui gainst ail the lfitualistic elergy-
men m Enigirid. 'And not ite but thotusands

tif ment-I ire eager to io sto. Witish, uts we
said iasut wneek, it, aueîrea n t-tic luit soî It l.--

Th''ieref.re' te advtice gliven by' lthe Ritutai istic
îîapeîrs (e.g. Iie Churchte/a l ) ta talce tio notice cf
fte judugmtîut, lu simuply' tabusut. IL is certafn te lie
tiui'r'ualvly- nfoîrced, aît! obeyedi iftmuset andi utl!

bei. Whaut te Rtutimalistic clergymetn awilI tIc renuliins
fo bei seen -ablet.

Titi tdeisions tuf flic Pt-hy Council ngainst the
Ritnuists, lun thte cases af Mn. Mackonachtiu unt Mr.

Porchas, antci thte anutfiipaftd decision against themîn
lunfte comifng r-apealu ic h Bîtnnet cuise,.have sorely'
triu't thîe tempeucrs of flue extremei miemabe o!fltt
body>. A î'orreîspondent cf a conîtempnoary satys
"fiat tt Suinta>' hast, from flue puxlpit of S. Alban's'.
Holbnrnt, MIr. Stanutotn annuottued thle foratmaain of ac
Leaîgua wntitinfthe Churmchu to puit titiendt to tite>

' caurent connection nowa existitg huetîreen Chtutrubi
anti Stuate. He atvitd fthe maIe comunuuicants toi
tigna tupaper ta stuchu purpocse, uwhfih titey wuould futd
uat thte chutrelhdioors. Andi finally', hte calledon Oth i
aongreugationi te loik tut flue uttar, denudedttt nd colt!,

f tutosirder the'ir muiatedkt ritual, andt the iadigmî-
tites offuered Lto ftheir ergy, autd ta join lu remnovng-
tItis 'cutre. Thte tatme corre'spondent idds ftat'
drmig flue service a pmortionu cf tic Stabat Mlater wras
exqutisitely peorformîed lu> Lie chitat, ut pratyer trac saidt
for "MAothter Churchl," for flue soulis of flic detin h
tram, for ua wt-ant whlo liait juset cdied, cand for othuer
persons. Se fair good]. Whien wiii our Anglicaa
friands go a little farnthar, rait eiag ~it ezitu-dcpo--
pîud barbea ' '

an abrupt and painîfîul close. Shaking with rage, he
leaned on his desk a moment for support, then
coning doser to Butler and siaking his fist vio-
lently in bis face, lie exclaimed:--"î Here, sir, is one
of thom. These falei and scandalots Kui-Kluix
stories are concocted by suci wicked, unscrupuîlos,
lying villains as you, sir, you base scoundrel"--
The speaker's passion here complotely overpowered
hm, .nd ie sankinto bis cairhelpless and unable
to say a word. He partially recovered, huowever, and
wheeling his chair around toward Bttler rho till
preserved his defliant attitude and unrufiied counten-

aiarding sunmons, and the Bendigo fire-engine ar-
rived atthe place, whcre a hut ivas rapidly burning

in the vicinity of Sandbtuitt. In a country tleLre
ti air wYfas so dry, and buildings were gueomllr

raised of very inflauuable materials, the engine
coîîmmonly arrived too latit to save. It did s oit
this occasion. The remains of a deserted luit were
snmouldering, and thili spectators quickly dispEirsed.
A feiw days nfterwards a riinotir spread that somo
man " fossfcking" i the.ruine ad fournid a hiuan
bone, and shortly afterwvards the statement circu-i
lated that one Joncs had been in the habit of usingi
this dilapidated building as a sleeping place, and
that mince thue tire lie hai been seen by no one. As
soon as Dr. O'S- leard of tliese corrolborativej
fiaets, he suunoied a jury, and procceeed to hbold
an inquest on the charred bone. f snitit preimise finat
a coroner's fi wirastit othuintuus, ad tu fu fir ie til
evidence (incluiding apol.tl nortem exaliniation), three
giinteas ;for this wvill explain the doctor's ardour in
the cause of iturnt initan'ity. The finder of the
hone was duiiv aon., iid <iposed tiat he' haid fiiiiomui
the boue, whcli lie producod, in tite debri of thet
late tire. Another witness proved that it was the
habit of Jones, whosu aige, huiglit, and size ieb gra-
phially descrilcd, to Hiîeje in thiie dusîrted It ;
whilst otier wtnesses declarîti tait, o.nes liai ne r 1
ltein scen b thii s'ince uthe niglht of the ire. My
friernd the ci>ron er stiiiieppl forward, adil n istered to

imnslf thie atili, ai t<itin lejposud aiis ' îmet'dicaîl
vitness' tiat hlie haid matie a o1îst morent extiniîtatioi

Of the boue produecd by thei first wittnes; titit
wis the scapula otf an adult tal' Of the agu aînd size
'f C niai answtte g the dscriptieo cf JoIns, Is

givit lby the cuîtd witness-in fat, t.ht he bu-
lievedif ilt to li the seai of Jonetit. A verdit t waris,

thereore, retoried that Jlonets halben accidlentally
[munît to' deat h. ei jury iiere uisiarged, tand 'tir

frienîd Oî- -se nt inia iill for £2 "s as coroter,
£:; ::s as m1dia'l1 wits's bîsides imrring the Gov-
.rnmtt iliwtti cf' £5 Or aj îa[a-II'r ftIinil for ite

mtue less vietln ito titi tirîinllam; aii tthetial:ti i
witioli wNvord «is 'onsigni i iurdiar brother ivre
d artti t ti gravei i ite cheap Sid of tlis dis-

triet ceiieter.v î tev'eryonî tiuigit t rhere wias ai
endto te bitts 'l'irî'îc wî*ekS tftur ttei' îtIlter itîil

r' rîpîdth tii m'artt cf lus trvinils kil!irandî titi-
ciau cuti vi 1, ini thei ec-iait f a ilrafIl oiit iti' 'lrî c.
sury for £10 5s. toii i. iitnisu disgust, and the

nnit f f the townshiit, once iore ap-

ietarid the iTevitattb în . whi absene il
ociinrred i iconseqintice of hI hi', aving startei tu
prpet'" mli a iistan t ig iflirange ofhsand gîliis.

flarrilily oflaRni led at ha- lirm ,beei sat upto îm fîhli
aiisici, and vow i ing venelinaee oii ite 1titliappIy iOr-

oner, the iiews spreiadl rapily, and reached the cak-i
ital, whfere spenlatiois benm-10 tif Is t> tit in-
&ti if t I delirt daitd.' Ai exhumtio waits
'riterdii, tnd the anonyminîius ione ws cved.

aeled " witih ctre, to ii kp -dry," to the overn-
unî't anaLîyse-r ait Mtlbourne; aId ioro nerjyh .
ain, atnd rte laubh giinrralIY w'rre petrified by t ti

ainnoinnelent iliatt Jones. ;reý,muniIS provedto be;a
hurtii huiiiiii litne !1T- nxtit - ipnse with

thei servi,-s of lthat duy qtd ine-dicafirati-
tiortnr. O ,as coroiar, and siue' tat tiiit. liv a
siingiir retB Iton, a oner's inqurt as, sut oint
ont him i.- T/e Lancret.

Therewas a leitte ins th1 Timtes wiIl will
proibably attract not ialtf the attetioin it tdeiserv"s -

vet if it falls fito lthands iif somiet' future historiail'
wVe niay be aire heI wwill mîake ' of it to sihov titi
iitritrois Condition of Loindto in tithis ytar I' gratt'e
1871. Tihe lett"r is written1 by yMn. r obert Brett, il
siirgtuettn in Stokeu Newiigtnii-gr-in, and dislohis
a state f utairs as rgtralrs the v-itiins tif smail..t-pox

imiiongi, thel por of whfih h[ cfiritaliy opiebs tthi
ritI and jiro rouîs liave ao conception. Tier' is
fbult oIeié ray of i igit in thi ihorrill - sMory, iid tihat
is the aimt he givsi iSof a snill lbaid of ' sifters'"

wlio dvote th eles ta tie g w ori k of iuirtsiig
ie siferers. Th nirst as if tat of ta rilpec:tall

niaî .mloyd r a Ioot fitishi-r wlo liad! fotar
chiiren taki-it ill iit simali-pox, riîl lost lIs twtork
ii consitltence. Botii hl m u]t'ai hIs wife er n
rediced to suîcih ai stt cf wao ness that they bi-
camle very il. Two of tihe children îd, nindan i wt i

tle! uidertakur uan' to remoi-vOie thtemti i haaspecti f-
the living was so lilke that of the deadi it it efor
the îutmmeut mistokllr one for the other, iitil tilti
living. children suhrieked, (;oh, iîotiar, dli tlet, i t

go too a litving Ix tchange of iliten, iviel th 
tmother iwiig too ill tL e kilp tiemii, tiy litealIIl-y

stuck to tt sh l, utiiil oie of tie goodt Sis t rs pro-
etirod soi'et ea garms i m t wandietitdnil t wiasi

and ctuge' thenl. Mi. IBreît-t gives anlothei ase f
thre' i fuir childrn, covrî-with snall-pox, aii

gauled tothe liari boards i hviich they laiy Ti
tily ragged blanikt t itl' ihtouise waus wiraippIl
round the fathr, viio was sit eing fromithinii-
tisim. They werie itterly idestittie of f*iiodad ti
oeL' tbtut titi Sisters wNîouîd go niar to help t! tui
Ie tls :iuot)eristory o f a pooi r rti wholit died uOf

snIall-poX. Tifs i if, exiuisted witl witchting anti
fatigue, let hier iaby fl1 fi-uni hîler aris. None off
the iighiibtoiirs ixept a ftllowt-loiger diuirst entr 
the rotmît. 'lh is lornger sat byw the bedsiu of tiw

dving inan w ini hiiI benme unnf r bli, tind
tiî'd heli infantt t he iaimother's liioi tthat it shouii
not rfal again. 'l'h Sisters care to erli hel, titl

odertcoo ithr igit vatcliiing iitil the pourl iait
died. Wieî wce consitder thut for half t' expieiisî
if the tlrce great hiospitals.îestiblishedi ut Stockwel,

Hoinerton, iand apstead, tipora-y iron lspifas
imigltt hive lbeen coiistructei in tie varions districts

of titis plague-strickin City, to whil-h tiiese poor
siiffereis iniglit have been. easily rentoved withoit
danger to theiselves or others, we ay well feel

rsi oed cf the misry no w being endtred ly] hun
dreds of the poorcr classs.-all Mail Gazete.

George Emîîerson, an Englishmacn residing in
IExetr, having liveti a iacheloril utii he was nearly
50. concivei the idea of maîrryinvg a Chinese woiman,
antu aîccordinggly set satil fromt Liverpool for Catnton.

Tlhere lic sueetd a girl cf 18 ;gave lier faîther £20
for hter, wasi weuddedt on theu spot, unit re-em-t

barnked for honime. Hei qîurreled v'iolently' w«tit tis
w«ife beafore rîehing laud, tind w«as witt diiiculty
preventtedi fromu thtrowvinu lier overboard. H1e noaw
offins ta dlispose of his Chinese cannubuial invest-
mtenit at lusst thaîn hîaif-price.

UNITED STAT ES.
W'ssiiroros, March 3Ofth.-The Senatte floor wa'ts

tii-duay fthe scene cf a rencoîntre whichl createdi the
-eioitstexcituement anti whiichi threatencd ta ltead

fo a disgracefulh collision. Whiile Garett Davis '«as
spe'aking on Ku-Klux mta.ttervs, General Btlehr en-
foret] tha Suitnte. andi aCter suîrveyinîg the fiaitd Cor a
few' minuites, -wahied aver aund taok the chtair next ta
Duavis, whieeictd arouind to face the Kcntutcklian tandl
foldiag his avais staredi stcadily antI inso1enîtly fatoe
lis facre. Mn. Davis was greaiti> emubarrassedl b'b titi>
pr'esenîce of tte enemyi>. and shioîîwed titi most extremeu

nertvousnecss in his ma'nner, especially when ha ltîp-
penedt ta look thiat way. At length hie reachted the
point at w«hich ha w«as abouît to descibea the ciass cf
men '«ho start stories cf Southen outrages for thîeir'

unascrutpuilus pupss twhen lhe accidently' met fhec
placidi imiparturbable face cf the Essax mamber.-
Titis conîcrcta illustration of fhe objects of his in-
vective was sufticittnt to brinîg Mur. Davis' remarkes toaamotnt of the taxes from bis Msife. She refused to

give it up or tell where it iras, and thieyi searched
for it and found it. They then ordred lier to get
thein sonie supper. While she was busying iersalf
witi this forced task, she conceived tioidea 'cf
poisoraing them, and thus preservimtg tthu aony and
huer iusband's honour. She dftly slipped some
arsenic in the coffee .she-was- mixing. They drank
icartily and fell' dead sliortly afriwards. - She
stripped the disguises off, and found that two of the
villiais were strangers, but the tiiri as ier hus-
band, who had taken this means of stcuahing the
taxes of the people.

1 1

ance, hai, glared ut hia like a tiger. Againhe began
to huarl epithetsnt the Represeittative, butina lower
tene, ndi suciceeed li provoking only thu mot
coternpu;tuotus retertt froman his adx-ersary Very sooii
tlie afbfair bcaue r'aîetneed to note acts of i'14rontery,
in which the Kentuck y Setator seemeid likl-iy to be
worstcd, when he began to mitovu his chair imupul-
sively along towards Butler, twith the c'.vilint inten-
tion if a resort to more serios measures. At this
eritical moment Senator Wilson appear- il on the
scne as a peacemaker, and, placing a hid on the
shouhlde r of each party, irevnitel'd a piîrsonatli eo'lli-
sion. Mr. Davis watt tacui itoI a clotik--rooni to
cocil off, and (eneral Butler, after sauntering
about uthe Chamuîber for a while, tsoJ r- tired.-
TlihI. afftir is the chief topuic of conversation li the
city to-night, Both belligerents hauv'hein inter-

tial. Mr [-ais acus Mr. ii-1.r .fi-omin' g
tLer tfr the puripse of insniftîg [ihn, mu1 111tineral

Butler of course disclaime aiYt sta intention. Sen-
ator Wilson seeis to bu positive that Mr liavis In-
tente'd toi strike litler, and tiitit iis fIti 1' ite'
frence only preventedl monst disgc ifu s ice

'Ia Coun Lo n. - Thet y-itiug squirt on tha
corner, with Iis hatît a littîe Oit one side, th- f-stib of

au ch-nlpî 'igar i his moith, anti a star- fr -very
lady taitt paisses, is a lonf-r. D1 uv l u.u where
lh gets moiney? His iotitr o sist' lur,m alpoba.

bilitv tirs it for hlu by taing in wastiiidig. loor
soutil she thinks lier sari ili git w'iork i oni. He
onnild find worî-k etîcugl to keeIi Iijn btus' fir imarly

ruenu until evernng if «me wirte i, luit le i; a lazy
ILoifî'r, and daicn't vnm work. If e gets ie plka-e lie

igi'cts ihii tvork, or dors it s ipoo rly elit' s sue<ondis-
liarged. te nevt'r i'orks for tite saine man twtice ;
tr, ierhapIiit lie is particular walt kidti f work he
idoes. He is wi iling fli thiu mittii r or sistur shul

'w or w«aiSh fît iatriiuinnyt for iiiii to spen-tîd, tbtuthe
is ta littii' partil-lar t titi't work Ile d s. le

Il'i il-ts iiO nou tîît s , etat'tnarpoirt', w ii i tu-rries
tast hitn, nîds condes-u vlu tis i di, the

shoinkr, tndt sends a whi ol f snihi i ithe
t r IL if t bîdaeillt pinltltr ,with liotiih lands ftll of

itsti and brusies.t le eu iti't htoniw ten ntuits of
-itheî-r tof themn. Thiey kn ltw lie woulivi vr>' pvit.
Tutu' îu i îuri ir Tiîait' 11 l ii-gs uni lis x1101tLî' t
httit of lit'rnliaîrdit-nt tgs atit t a rgît, tr i ti %V1-mi hie in
capal iof putting huis toiiitilidtr it the ' eii Iand
mîinfigii a little towards the s ortrt if limself i

little brthers and sisters.

Ir cTLEa's IPTOl'AU.hu.1AStrtr ot TiE Afsa-
cumit-ra' t ic:ut .eL'-h [s tsfty-thm lita iild,

sl ighît J> lofw lii th milt!le tititurn ' aut i as nginly
tui ris-shapen US fornnmis i' is hia 1s td rot-

in in fîatures. Ili roundt, p't.hll'yt si ms,by
rlong iît.ii Jgeneti i andi -t tiinSt favoînrbilil- toi the
abinitrial ievelupmni'itt o f leIii' i i nhierail visV rit, to
liitt oitgrowni a pair of iieral- sjfilllk--tIIies,

origiially iîtt-ttdl fur thir stuppri nof tlihii tnst ai-
ti rtd of imia truitncs. an ielfwhh gI li Lran'i of

it sii'îui-nnuei-nt wîeigi i t ln 1 il y ci-<tore-
p1l il to siustain, h1a bli-tt hltt uit'' thiie slhape' of

a linir of îllilwrs orld-li nal pI-b ls. is
hiead, in thatPortionihIii - ts if ti 1 tir
'tait if i11 tiilbtser lro vljnsit fi-s Il ii% whi h i lait-
itan intureii 'us somtuetimeilt-s se SXy i t ntilof ii i-, s very
largihy iev ped, as wl! ai s tiat urnn nidtha ti
thoighit,. by unatutraîlists to in parit i ' ' ii ordilrs oif

0'. hîniti' -n-itio fltheir intI lii- 'I-- andtî minîtuîîing;
but thr tna if lis huetati, in i t al otf ' it, txei--pt
troutnd the lise of the skîul, is etiniii-ly I 1i, tus if
iraitirt' alesigndfl tiat the writi shtili sri fi iottthe

unîr c'uoiforimation of his -ratit ll i v p 't tihai
lie is inaiitneIIble of moral sntiti nit t.liis foriuead
is biroad, low and recetiiig. lias ityts air sinuily

past description, lis th-r' i-iis l ied r i tImant
beiig alive wlio can tell the ctlir ucf item. 'To

sive ii tithe painfid neccessity of lohtinltg his ffIlow-
Iui in th' faie, t'hey are lacd- l inI-t tîtrle' a

»;"ir of baet! ng bîrowsa nd coliti î i n hfîtli miost
îtrtodn-ius iquinuit,'hit1 itunly alot' tii to
pr -p ouit bttween the fthis t lrgy hsut

fît nii-t teICy are îConu'Cî al'i i iin nlî'ttual
|ioit-rnplatioi cf lis rathtît smill ih:l.lra inlu s,
whiia hs moref ite resteiblinttrf t teI h al oi soin
runrii ird thai tanything t'isn A sintil, <te-ent-
shapedi mutustaeibe hîîangs ovr uti pt titihy tu nals

I sentSuuiI I unuti iiitle hics thlii tir' <i s lit' ta l- tavy,
rmnit jol. A ithiuigli ueltIus i i- jiri-aitps

. ntv r existei, his couiiten ai wt I ini repos
triuld reiind oni eoflti at ross-y iii ifg uinrile

'tittît "i""tdI a11.1ias tic semuitîiiiiia ii ti hi <ntirc
rîni <of ntai ntur', ti ev, n rn oI lis itior-
tive sniihs but s-rves toa idifrt t a iiit I- iI-

r'- niii's fatuttres. Thernmy itir ai j wi- ini tiet
ha -tiiof the toad, bnt, asithe D te nevr bu fi.-s the
humani heart iu stichi a ex rube crs '1,i fi qutres

n) tde-pt itn the scitic' of O 1.tt-i toi si-i iti.n de-
t titriuiiing t-etacheryv, iowa cit mI niti ly aire

the la iting Chacnteitris tirs tifiils tc.-Ji/rpdia

/&cord.

A RiC it unTec.. le(st.--Th' Niw York
Tritbune dcideis tutat the plural f ti9iiit-a is tit-

iionses, and not titrmicc. "ion thiet sriiite Iprivingile,"
sis anotir tppaer,' the phlrof ta tii.-s goins- i

goses,as,indeed, u hold tfhat is" 'Tiis -r-iniiids
i mot if aniit 'cdcte in regardtt i a itri ntu itnt

whio wantei two of these tailors' iroits s-v, ral y, tirs
ago, andorderd them cf Msssrs Dîtut h'& S ter,

iaiwatre rerclaints, tiei <luoring busiii fs in this
city. île first wrote tiis rti-ner :ttLt.ise siai! tme
two tailors,gooses." Tinîkinug thaittIl thirs bd
grnnnan, e odestroyed it and rot fi ne:

-' Pleasc send me two tailoru' gu et." Upin u flac-
tion hie dhestrcyed this ane alsto foer t ar I he' utld
recive live geesi. He thoughiît Ovrir titi' itattîr till
it was very muntch worrieii, and att iust, ii a iiiitment

o! desperation, le seized I ten aini 'wrt-- tthe foi-
lowiting, wuhi wts duly nailted : esi )îtut &
SSpencertPlease scnd fme ofun- taliîîs gi n(,-, and,
d-i it 'send me another.' " This was tiIw inly way
hic kntew of teo order two of tin ;î liat. if urse be

.ha unîtot rend tue above vise dîecisiont theni.-Petters-
burg' Fa., 'Courier.

Among the congratultationîs iatid icdi to Judge
Puai', cf Çletveluand, fan refuising lin huis ilte te

a jun> in a munrder trial, to racoîgizeu tite phi-t o!
momntîary inslaaity, wats a letu-r'ii nim Ge'itnerai

Garfuild, saying: iThe whol>ecourntry oweîs yoau a dtebt
cf gratitude for brnusing away> chue wicke-d abssîudity
whuich ihas bite>'ly been pauhnted]tlr o ff li teîîîîmtry as
lawe oun the suibject cf insantity. if the' thuing hune
gone mtuchi fatrther, all thart ua nman wouild iitn dfto
seacure htimself from punishmient for thte ernnea af
nutnrder would] be ta tear luis hauir ailndîrvo_ a
little, anit titen kill his maa. I hopje yocu wfill print
your opinioan la pamphlet forai ntud sent] Lt bmoad-
cast fo ail the> Judges la lhe ltnnd."î

A gentleman recently iied a negrno girl tut net as
se>rvant in his house. Thtaeincefr Lhe rîritms wvera
itof rcdolent of roses, andt theo mistress cf flic house
uappealedt ta the girPse better fee'lintgs. In replîy the'
girl saidi : " Weli, mliSsiS, I geaîtlly vash es myeif-
twice a year, hut flic fact is, dis steason I aeglectaed

mya>self.'
The Romoe (Ga.) Chronicle publuisies na niucuur of a

terrible tragedy in St. Clair conf, Aha. It ap-
iteans fiat a baud ai disguised mnit brokea lnto fli
bouse of' the fuix collector cf that counîty, whoa w'as
absent from honte tf flue time, anti deinatded the
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and ihe treible aniexation to Piedmont of
Razune, ,,Id ftac Patrixuon>' et St. Peter. Wt *ton

-i oe , ' an tep aftr l of S t et r. W T he ac tua l intern a l co ndition of Irela n d pre-
ge be p of t reply :-sents indeed enough to perplex the mtost atute

"CANADA, .of British stîtesmen. We see Mr. Gladstone,
No. 35Uo. 5G. a statesumai of eularged views, a man of mostDWIGSTEET, Feb. 16thi, 1871.,u upright intentions. sincerely desirous of restor-

" MY LouI,-I have the lion,
ledge thue reciipt of your Lordshi
No. 21, ef' the 23rd January, eu
merial to the Queen from Romau

Thee hs b.,i, a wil b sen fonttheFor habit:muts of Montreal, praying tLThore lhashbeaa, as wiil he seen irom tr-- may be t.en to restore the Popt
rin Newvs ou our sixth p:îge, bard fighting near dcxo te Patremony ofigli.LVpusssciucuai'siceParniuxaony ai' the
Paris. The Redis c:ane out in force to attack j This Memorial bas been lai
V'ersailles, a- not anticipating much resist- Queen, wio was pleased to receiv

ane from the troops, and not having the fr I tier'Mjesty'sGovernmenth:
of the gus of Fort arien before their ey fered te ivil affair o the
they advanced at first pretty boldly. But soon on the occasiona of former event
the Fort opened fire on thenm, and te Ver- ccurred daring the reign of the 

sailles army stood boldly up to tiem; 'where- nor can they neow so iiiterte'r; but
Mpon aur gallant Reds run away as hard a, terest whiciis felt by many mill

Utpo oul, but tM fiud t ic gates af'the it' M ajesy's subjeets in c omunoun w
thescld, bust to findthegatesd of te City Uoners in the position 'of th- Popi
close] against then. A largo ho m that concerne huis porsonal dignit
were however eut off. and their retreat ren- pendence. and Freedom to exercise

dered impossible by the fire from the guns of function.s, fit subjects for the n

the Fort. Governmaîeut, raid they hiave not fa

The agitation iside Paris is extremeThe such teips as aire in tihir power to

he a t ai d b oa i f i e pre tsm . d P ope the m en ns of seeu rity in cas c
Reds bave it seetslaidhlof mIetsd " Fer Majesty desires me to s
religious gencrally, and declar-d their intentions subject will continue to receive the

of executilg reprisais upon them should the iontion of Her Governmeit, and
Versailles gaifernîcut juiilt death upan the scn witli mchli satisfaction the de
Vers overnment ured.Thisupon the bthe Itahian Governient that the
Redswhem id huatd capture]. Tis ws c dom and independence will be fait
situation on Saturday. taind, an] due provision made for

Meantime M. Thiers-as Parhimainy years Of lis dignity.
,>o said of Lord John Russell-is net strong " I have, &c.,

esougrh for the place. He temporizes when lie (Signed,)
ahoul] net ; and negotiates with the blood "GoeKnor.

thirsty Paris mob, with whoml he should enter- "The Riglat Honorable,
·tain nO communication except ait the point of " The Lord L isoait, G. C. M
the bayonet. To add to the poor man's troubles,.
Bismarck is belind him, urging hia on withl HOME RULE.-That it should

the threat that if he cannot restore order, and necessary to appoint a Comnmittee0

give France a stable goveriment of some kind of Commons to "enquire into t

or anotlier, the Germans will. Indecd it is to parts of Ireland, and to ascertain

be feared that, so low have the fortunes of extent, and effects of a certain ur

France fadlen, foreign intervention is the best bination, and confederacy existing
tking that could happen to her. is a strong proof of want of know

Hard figlhting continued at Paris up to the state of Ireland on the part of the

8th inust., but the advantage was on the ide enacts Ireland's laws; and furnisi

of the troops under the orders of the Assembly. an argument in favor of " lIoine Rt

The forts opened a lheavy fire upon the City, giving te Ireland a domestie legis
and selils thrown from Fort Valerien reacled ai ample powers to legislate for Ir

as fair as the Chanips Elyýses driving the in- enjoyed by the Colonial Legislatt

urgent Reds out of that position. If MX. fate for their several Provinces.'

Thiers will but display a little vigor,he will be proceedings in the British House o

able to cruash the insurrection; but unfortunatuly we see albnost au acknowledgmîent

he manifests a disposition to treat with the ir.- of that body of its incompetence to

surgents, which does but encourage them, and the internal, or domestie concerns a

stimulate ther te fresh atroeities. According country. In plain truth, we belie

to one report, the houses of the rich have ben majority of the English and Scote

pillaged, the churches have been desecrated, know as little of Ireland and ber w

and of the pries, the especial objects of the do of the internal affairs of Cana

hatred of the Reds, a great numuber have been Zealand, or Coher British Colonies.
imprisoned, and will probably bie murdered.- This anyhow is the provalent opi
Froin England we learu that the infant ion of lIand, and this opinion naturallyIl
the Princess of Wales is ded; the stae Cf denand for "lome Rie." The

the mother is not spoken of from which we this demand does not imaply a dism

conelude tihat site is doing well. of the British Empire ; for surely t
The Parliainent of Canada was expected to is not dismecmbered by the existence

adjourn on Weduesday the 12thî. Rile" in severel of its component p
The latest tidings froi Paris are by no ada, and Australia ar none the lesa

means checrinig, but tlhe Reds are pressed hard, the less dm1>' meþers ai the IE

and thoughi desperate, will se hope soon be which Queen Victoria bears rule, b
scompelled to succumb. A breac hlias been ef aire legislated for by their severa

fected in the enceinte, and to save Paris the Parhiauuents. Nay ! If Colonial i

horrors cf' a bombardment, the Versailles au- Colonial attachientc to the Empire,
thorities are determined to take the City by strengthencd than weakened by thej
storm. Fearful loss of life may therefore b ingprivilegesshielitflic Coloniesen*

anticipated. Rude" for Ircînu] wcMd tend radie
Inside the city, as in the days of the first than ta dismambentBnitish Eus

Revolution, the devil is in the ascendant. The aree ilCana]

churches, Notre Dame in particular has beenlacs frank-apeaking allies sIreadvac

mentioned, have beeu plundered and deseratedyeîîdence," do indea] aim nt the
by the Reds ; the priest and religions generally meut et tic British Empire; but th
havebeen cast into jail, under an order for ar- cf disicyaîty canna sih ecrn a
resting "aitizens styled the servants of a per- trati hieurgad againit tie Irisi 1
son cRued God ;" and, so the Tuesday tele- ilo ssck oui> for IHem. Rie," an
gramarcportýMgr. DarLa>', Anelrbiubop of aTrise Parliamenthittingin ublian.
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inug peace in Irela2nd-standing up in the flouse
of Comnions, and naking publie acknowledg-
m:ent of his inability to understand Irelaînd and
tae strange moral aspect of the country ; for

tiat aspect is very strange. On the one hand,
we have the fact before us, that, but for One
peculiar tarn of crime. unhappily prevlent in
cert:ain pairts of the country-Ireland is beyond

comparisonî the most moral portion of' the Brit-

iah Empire. For honesty, sobriety, and chas- goverarnet has annulled ait act Of the Colonial
tity, Irelatid is so inneasurably superior to the legislature authorising ber to marry the dis-
-djaceut lingdom, that it would be to insult consolate reliet of ler deceased sister. She
cer to institute a comluparison betwixt them.- has prevoked a discussion in the British legis-
Infanticide so ri'e in England, Scot.ad, and lature ; nd here even in Canada, the same
WiL- ';wife poisoning, and kindred crimes, troublesome, ubiquitous Young lady-for as a
arc, thantk iod! rare in Ireland ; and but for Jsinster she muet in courtesy be supposed to bc
tir exi-tence of one particular form of[ young-lhas occasioned quite an acrinmonious
crimiue, lîcînd, for the moraity of lier men nand newspaper controversy betwixt two Protestant
-w uen, ight ehallenge the admiration cf the correspondents of the Montreal Gattue.
world. Of there. one who writes as J. S. denounces

IlJih :ipily--and this is the mystery---one the legalising of marriage with the ; deceased
forum of crixne-agrarian crime, a very horrid wife'a sister ; ras abstainiug from such mar-
crime too, does exist, and is said to be fostered riages is " one of these puoints in which obe-
by wide-spread, and secret organisatieons. TIis dience to the Claurch"-rather a strange argu-
is the one black spot on the fairfaie o 'Ireland, iMent in' the moutt of a Protestant--"l is a
that causes shame and sorrow to lier best bounden duty." J. S. is also very severe and
friends, that encourages lier enomies to point at Jvery sarcastie upon amorous ministers of the
ier the finger of scorn. Yet this they have no Gospel, and uxorious men cf Go who run over
riglht to do; for to be just, it must be remarked to this Continent, in order to combine the
that, spite of these agrarian crimes, serious of- preaching of Christ Crucified, with certain con-
fences 'agaiist personi and property are, iii pro- nubial facilities whiel the law creates on this
portion to population, actually of mort rare oe- Continent, but which are illegal lu England.
eurrence iii ireland than lu Englandor Scotland. Another correspondent of the Gazette, Toler-

To pretend that the agrarian crimes of Ire- ane., whoI ' is a very liberal minded man, de-
[td, atre lu anyway ceiecte] with the qes- Jtests bigotry, ad goes to church" is down upon
tion of nationality, or that they have anything J. S. like a hundred of bricks as the Persian
to do ith old standing feuds betwixt Celt proverb has It. Te tnts him unmercifully
and Saxotn, Irish and] Anglo-Norans-is teo and t unreasonably with his inconsisteney in
preteud that ihuielh is f lse, ludicrously false. appealing to IlChurch autluority" as something
Neithier is their origin to be found in the reli- to whichi obedience is due. Martin Luther

gious differences tiat obtain ; for the Celticw s.uld have lved vam liad le subjected his

Catholic tenant, who shouid offend against the ammaI passions ta any such authority; ha] he
peculiar code which it is th e objectof the secret not asserted his right to b lieve what he liked,
societies to enforce, would fare no better than and te marry or cohabit with whomsoever he

would, under similar circunistances, the Saxon liked-and Tolerance is right. If there be no
Protestant landlord. Indeed, what with ,Ul- church, to wlose authority every man's obe-
ster Plantings," and " Cronwellian Settle- dience is due, then every man lias the moral
ments," Celtictand Saxon blood aire so miCd in lriglît to mar-ry whlemsoever he pleuses, and as
.reland, tiat there is just as mueli probabilityi mueh as he pleases. The law of the State mayt
that the perpetrators of agrarian crimes are of impose legal restrictions upon certain sexual
Saxon rigin, as that the are ethinologically unions; but nothling it ca say or do can affect
Celts. In short, neitlher nationality nor reli- their moral value.
gion, has anything to do with the business. So again we find in this question of the " de-

Long years however of political,religious,and ceused vife's sister,' that it resolves itsclf into
social persecution, now happily passed away, and a religious question; and as itis impossible that
deplored by ail good maen whetfier Protestants amongst Protest.ats acthre cau be an>' uîniform~ t
or Catholics, whiether Saxons or Celts-bave left ity of opinion on religions questions, the battleu
belhind theni amongst the descendants of the betwixt the advocates and the opponents of al-
persecuted, a traditional distrust of, and aver- lowing a man to marry his sister-iu-law, must
sion te the naune of law ; whiclh to their fathers neceassarily b interninable. If such marriages

be riliat lu the eye et Go], then hbutuan laswas but the synonym of injustice, and meant e

only robbery, and murder under forensie forms, cannot make thema wrong; if' they ho wrong'
and by Parliamentary formulas. Now-so it man s laws caunot make them right. Nos hw t:
seens to us-this very natural, thoughî never are we to deternuine what Goa bas decreed in l
enough to be regretted distrust of law, is ag- te premisse. This is ru question f muchs
gravated by the spread of doctrines as to the pactucal importance.
rights and duties of property, whil, miiixied up - c
with many truths, contain the germs of' Com- The Minerve summarily disposes of the ar- h
inunistic errors. If-this be so, the Irish pro- gument that the Fabriue ought to make a
blem--How to put down agrarian crime ? resoi-free gift of its old ceinetery in Dorchester
,rs itself into the problem of, How to enforce the Street to the Corporation, on the groinds thi I
duties, whilst still maintaining the rights of already by. the sale of burying lots in the said0O
property ? cemetery, it (the FabriTue) hs already been

This is a most difficult problem, and one for fully paid for the land. The Minerve thus dis- h
the solution of whicli no mna is competent, who poses cf that argument:-
is not intimately acquainted with the social "Id isnet truc tbatth, cenistanies have been paid p
condition of Ireland, with ber people, and their for sevenal tinaaven b> Cathahios. Se long as fle hccmnetsuy la Danchestar Street servcd as the necro- gwants. The midnight assault, the midday polis-le Fabrique of Meutreal clarged uotiugfor
shooting of an offending farmer or landlord, are hunials luyend the fees af the grave digger;and anthease of thtpooargid paid t uaS iieiaiiy. Sa
but fixa sign of ecmothing wrong or abuormal lunha t bythe e] foftheJea , it cemetery ha been teid'

arre & Co., a very well executed oil painting
f M. Flanagan, Esq., City Clerk of Kingsto.
'his painting has, we believe, been excented
y order of the citizens of Kingston, as a maik
f respect for an old and faithful public ser-
ant; and I is intended that it should be
laced in the City Hall in testimony of the
igh opinion that is entertained of Mr. Flana-
an by his fellow citizena. Wé congratulaite
im upon this publie and honorable tribute.-
ie artist i nMr. Sawyer of Montreal, and bis
Ark has been Iell done.

Paria, wa on Monday stripped naked, bound

to a pillar and cruelly scourged nd iuocked

for'Ihours by the fiends incarnate who in Paris

represent the party ot progress and liberal ideas.

Thus tie Revolution approves its diabolie

origin by its treatment of those who are

"styled theg ervants of a person called God."

The Scott mnurder case has given rise to a

lively discussion in the Dominion legislature.

Sir Geo. C'rtier aiecounted for tie apparent in-

activity of the Canadin authorities by arguing
thîat the crime was not one of which the local

or Canadi Lu tribunals could take cognizauce;
and that as p'rtakinîg of a quasi-political char-

acter, it i. ne to which the extradition Treaty
loes nota. ;qply : if appealed to, the U. States

goverinîenit would refuse to hand Riel over to

the hands of Caudian officers of justice.

Our resipected City representative, M. P.
ltyai, lsq., M.P., bas received a communica-

tiont froua tae Governor Gceneral's Office. dated

4th uilt., .nc!osing a copy of a despateh froi

the Seernt ry of Stite for the Colonies, an reply
to the nttor1 il to Her Most Gracious 3lajest.y,
front the iaglish speaking Catholies of the City
of Montrel, protesting against the invasion of

the State, of the Church by the Piedînontese,

low should we in thé Colonies feelwerethe,
mîking of ail our laws, laws affecting not niere-
]y our relations with foreign countries, but
those regulating our mest minute domestie
affairs, relegated to the Imperial Parliamônt,
in which the voice of our particular represent-
atives could searce make itself hourd? We
would naturally complain;. we would argue
that men not accustomed to our peculiar habits
of life, nîd ignorant of our particular wants,
were incompetent, no matter how well dis-
posed, to legislate for us. We would raise the

cry for " Home Rile," and clim the right to

maîsnage our own domestic affairs.

This is what is taking place in Ireland. The
ITish complain that they arc not understood by
the majority of those who in the Imperial
Parliaient lezislate for themu. Well inten-
tioned these legislators nay be, aund disposed to
do justice; but theyi are not sufficiently inti-
imate with the real wants of Ireland to do so.
No one so well as the wearer of the s ae, eau
tell where it pinaches. The British Constitu-
ti, if'ailly aund impartially applied, is no doubt
an excellent article for political wear ; but
somzehow it does not quite fit the Irish foot.-
Shall we then try to adapt the foot to the shoe,
or the sIhoe to the foot ? This is thei rish

the social condition ôf a people in alotlier re-
spects nost remarkable for their virtues. What
is the rèmedy, none, but one familiar with the
patient, and who lins studied the progress of
the disease, can preiend to determine. Mr.
Gladstone caunot do this soie calls for a Comn-
mittee of the House of Commons to help him.
The latter body knows little more about the
matter than does Mr. Gladstone ; and aILl that
it can establish, after the most painstaking
diagnosis of the case, is, that social disease ex-
ists, and that it does not sec exactly wlvat ia to
be donc. Try " IJome Rule" cry out the Irish
themîselves; if that does not succeed, it will in
tiat respect but share the fate of all the other
renedial mensures that the State physieians
have from tinie to tine employed.

We have not the presumption te offer an
opinion on the'matter, or on the efficacy of the
"Ihnne Rule" renedy; but we cannot deny
that it is one wliich the Irish have a perfect
right to demnand to have applied in their case.
That it may be tried we hope; that it may suc-
cecd-as jealous of the fair fame of Catholic
Ireland, Ris nOst anxious to Seo the one black
spot on lier noble esciutelîcon washed out, and
as a British subject, interested in the maintain.
ing not of a mere legislative, but of a moral
union betwixt Great Britain and Ireland, and
in preserving intact the integrity of the Em-
pire-we sincerely pray.

In short we would allow the Irish them-
selves te try their bands at putting an end to
agrarian disturbances. They mnight do nome
thing; it is clear that the British Parliament
can dô nothing.

That much talked about lady-" the deceased
wife's sister"is again attracting much public
attention. She turns up every where, and
when lenast expected. There has been quite
an excitement over her rt the antipodes, in the
Colony of South Australia, and the Britishi

it a source of expenditure, Over and
est last upon the capital efinthattisbvoite

"Catholies Sera flot then obligea t0 otyth1
lots. Some indeed did do se0 but "heu thastery was tiafrcd t the outain the epro
tari sere indemnifled b>' receîvîug £ainîte.>' cia
valent lots in the new cemeter . 8Sat]t .
iuch of the Dorchester Street cemetery, ana n1t a
uponail.sding been aoidor as havîhgi od
lst revenue., M -ee, 4il IOth.

We find in the finerve of Sth list
the following aînnoucement whi hr tare sure
will gladden the liearts of ail Catholellaru

" We have the consolation of anneunc;ng the us.tire and unlimited submission of uMgr. garboyh Ieh.
bishop cf Paris, ta fue Decrees cf the orcfl lf the1ratiaIl arirritoe n lutiis Sse a Jetter tthe Holy Father. es etrt

1 Wc .arc e Ihappy teran nn e subtilSUbrnisscf Mfgr. the Jilibp of Orleans, wticçjj luý
Roine. The Osservatorae remarks at the sa lreched
tiat a report had been spread abroad of tle!ame tina
tien of 1ga. Dupanloup as French amabîaûorte thHoly Sec. At Rouie this rumor obtaisdto re.
dence.

il ctas gn pic lOtîtof arch that the pope an.neunccd that Mgr. Dupanlenp la u,] liiali>' decid(.1jas had Mgr. Ilarbo, to send un his <il an,! enir,
subasaissian. Mgr.the Rishop cf OrIeaLDS W' are ai-surec, said in his letter tha te prssurto e hkh b#
was subjected during the wary had preyîlie,î hitfrein sauner disclîarging titis dut),; but for lctehis personai conviction hursalwaybeh'
Pope was infallible." een that the

The Reverend -Mr. Camnpbellor Orilliali
the Diocess of ,Toronto is nakiîî great, ccr«
tions to erect a new church for hie rla eish er.
building when coz pleted will have cost the
sura of $7.000, a large sirn for a rural district
in Upper Canada. To assist in raisiag tixe
funds for thîis enterprise Father Camplîcîl i3
gettingup aBir.aar and Prize Drawinlg, detailj
of whiclh will be 'found iu another Celoînn
Many of the Prizes are rery vaiable, there
beimg inelnded amongst thema a pair of lorse.
worth $250.

We hope that the Rev. Mr. Campbell will b,
supported b>'the public, and receive encourage-
ment to carry out his gene rous designs for the
spiritual benefit of the Catholie peePle of hi5
parish and missions. The field over whicl lis
labors extend is very extensive ; and unîder the
o st favorable conditions, the life of the Cath.

elle prient lunLT. Canada is one of muci tuil
und self-sacrifice. It is right therefore that
lie should macet with generons support from
those in whose beliaif his laborious and aelf-
denying life is 8pcet.

A loyal addrcgs togethter witlh a satl 5un
of' mloney was forwarded te the Holy Fatherby
tde parishioners of the salnl toiv o' Paliano,
through the hiands of their Parish pricit. The
latter ivas arrested en erour, und te mot, fthe
offering of the faitlhful, sas stolen from him, by
the Piedmontese authorities. It is lucky that
these thiering gentry werc not able to lai their
hands on the q2,000 froin the Inish at ent-
real to the Sovereign Poutiff, or their money
woul d have shared the same fate.

The civil serrants of h Papal Governmeîat
have mainifested a noble example of' loat>,
Every mana of them, uthe> were 1,272lannum-
ber, has reftsd to take the oatl of allegianue
to the Piedmontese usurpers, or to serve the=
in any manner. Meantime the invaders are
laying forcible Iands on the convents. and on
the property of ithe innates, the tresres of
art and learning which for gencrations have
accumulated within the abodes of the Religi-
ous. Theft is the " order oi the day ;" and
already two of the finest libraries in Rome-
that of the Casanatenze in the Minerva, and
that of Sain gostino-have bren plundered by
the raseally agents of Victor Eumanuel.

According to the British, and in this respect
Christian, theary of niarriage, husband and ifte
are one, and fle law says that the liusband i4
that one. in the case of the Marquis of Lorne
and the Princess ionise lis wife, te latter
howeven aconis ta be the Gaie-if' wt nia>' judge
from thae facet that oni thes prosentatien nfia con-
gratulatory addrcss te te newly married
couple, id was the lady, nlot thue gentleman,
who replie] thiercunto. litre it la evident
hat thue wifeeic h head et Lte husaband : les
us hope that the exaxmple nma>' net sprea]1, ta
he stirrinîg up ef domestic inmubordinaatien.

LIBlERALrr.-At a meeting cf the Lendion
Engluand) Seliool Board it was resalve] by a
maajority of 36 ta 6 thaet at schooels ln which
here wvere 40 Cathelie chîildrenm not thte Cathn-
ic, but thue Puotstaut version o? the Bible
hoculd be rcaad to thteme and that the> should
ot receire aray religioius instruction froin a
athoelie priest. The Sechools lu England will
e but large " Swaaddiing" inistitutionsa

'We haveîaotice4 lin the window cf Locuis
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THE TRUJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHR
.-ohave received«

Kenyon, of April 4th;

t ppend 'his nme ta
ledge of the trut.h of

sort it. Oiur rue is

.s cominuications.

Dr.
TCo amont tdue ta Deposi-

tors..................
Do. ta nbscntesa uund ol'thers

on thue Proper'ty of the
Bank.............

Do. to suncdry persons not
Depositors............

Do. to Reserve Fusnd, after
paying ail expîenses and
Uaking lthe Annal Do-
nations to Chritable
Societies..............

Cr.
By City of Montreal

Bonds aud Pro. Gov' t .
Securities ............. $

I<ew City Oas 8 per cent.
Sncip and Int.........

City Bank (Montreal)
Stock..............

Loans on Short Dates,
wvith the collateralseccu-
rity o Bank Stockr, and
Bonds ................

Property of the Bank, 112
and 114 Grent St. James
Street and Oficen burmni-
ture ................

Do. corner St. John aud
St. J.ames Strects......

Ânouînt due on uasle Of a,
portion cf Biank pro-
perty .................

Deposits cai eubearing
interest...........

$2,880,7609.94

2,800.34

12,720.00

102,042.69

$3,088,382.979

563,ui18.40

777.81

17,185.50

1.407,247.89

25,133.28

79,573.27

080.00

944,710.82

$3,088,332.97

BARBEAU, Actuary.

The total inmbr of Accouati9,32
open on the 31 st Duc., 1870, as ,32

Classified as follows c
Of $50 and! under ............. 2,943

50 to$ 100..............1,293
100 to 200.............1,513
200to 400 .............. 1,451
400 t 800..........1...-1340
9(00 <a 1.200 ............... 3'0

1<200 to 1,60...............138
1,600 a upwr.......... 288_

9,302

It is runored that fBrighami Young, Iead of

the Protestant scot of Mormons, or Latter Day

saintsis dad. If this be truc, ihat a lot of

Jlsca, acaltte widows there n ust be in Utai !

ST PATUCEs SOCIETY.-At the Annual

tecting cf the St. Patrick's society, iheld in

tie St. Patrick's Hall on Monday, the rd

• stthe folloviiig gentlemen were elected to

serve ou the Comittee for the current yeur-

-Messrs. Iouis Hughes, John McGrath,

George Murphy, Patrick Koînny, P. J. Kear-

ney, Lwrence Morrissey, P. McCaffrey, M.

japple, WV. G. Stewart, Stephen Quinn, P.

gIcCrory, J. Sullivan, T. Gilhies, J. Kinsella.
P. iernan, M. Gilboy, J. O'Leary, and J'.

O'Relly ; Grand arsal, ichael Braosdet .
Assistant do., daisi Wiggiis, 'Thos. Mullins
James Traccy and Wilhiam Dunn. Tlie nacet-

i-g was ciaracterised by great- unarînimity, ad

puissed off niost pleasantly, recitatin anusd scugs
fiait'ss duthe intervlis between the elections.

CITY & DI-TRICT SAVINGS lIANK.

The annatUil Imceting iOf the Honorary' Directoz-r of

-llis Ilank was held at its ,ffce on Tuesday, the 4th

irigtant, (.- A.ý.LRLNe, Esq., being called to the

chair,and fMr. BAituu acting as Secretary. 'f'hi'

0 lowiniog reports and itatements were rea:-.c

7laeijy Fi/i.'huiual Reportoff/ie Mo nt-ral City and
Diîtrirt Surinr Bank.

MoNnms±, April 4,1871.

To ruls Ho.sfnAÂ DimarcOs:...
Gentleien,r.he general state oe affirs of ti c

Bank which wte lave the hionor t subuit this year
i again, we arc hîappy t say, iuite favourable .

Notwithstanding the large amount ofmoney uon

rhichl we ]hcav beu receiving a low rate of interest

il consequeiine of the dibficulty to find suitable in-
vesmctimts, tle resit lias been Lsatisfriory.

ASfter }ayiflg ail espu-Tisifs, i)r 1iaofits havsebtc

$253e .0. it ai ofthi sul we have give $o,0:5 to I

ch,3it .ble Istitutio s of the city, whici, added t o
lic previeus onations of the Baik, amunnt in totl i

tg $68,645
1< lu ver>' gi&tiiyiiig t<omention (lot ail <lie itiuis

*oficur balance sheet nre ut( Jrîclaearacter ts te

e f io u b a n b i l i o f l o g is .

Th eimmunO ecrease in the business of the Bank

0 akcs ris 'LIS ry desirous tf taking immediateu posses- i

in ai aur ery predis s. With the ten thousud

opn accourii n'c now have, increarning in nuraber

&t ele rate cf unr two hundred accounts per amanth

it bas brcame an absolute necessity toenalarge our

c ssice. \Vîchaill soon, in the new place, give great-

er facilities to unt numerois custmcersi fur ite

transaction of thir liisinesisawith cus.

In this connection wie may mention that we hiave

disposeed of the building wieY now'Ucuy on favorat-

bic ternis.
'tli' Board have to report that the Government of'

the Dtminiion have decided upon legislatiig upon
the suibjact of Savngs Banks, uwith a vienw of in-

'rcsing the security and stability of those tmstitu-

iasn. 'ihis ieasuire is yet in embryo, uit our
Board have na doubt its general tendency wilh be to

benefit these institutions in so far ai ultimate' guar-

antee to the depositors is concerned.
Wc beg to cuill your attention to the report Of

your Auditors. As iusual, these gentlemen bave

made a mostthorougli and secarching investigation

in all the opperations of the Bank for the past year.

Their reportis a very able One. It enters into de-

tails and statistics, which you will, o doubt, find

most interesting.
The Honorary Direetors, to be elected this year,

will be to replaceU Mesers. Andrew Watson and Louis

BOyer, decased.
M'srs. Holtoin, Atwater, Bertielot, and Murhly,

are the Managing Dircetors wliose teri of cilice ex-

pirs this eXar. Tiese gentlemen, as well as the

Auditor, M'csrs. t risteo and Palsgrav, are eligible

for rc-electitin.
rrespetfiilly submnitted,

HENRY STARNES,
Presidenut.

-rs of the tif tr o affatis o 4 t ontreal City ant

District aviugs Bauik,' lach alst Decmber,
1870-

thle tomb,-commenc e ld in the dieirent clirches
this uîrnig. Crowsîdo f pinsîs persouis visitei! <hoe
chucIes, e o«f ssof îi'h wave hiiadsoaacly dresset.
-amg ong othe's ie ay mietion Notre Dame, the
Lower Town chuich and the chapel of the Ursuline
Couvent. St. Patrick's clurch, us usual, oflatecyears
took the ad ; the richness and tastu displayed ta
the decorations of the tomai surpassed anything yet
seen in the churches of the city.-Quebec fcrcury.

MÂnmia isAsrs -. r l,T' AT Luaus.-Onc
Boldue, usaso akr, whto left Qunebec four or five
years since for California, returned to visit his
friends inl St Sauveur last fall, and finally spent the
wintur here, taking to wife a youns girl of this place.

r -

- CITr AND DISTRICT SaVrNGS BAK, .

Montreal, Marci 2, 1871.
To the Directors, 4'c., -c.:

GsaMNr-WVe, ti undersigned, duly elected
ut the general annual meeting of the City and Dis-
trict Savings Bank , held in accordance with the
provi.sions of Act 25 Vie., cap. G6, on tlhe 5ilth day of
A pril last. auditors cto make a full and complete
examination of thc books, accoonts, and securities
cf the bank, and to report thereon at the :nual
mneting of the Hraaorou'y' Directors, on lic 5thi day
cf kpvii niaxt," do lîerebey cêtify:'

That, lai fel fuliilmaent cf lthe duty enjoined, iwe
al-ivea taken as the basis of our scruitimy tihe annuail

statement laid by the Actuary before the Board of
Managing Directors oi the 31st December last,
carefully examinled the varions items composing the
balance elcet of tli bank ut that date; verifyinlg
each of tIens by comparison wsith their respective
bocks (if rcord, and by personal inspecticin of the
documents referred to therein, comprising bonds.
hills receivable,,nud securaities ot various kinds lheld
by the bank. AIl these accounts we int accurately
specified in the saiid stateeintct. Tltey are. moreover
verfied by a similar exaxnination off le balance
sheet of the banuk nadeu p to this date, the items
thereof heing sibjetd by us o a suilar process of
inspection; the differences between the two corres-
paoiidinag in amount wîitI the transactions of the ban l
during the iterval letween their respective dates,
<lacs establishing thse caccuacy ofeachu. 'The nuinute
serutiy made of the various items of tie bank
statemenîts carries conviction that the exemplary
judîgment and caution lisplayed by the Managing
L)irectors in tie dispositiin ocf te large amont of
iinds iitrusted to thir charge byf tie numerous de-
positors at the banik, arl in nodegree relaxed. and
wauraitc the confident belief mla scontiinaine of

tntperfect imunsit fram loss thnt liha hiîlthrto
marked its operations. A dditional safegiards have
been adopted b>' <e Managing Direetors since the
litst general me'ting, in tire exaction fron partiestoc
whom loanus are Inade on promissory notes, with
haik or other stock as collateral secumrity.a condition
emapowrirg te bak in the venrt of hi e sum so
lentIxot being peaid in fuill at iatiurit, Vo CIl Ire
secuirity without delay ; and also in case eF tny rie-
preciation in tic airlet Vale of the colilateral se-
ciurit, le bnulk is emîupoweired to dispose cf it at
once, witbout waiting maturity of the note.

'hlie journal of Statisties of tue Bank, compiled
%Vit, exemplari care and researchs hly lie Actruary
of tire Bank, testifues to the propriety of such vigi-
lance. I iidicats a riapidity of progress frot lic
iinancv tof thle Institution in 1846 to its present
inaturity, titerly uinparalleled!. At the former date
tic lialence of deposits iarlcy amouinted toa nquarter
of a million, lthey' now' border cn ithree millions of i
dollars ; takiug hliet itlae intervals of five years
their aggregate has bee ais fllows:
31e Dec.. 1850 : Ag. of Deposits.......$ 273.094

. .1855 ".........

i 180 ...... .........
Il

Tlat tlis extniordinary xtension of the trinmac
Coios of the llank lias not arisel, as migit be
iinagined, frouainiay cncroat'iiîcrnt oi its part oi tae
doumaii of bankinag for cominercial purposes, is plain
froi the fact these statistic, sow, that whilst the
aggregate amount of the deposits las been steadily'
on lic increase, the average of the miîdividual
dilasits laes ben eairly stationary, during the long
stries of yeirs the baik lias been in operation.

In 1850, they averagei $20G, i 1870, $307 per
lhead ; and in' no single istace have they Vared
$50 froam that ratio. Wliile these gratifying results
evince an advanicein prosperity amongst<the class
for whswc ivelfiare institutions of thie description are
i cmuiiy conducted, tilhy bear testimony to the large
amont Of contidenice therr jîîchicius management
iaspires. Althaough the labour and resptonsibility of
tle Actuary, witih the employces in the banik undir
his utiperintendence, lave beilenavily anugamented

r ticgh th inclux of business thait lias arise.n; it is
gnitifying to notice that <ite systema hals in no degree
degenerated fron trtat excllere re have hereto-
fore claimed for it. Wte believe that this Haings
Banks stands alone in.its inthod Of rectifyicg bts'
balances. however iasignificant tihe differences may
be daily, an ahieeno, -whi-l consilering thVL
nunber of ncounts, auountinîg to nerly'i ten tolaas-

and, is really a heretlean tak. SuchhO ever, ts
the excellence tof thle systemnt that it is accomplislhEd;
eaci lcdger, i which othre are not lese lian thair
teen laving its corresponding cash book, and the
slightest diecrpinc betwseezi n <l them bemig ait once
traced and reconciled.

The over-crowided state of hlie office affording !il-
adeqîîuate space for the nummber of persolns i the
rmploymenît of the Bank, or resorting three oun
buîsinîess, it is holied ill be speudily remedied by
tle comapletion of the new editice now bordering on
coipletion.

Tlue ihalegrespectfully subimitted.
W. BRISTOW, - 1 Aulitors.
CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE, fA

The flolloing resolutions wre tlien carried :-
Moved by N. B. Coss, seconded by Dr. Hm;s..s

TON, .
That the reports auind statenits of the iffairs

of the Montreai City' and District Savings' Bank,
just now read and suibnitted, are very satisfactory,
and that they be received! andt publfirlied.

Moved by P. M. GAn.mmÀ, Esq., seconded by
W'îi.uhcuu MIe nmusÂi., Eq.:

hluaît tle tainks of the meeting are dîme and are
hereby tendered to tlie Boni ofi Mainaginag Directors
cu! the Actuar for teir services And attention In
conductinig the aîfiairs of thec Inistituitionî durinag the
past yent-.

Mesurs. N. B. Cosaanti F. P. Pcîrsva.L-s havuing
conisenuted teoact as acrutineeru, <ho elections were
<lira proceedied with, wh'Ien the follonwing gentlenmen
were dec-lareti uunniously' elected: -.

As Manuaginig Dirocters fer thie <crin cf office te-
quiired by> lan:'

Mc-ssrsu. IIoltîn. Atwauter', B3erthelat and! Murphy,.
As Auditors for the enasuiing y'ear :
Messrs, W. Bristow anîd C. T1. Palsgravte.
As Hencrary Direocrs:
W. Suthrland, FEsq., M. D., and! G. -A. Massai',

Esq.
JDr. iHxmw.eos hîav.ing been casled <a <the chair.
'lhle meceting termmiated, after v'otiag, oni aiotion

cf H-on. Hssar SUrEss, seconided b>' A. M. DiUn.'
Esq,, tise uîsua.l thiinksî to the Chair iuBEAl.

Hecretr nrj'.

'Thcera"d of Manaoging fIrectors hisving immie-
diately> met, thc I{on. L. H1. fhirox ndt Hisasav
Junu, lEq., wetre sunanaimouîsly elected, thme first as
Presidenît, ad she secondl as Vice-President, for thec
cuvrent yeari.

Hocs' Tmm;sn>iv.-The attractive ceremucny> of the
BRimait Cathioliec'lChur'cb,-thte adorationi of Chnrst m t

Potatcer, per bag
yu'rmps
Hiares, "
Wooderoek,
Snipe,
Plorci',

$ c S c
3 40toO00
0 00 "320
265 i2 soC

000 0 000 0pl0 00
0 00 "l 0 00

000 0 00 00 0 00

0 00 0 00
0 00" 0 u00
0 00" 0 00n0 0 " o0 00

0 00 " 0 on
0 00 " 0 on

0 0( " 0 00
o O " 0 00
5 (JO 7 00
S 00 "9 00

(new)..Ii0 " 0 00
.... 0 00" 00

0 00 00
.... 0 00 000
.... 0 00" 0 00
.... 0 00 0 00

DAIRYlli' PDUeE.

Biuiter, irerls,jpor lb .... 9 30 0 35n
"- saIt, ... 7.0 7" 0 20

Cheese, . .... 0 00 0 00
Oniins per iinot .... 0 00 " t 00
Mapale Sugar, per lb .... 0 10 " 0 12
11ny, per lb........O 00 " 0 00
ard, per l)...... .... 0 17 "1 0 19

Eggs (freshi, per do ..... 0 15 "0 17
Eggs per doz. by bri .. ;-.0 00 0 00
Hlilut ier lb ........ 020 " 0 00
Haddock .............. 0 0 08
Apples, per barrel......0 00 c 0 00
lay ................ 0 00 leo000u
Strtî ........ ........ 0 00 "0 00

0 01 O 0
o0 Il " 00 G
o 00 " t 00

0 o " Do 00
0 00 " 0 00
(C 00 " 00
0 00 o 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
(0 00 0 00
0 o " 0 00
3 00 " 5 00
8 00-" 11 00
4 50 " G 00

. PRICES CUEIRENT OF LEATHER.
MouIrss,, April 10, 1870

Cents.
Hemlk Spalit Fle, No. 1(b. a.) per lb. 251 to 20

do do No. 2 .. .- ...... 23;-to 24
Slauglter No. ........... 27 to 264

do NO. 2...........00 to 00
Waxid Upper. lighit- atxndmedliuim....... 43 to 45
doc do heaivy..................40 to 43

Grained do.......................40 to 43
Splits large...... ....... ..29 to 30

dc smnall.................20 uo 30
Rips, City Slaughter (iviole)...........50 to 50

EMPLOYMENT WA.NTED.
AN Eriglisi uLady, veili eduîcatedl îand experienced
desires a sitiuation Ias Coipaiono ta lun invalid, to
supîerîntend a lhusi, ai inmi anposition of trust.-
Apply to "M. L. TEr WrrsUss Office.

SITUATION WANTED

BY a person ut long experieice in the Tailoring
business, capable of conducting a ready-made or
custon trade. Country town in Upper Canada pro-
fcrred. Ability in etither department first class.

.Address Il D. M. D,
True Wneas Ofkee.

1871. 5
Lut week a young womanfrom California alsoecamre
on to Quebee, la search of a missing husband, and
soonî found lier way to the factory of Mr. Bresse
whiIere she letrned Bolduc was emlo>yed. It was not
long before the tiwo wives and the vagabond decciver
was confronted ith eacli otler. The result ras
that the adventurî'r left town in a hlutrry by last
evenaig's train followed biy his first wife, and the
ietin of his 'iles remains behind to receive the

condolence of lier friends. Ladies should beware of
foreign sweet heairts.--Quebec Mercury.

Ten P:te tI ALWAY.-Ten tlhousand dollars in
cash i ad tîiîtî-futir thousand acres per îuile-.such
are the liberal ifs t Dominion Gornaent ofcr
the buîilders of (he Pacific Railwav A numlber of
British ca >italist i London are organizing a coin-
pany to builît thc t!aroîgi lune, witli a cas hcpital
of one hîundred millions. How tie maemaber for
Clhate-auguaruîy iouildl b-ing lihimself to vote against
such a -project surpasses our comprehension. There
ire the foîîtludationsof the fortunes of half the fitture

billlity of the D}orniion in this nannoth Grand
Trank. Mf-rel>ly writing at the subject muake sone
feel lil funeirs.

il RMTANCEjS RECEIVED.

S!ery, M. Il. RLyaii, $2 ; Ufraville 1). Kelly,
Si J'oia. 1'. Anginîey. Si ; Charlotternirg D.

McDon:.l, $ <: Maritana, . Wrght, $4 ;:!ennevis,
A. IL. MucDondai. $2; St. Catherinîedes Fessambault,
J. Conway, SC; Crysler, I Cashin, $2 -;eely's Bay,
A. McA rdle, F; Ccarden, CsM.Heaphy, $-; St. Agathli
Rev. E. Glo-walski, $0; West Winli, ter, . Mc-l
Malion, $2, P hi-ton, lleva 1. l.Lalor, $2; MoleswIorth,
J.J. Giardier, ;Slheriboro, W. Parey, $2; E. CUar-
]en. 32.

Qu'lec-l'. Ahrib ] ;Stniiehamiii, P. Connors, $1,;
New Liverpool. R. Walslh. $2.

Per Rev. C Beauir. Mie End-Self, $2; iB AI-
pbonse, Rev. I. liciîa'ry, $2

Per Rev. Mr. Quinn, licliond Station--Sel$2f,2
P. Reilly, $2: E. Wlheler. $2.

Per J. MeIntyre, Port Iawkesbury N.S.~SeIf, 2
Sliip iiarbor, M. Dowlin, $2.

PLi F. Ford, Prescott-P. Moran, $2; I. Murphy,
$1 :untnor, C. Metley, $2.

Fer 1'. Nai.sh, Thurso-J. McDougall, $1.50 ; M.
O'Leary, $1.50; W. Kiernanu, $1.50 ; M. Douglier,
$2; Mayc, A. Bourke, $I.50; Iuckinganhî M. Glte-
mon, $U54. iS

Per lerv. K. A. Ciipbell, Athîerly-M. Tulieny, $1.
Per P. Lynh, Aliiinette slh-nd-J. Coghîlan, $2.

T. Duhf, $2; J. Ilyai. $2; J. Cuiingliaim, $5 ; .J
IDounll-. $2; Rev. 31r Lynch, $2; - McCawler,

( hiche'ster, W. Jenîninîgs, $2 Waltham
Dcnnellau, S8.g

Per F. S. Boirgeauîlt, St. Anicet-P. iarreit., $1.50
- - - -

nEAiVAST.-Err's's CccA. - GnAT}T:-L' aso Co..
rao.-The very' agsreent-alle character of tis pre-

paration has reniered it a geineral favouiirite. 'l'e;
Ciril &ri'e Uzrette remarks:-" Il'y a thorniîgh
knowledge of lie natiural laws whichl w:vrn the
jpîrtiuns cf digestIon and111 tiriti i iiil by ai rac-

tel apîîlic'atîiî t tt(<rie îirc(-PcrtiuS OCfwî---ud
cocon, Mr. Eps lias providd outr breakfast talles
witli a delicately dav:-d btevene wlir-l may Save
as many Iheavy doctors' bills." a.. sinply with
bailing ater or mixilk. Sold Oly in tin-liiid
packets, labelled-JÂ s Eras & C., liona-patkhic,
UChemits. London,

----- -

MONTREAL WIOLESALE MARBETS.
April 10.

Flouir brI. of 1 l,-Pllards.$1.00 $4.25
Middlings.......................5.00 tíò .25
Fine............................ .50 n i .0r,0
Supcriur,No.2.....................5.o B 590
Superline......................... #.20 4 0.25
Faneyi............................<3.50 (n i .55
Extra ............................ 475 e(D
Suîperior Extra................... 7.21 (n 7.2-5
lhîg Flouir 4 100 tb ............. ,. :;.OJ 4 3. t
taninal ' brl. O 200 lb............5.0t0 ;. <.1
Wiact 4 luls. of 60 lbs. U. C. Splrinàg. 1.42 4î .15
A-les 4 100 1.. First Puts......... 10 ? 0tÉ12
Secoui' ............................ 5.20 na 5;;0
h'ilirls.......................... 4.60 ( <(.00

lirst Pearis...................... 0.00 «)' 7.50
Prk 4? brl. of 200 lb-M s........ 21.00 4? 00.00
Tliin Mess..................... 9.no <n 20.00
Prinea ............................. 15.00 ( 10.0o]
lîtter 4W IL...................... 0.18 -' . '9

Chetse 4 t.....................0.12 i 0. 13
Larl4V 1........................ 0.11 d 0.12
Barley 4F> 48 1b.................... 0.02 /i 0.U5
Pease ' O l6bL.................... 0.5 / î1.00

- - -

MONTREA L RETA IL MA 'rET PRICES.
Aj>ril 10, 1871.

)NICLE.-APRIL 14,
do ardinary...................o to oc

Calf-Slin (27 ta 3 lbs. pVer dozen)......65 ta 85
dic (18 ta 26 1bs. per dozen). 0 to 70

shcep-Skiilinings...................27 to 33
Harnes ........................... 30 to 33
BUffed COw pert foot.................14 Io 17
Pebbled ('o'i%, d..................î5 tu,16
EnamielledCowdo1...................7 to 18.
Patent Cows do~...................0 to lui
Rough2............................2 te 30
Engil Oa k sole...................40
Eiglishs Kips....................... 56 to 66

G RAND
BAZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING,

'oa consi orsr mn

TEMPERANCE HALL,
O R I L t I A,

ON 'Tu

25th, 26th, and 27th of July, 1871.
For theparpase oi rnusing irmcds te lnilt a Ne»'

Crclir in tue Villge ii' OrilliN.

LIST OF PRITZES:
. A well-matched carriage Team Vorth $250.

2. An oil painting oI tlie MUdonn-a ant Child,
$5l0.00

3. A Satin Drss worth $30.00.
4. A sett of real An'ol Fuir, 20.00.
5. A Doible-cased Silver Watch, $20.110.
t:A.- fat Ilr-ifer, $25.00
7. A first-'lass (ttoman.
.A vacumble Picture.
1. I etl [Furs.

10. An Emiioiderileutd Sofa ushion
11. A Violii and Cise.
12. A Brocade Sliwî wi'aorth $15m.0
13. A 'ase cf nliuyi vorth $12.G0.
14. A splnirli'i bond Bibl.
15. A Silver Criit Stnmd.
16. A Gtermiicani aisedc uslioinu
17. A Wreath of Flowers ini gilt frame.
18. A Shawl.
19. A Boy's( <lotîh Ccat.
20. A Child's Dress embraidered.
21. A Ladies' W'rk-Lx highly iiniseli-d.
22. A pair of S a! Sowed toos.
2.1 A valuable' Sfa luinui
21. 1 CoIunrtiina.
25. A air of Me's Boots.
2. A Viioliii.
27. A Wincey irss.
28. A pair of Enbroid-red Slippters.
29. A gilt framed! picture 'f <it' Chies of the Ger-

numic Aruy.
:ai. A Ilitory of Ir-land.
'11. A larg- Ill b-autify.1 dress-d.
32. At'A t Shi-ep.

3-1. 1 ru-arkfas< O awCS.
:. A splendid J'arlour Jumîamp.

33 1largie Alltiîi.

.8. ICh-d aMierva.
40. A gl tframe picture i oe Chiefs of the French

11 Ipair of' N'sa-s.
-42. 1 Indion i tLamp.
4:. 1 Concertinia.
4-1. A v.ailuale wr-iirk of Englis Literature.
. t pair of gilt Vais'.
SI dozen linen ('llhirs

47 1pair<l lihil Boots.
4 1 pair f orr a nis,:ts.
49. 1 large Dol.
50. A pair of far'>y vases.

Tikes for l'rüe l>ratrig, 50ets. Each.
A 'omiplirsuntr Ti'k t ptrîsnt! to ach person

tlisjasipig of ut aUtîk to T'-'fn Tick ts. S' All coi-
uiiniiications and rm ittaniuîces to be ddILiressed ,u

ll'y. K. A. CAMPCLL, Ath-rly, (lit. A list o
the wiiaiîing niuriiurs will be publiihed in the

ip lapers.

MISS PORTERS TABLEUX ViVANTS
ÂDe

(PE>RE'TTA 0F CINDElIELLA,

ÂT r-Ic

ST. PAT R CK' IAIL ,
cas

FRIDAi', APRIL 24, 1l871

(Commencing at 8 o'clocki

ICK S ... ........... ...... S c.

CH1URCH VESTMENTS,
SACRED VASE' &c. &c.

0

0

T. L'R" A 'N bles kae to infori the gentJe-
menof > ftrgy and Reigios Commumti-s that
lie is cnstanly re-ceiv-ing frounî Lyvons, F'ranice, large
consignents otf ehturch guide, ther whoul ofi whvicht

li e su ist rustri i lt dspiosi.o on <i a î iære canaruission.
('hîsub l es, trw'hic embnraided on! î gold t-lotIh, $30.
250 doi. linI lhunnsk ef .all clots, trirmaned! wsith

g! ani uilks bate. $15.
t oîs [m grild!rIt ct, rii'iy> n 'ian aed wvitIh gold

hai' tînt! fring S30.
Gcld! rutîd SiIn'' -lver li.t i, sn u $ L-10 pe'ruyard nI
('rulouîredl D)aasks and YNuii'.s Anltques.
iiMiusîhn andi L.aî-e Albs, rit-l.
t>Ostenîsoriumzis, Ch iubls" s andr £' iiriuams,
.Altar tsandlheticks ni''î t n'iatiixe.
J4Lampus, ifoly' Watcr I ontc. &c.,&'u'., k0e.

'1T. L'AI lCALN S

hint'real, Marteh :3, 1871.

H EARISES ! JE A RSES !I!
LRICA L 1. ERON,

Ne. 23 S-r. Axrrom:c '-racEET.,
1BEGS tro mnform thc pîubbie <liat lic las procuredtl
seî'enrîl newuu, eiitganît, uand Iiantdsomiely flnishied
HEAIRSES, whIich hie of'er's ta <lic risc of thec publia
ait v'ery mocderate lcars'u.

31l Fti ivill do lis biest to give satisfaction to
lic pulîhi..

Monutreal, March, 1871.

T1. .'AI;U'AE.¶ t
Assigner,

INSOJLVENT ACTO'J F 1iS(.
CANADA,

PamiseR: or Qusnc, S UPERIOR COURT

In the mnatter of FRANC0IS VILLENEUVE,
I ii.ol vent.

On Tuieslay, the eiglittinti dicy of A pril I a si, the
.unde rsignied w ill apply to thue said (ot f'r a diu-
charge under the sid Ait.

FRANCOIS Y] [>LENEUVE,
13y l oencu & IÀcoiSr

lis Attorneys iad lsin.

PROVINCE OPr QusnC, J rs iC iicuîrCoUva PIlM
Dist. ofA Montreal. f DIsnCr or MONTEÂL.

The Fifteenth day of Mardi, One Thousanîd Eight
H1undred and Seventy-One.

The ilonorale fMr. JUSTICJB ERTHHILOT.
JU!TN Il. 11OTTERELTL and EDLMIJND H. BOT-

TEl(ELL, of tht City and District of Montrea
uæ'rulirint.s. co-piartners, carrying on business as
snehi at Montreal aiforesiaid, unuter ithe naie and
style of John Henerson & Co.,

SPlinrtiffs

Lo is 1.o U. f the saine place, gentle-
mal,

Deftrîîdmnt.
IT Is OlEItEJ>. n the motion of Mesers 'J'..t C.C.
DeLorimier. of Counel for the Plaintifl inasmuch
iLs it aiaeirs by the retirn of Ne Roy, ne of the
Bailifts othceSuperiorCourt ofLowerCaniad,acingin
the l)istriet of Montreal on tie writ of sumiimeois in
tiis ciause issued, written, that the Defendant bas
left his domicile in the Province of Quebec in Cran
ida, and cannot b foind in ltie District of Alontreal,
tJat the said Defendant by an advertiseaenit to be
twice inserted in the Frunch lngaige in the neiws-
paper of the City of Montreal, called "La inerte"
and twice in ic English language,in the newspaper
of the said City, caLed the " True Winess" be noti-
flied t uappear before this Court, and there to answer
the demiand of the Plaintiffs within tiwo months after
the last inertion of such advertisemenit, and upon
the neglect o fta sai! Deindant eo pappear and to
answer tu stîelî demant! ivi<hia the peried afaresajd,
the said Plaintiffs will bo pcerrnitted to proceed to
trial, and judgnent as in a cause by defauît.

HIUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,
0. .C.

WRICHT & BROCAEA,
SNOTARIES,

Ornc0E-58 S'r FRAacooîs XAvfl Sht4;
MORTREAL,

.-" -,.ï,'

VANTED
FOR the Mumacipality of St. Sylrester, a scli
mistress, able to teiteli the Englisîr ilanguage chiefly,
and also the French, for 3.oim un gibe ners. witlh a
diplia for elenuc tary schools. Salary, £23:

Direct to
Mr. JEAN LESSARD

Sec.-Trieas.

INFORMATION VANTED,
OF JOSEi 'ON, a ative of Blturb't, <co. Ca-a
Ireliuid, who irnigrratt<o Monîtrcal, in <,.wi
hlis sister JnIIr Ccx. Aiinfrornaion of his iiwhere-
abouits will be th ankîiilly received by his sister the
ini( I i t t I24 t Aanti Corpomation, aurence

H-1O0 T E S 1T7y
THE BEST POLICY

Daily Experience confirms the truth of the pithy
OLD ADAGE,

Honesty the Best Poioy.
The golden rule claims for itself unitversal applica-

tion ; ald searcely docs iti kow' a i.ception.
y fuir the best is ai

HONEST PO.LICY
iii aill Blusinas tranîuictitns. Could it be mo(ire in-

fused into t he

COMMERCIAL ELIIE NT
of ilie present day, wtt nimiglit stî trtiumpli over the

absence of that

TIRICKERY AN D irSSIM UL ATION
whîich alire so dporslr -haracrustie oif tils nr

protgreîssiv- agi, and which mlitate so
nicci tiit4uii ot cii r

TRADING JNTEREST'S

Ji. C . KEN NE DYf,
aI St. Lawrence Streot,

In allhi; trans' ti kes iis i lhi, Mtto,
l IIONESTY Ti11: Bî-s-'l Pil.'Y," :uic u' îî• (lie

great sutc-ess re->isItiný fromi h is ufictrt tol ,! abih
a ulhsini-ss ii

the rnîost t-on. vine n.illg prtotf is nlot wait inlgtitit a dis-
cerning Piuii is e vr realy 'i r-eogize nd sup-
port

couiedti with Pri.àj tliat will stail luthe t lof the

F 1 E I CE S ' l M PE T' : N!

A T-lwiIl ov h I .

.1 tSl RECI]!:! M E i i}1'SSIî -

A s;! i I rt'inn Ef W O v - *i-l
%will h-nmale tu mi-ur a41 t om U..,

A il dý''<it, iîG <001)1II'!S.i tli

J. G. KENNEDY & C
pR.I'cTiAl lTA .ICi ANI OT-'.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18' t.
Iii thi nctt' iof iiA I U[i- 1lA i Y, ti the

ily t-f M"'ait!, tradling iaud-r lth nt1-1 'f M.
l. M kilu'CE,

An.1 Imi tro-ut..
fI tiat idi'-rsigined, Tl'iîacTtred i Sanvageau of I mi City
of Moitral, lave btm apptint'd Asg in tliis
miatte-r.

rdios are -s riesd to fIv I lihir clhai: bt-fore
mlie w itihin o iont, atind are Ivreby o tid rto
meut ut my Oth'u, N. 3t.9 Comnmissinir t,ain
the, i ity of 3-IMontirea, n 11[Thursday, tlhe ifuItlh ilh ycf
May, at :Î dtætk P.M., for t <l-xaminationi of the
insolvent and for the ordriiig of the afftiris of the
Estate genieraîll y.

Montreail, A piil 3, 1871.

S e $e
Flouar I 100 ls...... 0 00 to O 0
(toiaa 0c . 00 " 0l 0

on.uÂs.
Whieat O 6 lbs.... ... 0 00 " 0 00
Barley "I "l........ 060 " 65
PensIle " "......O 85 "I 090
Oats " ...... 0 45 " 050
Buckwhea O......065 "0 70
Indlan Corn, (Ohio)...0 90 " I OUt
Rye, '.... ... 0o " 0
Flux Sed ....... 50" t 0
Tirou'h, "........3 60 " : 80

XENts.
Ref.lper lb............0 8 0 15
Porl, I ",..............011 013
Mutton............ .0 9 0 10
Lanib, per lb".........O O 10
Yen!,per lb .......... Q 21 4 0 13
Renf, lier 100 lIs....... .00 0 00
Pork, fresh '.......0 00 0 00

Mnscm.o.ANEeu:s.
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TEERUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APRIL 14, 1871.

aneris, From the latter place the insur- dismembered and crippled country, and a debt

gents maintain mi incessant fire froni behid which wiill be a h eravy burden te their chil-
the Fort. Crowds of women and children, dren's children. And who knows? Who can
frantie with grief, are searching each ambu- tell wliether the bitterly rancorous feelings
la'eet&s if arrives for bodies of their husbands whici now fil] even grave and reflecting minds
aixd fathers. The slaughter on both sides yes- will survive a few' ycars? See what a spectacle
terday and to-day was fearful. Terror -reigns Paris presents. As if in extreime irony, an
and the prisons are crowded. The churelis unclouded. sun s-hown upon the violation of wi
and houses of the aristocrats are pillaged, and our great city. With but a slight variation of
all the priests imprisoned. A great many the language of the Latin historian, we may can
rmurdens have taken place. On this Good say, 4& Diem sideribus -ilustrem «d perpet-en- wi

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. Friday etherè erê no tligious sçrvicesm
Paris. Ge*rman intervention ib dxiecaoly
hope.

FRANCE. A despatch from Paris says that several

THE ARtIS UINSRRCTON.-
4 CW York, shells have burst within the walls in Avenue

April 3.-The following is a special dated de la Imp rast ed.
Paris, Monday evening. About four o'clock Thec Cotmlist are deter sined t continue
yesterday afternooa after great preparations the the struggle,i nd have gratlyatrengthened
National Insurgents commenced passing out the fortifications at Montmartre and Batz-
the Neuilly gate, la ail fifty thousand mnc,- na. s re-organizing the National
«encrals Bergeret, Flourens, and Menotti Gari- Gen. Cluseret Nb
baldi commanding. It was understood that Guards.
Fort Valerien would not fire. About 6 e'lock The party cf conciliation arc redoublg
the artillery was a lin front and General Ber- their efforts. .-
gret in adauc with ten thousand men, when The Commune decrees the arrest of ail per- :
eaddenly Valerien opened fire, killing the Com- sons accuscd of complicity with Versailles, and
m indant. General Bergeret had just got out a jury of investigation will decide whe uhall

of his carriage when the vehicle was smashed bc detained as hostages. Every excution of a'

by a bomb-sheil. The wildest scenle ensued. National, taken prisoner, or of a civil partisan of

The troops tried te retreat; the main body the Commune, by the Versailles officers, will
eft Bergeret alonecwithi10,000 men. le tried be nimediately followed by the exceution o

to figlht witih field artillery against Fort Vale- treble the number of hostages.
rien, but it was useless. Thlic Coumunists got Special despatehes to the Dai(y News, report
into the city, but Bergeret and lis men are eut tiait ail the officers and professors of the College9
off and cannot paiss Vaîlerien. The miin y bd cf Jesuits in Paris, have been arrested by the ,

escaped with the loss of 100 men, but Bergeret Comnxmists. - .
must lose Irge nunbers. .Altogethier there are Tîw FRENsH MoNARCHY.--Louis Veuillot,
12,000 men killed, wounded, :îd îmissing, in-- w-itig i ]' Un:iers (which now aigain renches
ciuding Bereret's force. 'fhc Comunist us regularly froin Paris), strenuously opposes
troops nder armis nuber 150,000. remen- the prsene f the Orians Pries a the
dons excit. ment prevails. National Assemtîbly. le says:-"We think

The following is now ithe situation :-Ber- that if the Princes inîsist on their election, the,
goret, witlh 15,000 meii was comnpletely eut off. Asseibly ouglit to insist on the exceution of
Then oiurens waas purposely pernitted to eft the laow of exclusion whilst it remîainîs law. Ay
feet a junction with hîin, and Fnlurens and I:uw m1uy b. rcpeaIled, bit ought noet te be vio-
Bergeret, fith 35,000 nen, maust surrender, or ];îted." Arguing that the onily King who
fight t the greatest disadvantaîge. couid really save France must be aU legitimnate .

The Dail News despateh confirims the route Ring, ht says:-" The Assembly must simply
of the insurgents, who proved great blustering declri ithe rightful ing to be Kig ; not
couir.is, and who expected Valerienî would create hun; Sor then the Assembly would

fraternize with themi. itself ha ig. ueh a court would justifyW
Thiers has issuîcd a proclamation addrcssed conspiracims hereamer. and all subsequent ait-

te the Prefeets of Deparunents, as follows: temnpts at ]eitima:utizimmg tlie ing would b .a.

4<On Monday the insurgent masses attasked failure. Louis Philippe aînd apoleo had afll

our forces siniultanexously at Nanterre. Rauil, that could he imnagid or desired m tht waîy
BougivaI, 3eoinas, Chillon, and Noisy. Fort of posterior leuitimatization. 'here vas the
Vallerien at datybreak Ubg Lii to cannonade the national consent, tirst tacit, then explicit, then

insurgents, ilo iere at tirst sheltered by the reiteraited. All would not do. They never
villages of Nanterre, Reuil, aind Bougi:dl darerd, thiey nerer were strong enough. to exe-
Thy subsequcnty attacked the o, rnm ent eute justice. The vice of their origin Clung to
forces by wlomxî they were repulsed. General tietim, zin< conistratinec [lienm to conspire aigainst
Vinoy. wit. c valry, was by this tii.c ii postion, thenelves :mîd against France. Nobody was
threaiening to ouflankth iurt and boumiîd to themi. i.hey were debtorrs te con-
they led ini eomuplete rout, leaving m.y rj their spiracy, ad they had to pay in full; and We o
dead and wounded in the hads of ithe Govern- too have p:mid, :md aire paying, and shall have s
ment trop f"at paytheir debt. WVe know (or shall know) 1;

Thei ollowing detauls have been reccived of what fuis Prussian Peace is . Tlt Princes
the recent battle before Paris: ou.tit net. to sit im the Assembly. Whilst a

Gen. Bjrg r t uoaimand -i fthe right wing there thev muist be conspirators, whether they
of the Conimîiunists witl Flourens inIhi, reair mean it or no. Royal personages cannot be- i
as a suppoit. Gei. Duval comm idcd tle corne Commoners when they please. Whv. c
centre and Gen. Eudes the left wing. Thei even the little Gambetta (if there is one),
left and left centre suffered more lhcavily in the ihlici le grows up, will not bc like other men.
engagemntut than the right, but were protected le can never forget that his father signed If
in their retreat by the lire of the forts held by Sovereign decrees. Theifact is awkward for
the Coinmunists. cThe Nation s waere badly Demorats; but so it is. The young Gari- (
orgauized, and h aving but a limitedt supply baldis iuit b e b-orn Frencli genarals ; they d
'were soon eut of aumluuitioi. Mamy tried to cmnot lielp it. fave we rnet ot a littIe Car- s
return to P..ris, but found the gates shut and not wolie was born a deputy in spite of nature ?' c
men posted oui the ramparts who thre ýtened to lowi many more sons of Jove are thera; who
shoot them if they attempted to re-eutcr the wlt never be of the least use iu the world, and ti
City. The coteiist at Le Bas Meudon w-as vho w-ill not be able to keep out of liglu posi- fc
excecdiingl- bloody. The firi f-ni froim the batt- tions ? A Bourbon is a Bourbon ; that also
cries manned by artillerists front the Versailles camnot be lelped. A Bourbon is necessarl w
army is pronounecd fully equai in spi:it and cithier the ihileritor of ia throno or the
effect to th expericieed durinag the GÀermian aspirant to one. I lithe first character A
boibardment of 1aris. le waits; an the second he consires,

Prince de Joinville has fled ti London.. andI sound policy bids us beware of himu.
LOsuoN, April 5.-The Areiibishiop of llenry de Bourbon set; an example which his c

Paris hias been airrested by the Coîinînune on cousins would do well to copy. Ile keeps t
a charge of eon-piracy aginst the safcty of tac alef. ie does not offer hinself. lie dei not o
Stat canvas for a seat in the Assciibly, or try to

NEw Yons. .1pril 7.-A speciil cable tele step into royalty by a hack door. If France p
gramîu from Paris sayrs thait the funeral of the needs h , France knows where to fmd hu o
killed yesteri-diy iwas aux extriordiinry scene, The Orleans Princes would do wIell to place n
There ere treu lige ht.:irues wi black -e, themselves once for all under the leadership of 
vet pails, and cach decorated with 16 red figs their -id. 1Ve de otke the word fusion ï
eout.îiiiiug the dead.. Foellowiin., thei were t hn b :eamied about fZn ton nueli o! late.- 0
8,000 X::tioial G uards and double fiat num- -Tablet.
ber of citizens. Wonen were narching in Titu FUTURE- O Fisc.--Strethed upon
Ihundred past and along the boulevards at a a bed of sickness says the .Journald des Debais, -o
solei n paxce. Many memuu;bers of tle commune during long days aîd tcious naght s, France,
joeincd lthe proceson as ther arrivecd at Pere withI fvered eyes, with burning Checks, lias
la Ch.lis. Eachi heaise eonttained 32 cofiius, aw-aited the verdict of those who are stylednic»
and 23 other lîearses were already iii the cene- of action. Tlhey have spoken-they liave pre-
try filled withx dlead froin the various liospi- scribed aimputation and copious bleeding. Such
tal. It w.S an awful scene ; one huge grave it i we aire now undergoig. The countrys u
for adl. Tle bodies were low'ered on at :uL blood is floWing and issuing fronu evary porc. v
time anidst the siricks of ite woimen:auam We seei hardly to compreliend, te feel, or to fo
shouts o ithe ieni fer veugeance on the assas- be aware of if. We are like sufferers who are 1
sins of \'rsillcs. Pare hi Cha- iais one made uncsciou- by bloroferi. uint when cl
mais ai peoiple sw-;ying w-itli -passioun anad ire shxall awuaket freim flis feverish slmuben, a
screainmg - ive la Recpubliq1 ue 1" " ri n-lwheu ire feel about for oui- haud, our- aurîx, aund b
Commiunet 1" 'fli losses' of tlhe comiumnists Slnd thenm gone, whaf aux an- akcining iAnxd yet e
ci-eate gi-cat grief ini the city uuixed withî bitter w-e munst areuse ourselves ; flic weaary ipilgrimi-
aîniosaty. auge of life aind laîbor musb bie resumed. The Si

Iis aîppre-ntly the purpese oiflthe eominum- present genuer'ationa wvii not reap fthe fruits i:t
der- ef the Veralles armny te cmpletely lu- thiey huave witmncssed tee mch nef te be fer itd
vest flie capital. 'flinhes aire aîlreamdy estabi- cvr dishecartenecd, anud thuey eaux suuy te Fortune, y'
lishied on th'e left Lank cf flic Seine. 'a Nous nous couun«i-sons tropi pour nous1 troin- n

Direct couînniunication Ly telegrahb n-ith per- enore-." Baut the futfurc does noet bcloner w
Paris lias ceased. 'fli w-r-.s lhire beenu eut de us. If n-c werie te yield ta stlfish anti peu- ,
up by the inîsurgenmts. 'fli city Ns agamn senal sentiments, iwe shouuldl bequcathx te thc smx
isolatfed arad all despatches haire te Le sent gcenerautions wvhich w ilpuceed fue thec arh-n
fi-om peints outside fliclines cf flue nafienal word of"a Venigeance." Upnth edo a-
guarmds. ,guish te whiuth mutilated France is noew con- U

'fli Wo4rld's special, dafead Paris 7, samys :- deumned w-e shoculd have te prenounce but thiree ti
The situzîtien is hîoîurly Lbeoming mxor'e alamx words-" Silence, patiente" - flic third wor-d ev
ing. 'flicforaas etfli theCmmune are gr-owinxg wec have noe riglht te pronouxnce. Wc hiave net ni
strenger andI boîtIer. M. Tfhîier's pirdbosition a rig-hf te dispose cf' Uhe blood] anxd lives oif t
to treat hias iunspircd the Commune with fi-esh those whoa arc te comec after us. Our scie duty fo
hxoles, andtI is1 believed that [bey have 100,000 is te i-ender fthemn cupable cf thinkiug anîd net- an
mon whoi ill boldly fightf tht GOerrunment ing fer thecmselves, andI te thenmselves alone will o.
troops, retaîln thteconquered positions, and mcake baeong tht right of' ont daîy daeciing whuethier cre
ne atdvances for peaice. To-day a battît is thecy wll seek vengeanuce fer fixe blcood cf their cai
raging ic the fieldIs Lbweeni Obatilonx antI fathars. It is enocughi for us [e Ieave themî a b

BOIIACE Il. DURANT, M.D.•

Uix.s uinau. N.C., ticf. 21187.

Genlmna :--I lma-ve bo» maIing experiments
tLU the Patent Bye Cups I rceived, and fountd
w are just what you represented themn ta e.
Asfer my cm» cyes,lIarn lhappy te suay tflat 1
noir road nd write uiout 2n>. speetacles. My

e could sec to thread lier needie after applying

dam fac tnus D dedere.". Witinftheci
evcry open space as closcît-the streets f
empty. Paris for a f'ew hours is a dese
But the desire for sceing and moving about
.toe strong, and ail Paris rushes forth as t
inhabitants of an anthill. Wen we look i

day upon the quays, boulevards, and the gre
public thorouglhfares we recall the Engli
legend of Lady' Godiva, inu hich the feue
lord, upon the intercession oftis countess, ce
sented to withdraw a tax upon his citize

provided ste would ride naked through the toi
She, after a struggle, suffered lier pity to ov<
come ler modesty and consented te make ti
sacrifice, but sent a hxerald through the tor
beseeching all persons to keeph itxin doec
ad net bl ok infedfue stre,
beliest that was obeyed by ail sa
one despicable creature, whosè eye, t
leeend eay isyere blinded befere the odbjEt
lis wieked. ouniosity camneithin view ; andîtl
tax was abolisled. Oh! you Parisians wl
cannot resist the sun or curiosity who run
gaze at the pointed and glittering hlnuets
your conquerors as though you had only lost
stage battle, think over this legend. Remir
yourselvcs xthatit is to ransom one ofyoi
fortresses, te purchase peace for al F'rance, tia
yeau' city undergeu ts uextrerne iluuîiliatiea
Say te 3'ourse]res flait i ifs tbody irlieix i
its ouatragcd and bleeding nakedness is borr
upon ai soldier's saddle toe c cxiibited to y-'x
naze. Open not your eyes, and may those wl
yield to impious teiiptation bc siittei wit
blindless, and um:y ticir eyts bc dried up i
tîxcin soctects. lUit alaus Wc i-eny unueli feza
that ou rpopulationi,,a always tixe saine, iitu a
its fauaîlts zanid ail its gocîl 1 uqalities ; appal:utio
esseitially feiinxe inr its elbaracter, capable c
the jutiost weakîness, passing froim tlicextrei
f differeice, and able t irtoa i or t -surreniude
rith eqauaîl faeility. Vt reaud at this momen
tle despatcl addressed by the EmCuuîperor of' Ger
mîany to the Kiig of .Bavaria, in which aîfte
the usu:A ex pression f thani"kfulness to Provi
dence, lie says, -4This closes a glorious but san
;uînat-v war. whiich ras forced upon us by a
'rivolity quie unpaalled."' Let us poidce
over tiis lad sain -glot us ne longer be;
rivolous people. -

A family iii Detroit hlave a baby uwhil is th<
vondîer cfn the ncigliboriogid. It S a ionth oli
bout six inches ioni weiglhs one poid nnd tw<
inces , and ihas never ied since it was on.-
oie idea can ie formed of its diminutive siz
v tl tact that its legs are n ai rger aroiundi w tl

mianius foreiniger. [f fthis prodigy of a bailb
ives to becorne tif age, it wit rivaI Toin Tluiaîul
ind Cormmodore Nitt in littleess.
Beauty is a great thing. but Learniiig is -dtter

i the e;tiiatioi of the ancients t-van. the Muise,
otuinted for two or tirc tiics ais mutichi as til,
races.
Literary faie is more easii-ail caught iît h ep1

f oui do nothinîg, youi are forgotten; and if y-oi
rite a faiiii!, yc ur former sucess is throwi-i n
rouar tcetA.
It viin atord sweter happiness in the hoîur o

eati, to have wiped cnc tear froui the cheek o
orrow . thanu to have ruled an empire, or te have
unuiîaîiered milions.
A man isealthiest and dhiauppiest hIien ,lc

hinks the leaust eif er of haIilIth or happiness. Te
orget an ill is ihalftih- atttle.
To be fuily up with the ceitury, live habitualls
hen voung, with those older tanu yourself. amndi
hieni o, with those younger.

GENTH WANTE> FOlR 'THE PATENT EYE

Siescces ]lu:sou:au Ussass, 'uesusc Seit: Eras
Imtaai, and aLdiseiasses ftlue eye succcssfully
rautetd. iii guarantet;' t- gretest inention
f leg age. D. 'J. PALL & Co:S PATENT EY
U ltx
'l'Ji-- v'it cf fliect-clcbratel ani wcIl knowii

ate Ent s for th isftoaio cf Sight, breaks
lut and blazs i flie evidences of over -n 6o testi-
oiciils of cuires, anxd recaoiimnenlei by aore than
000 of ouir bcsu physcians in th-lirprcic-e.
The Pat'nt yae Ccups area utsciejntific aun pil.-

msphiiai iscovey, and as -flyor //ias, of Juto'
/aio, ucri, lby arce crrîén// ti qri-citst /iiohjn qf ht
". -
Certiimates oft u-es p-formed bv uth application

f Dr. J. Bail & Co.'s Patu-it Jvoiy ana1d Ligurnmin Vit
ve- (inys :a

('^vsm-:, Wasinmgtonx Co, PQui.,
(letchar '. 1810. J

C-iftlemueni -J luir3e 11Wuilon-holmh]y' lc-tatil hou
ena-t i atent 1ye w Cps.th y ar e ai ;îlus

ltra Of ail treaatments of imiiaired 'vision, from aid-
tanced li fie or othelr causes, and anl iivair-iaîblc Cuire
r Myojpia of Near-Sightedness.
I liav in the last few diays eitirely cure se-vrat

usa-s imoal cf iAcuitc aiuîi a-iatits culleci C}îreuuic Ini-
immati o. The luai tricrcl a-rr>'kuixi au-ail-
abt- sp-cies et treaatmnent aithcut thma slightest
eniefut, hut> on lthe conitrary, detint udu anud great
xpen sa.
Miy îîîmter, u ai îlday aof 64 yaars, is ani entu..x

ast uicdocatia cf flic Cups. 'Three montfhs agoc
e ceuldi niot re-ad i leftt-r or ltterns uas large as lier
umuxb, ats shei, somettimes expre-sses liersel'f. Certimi
is thaut lit-i i-y-ts we-re iunusiu- ci mand won lhe-

onîd hear ytears., to, sueich an ext-~nt that she couldi
id reathe f heiu'adinag cf flue Nc-w Ycrkc Tribune
ihout hecr giassas. Yoix may. judige, thearcere, tie

oritat ae>-ieiiu"c fl"ue riuxa aven 
xali diamoxndl type withoumt lier gnasses': vou can
it amuigine hem- pleausure.
Thabusainass is beginnuing te aissmiiu socmething
kaenu om and shmape. Havt inqrjuiries froma ail

rcc[eîsunalefrîegat distans xireg a toe

er- I go ithl them the-y ci-coa iense axcite-
xunt. uit it Leur words mre neacessar-y te en-mlist anu
tentdiv.e audcieceaa iuiwherem fluait people cati lue I
anti, I w-as at ouri- air huîst 'i'usdauy, 2 th inxst.
il an safily Suay thiat T amyself (er ratheru thie Eye j
emiii I uiaiacifet-oeted s a le heaudy fiI
mu cnt/xe liant, anîd make if Lîast, toc ;rno sumail
tchu-p-unny affiru- but mu îsiparb, No. i ftp-fop
sinîess, that pi-caises, se flan as I eacta-,ee te bie
e long.

Yoaur-s raespec-tfunly,
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f If a Man Waits a Bottle of Whisky, let hlim
f buy it axid take it home ltaike a mci uan l and not siea

home with a bottle of " bitters" or "Corlian" an
pretend thait it is niedicine. If he wants a tonit

t eat .so m thin gbett r ftan a temji on ry stin auiant

'l'Tnir, that will vitalize the blootd at giî-a durable
streungth to the systemn.

7

THE ONE THING NEEDFCL.
Tlh travaltr fuirnished ithl ristol's Sugar

ConItl Pis, is armd au-ainst thos lis-aseas of fhe
tomach, liver, and owietvs, common to al! climates.

The fuist thing to be -do.e' ii cas of a cilious
ttak, ufi toenl fthe bwIs,. ristol's sugar

coated is da this mrapidy, huit not n tiaely. A-s
tiey -leansc, they soothe anm iteail. None of the
sharp. cuttmig. s.pasnodie pams \ich aconiiy
the action oiif minem cautlarties, are ve.ar experiencîd
during their op-ration. For dyis( psi, pils, liver
coufplaiint, 8ick hi, adhie, suppression, vertige,
coli, and hearthur, ithy are th- anue thing needucitl.
aind lno ctii- mecinemcati supply th ir piace. I"
al asis ainismig frmaî, or aggravat !d bylii unpre blood
liumnuors, Bristols Sasaîprîaihia suuhouldle uised in con-
nection with the Pills.

Agnixts for Montraal--ixevinus & Bilton, Laip-
louigh & Campbell, Daviison &- ('c.. K. Camibell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Htart, I. ILGray, Picauilt &
Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathamiu, un au demis in
Medicine.

.Biureir/ S'AnsAu'AR.A--,IMtitude1 s et iiegtus Six.-
saparillas, rcketed iii for a briu seaison cr
dasperat, and m ni-daticious u ry, have ir i a' lt-im I
the extiugIuisha stc of ri ts since tiis grand
speciic dained upon imiankinai Fer thIivty di

tSs ouirse ia- Ün over ta e -kof luimil ig
conipefifais, eaulil Juto kt bnief existec- liv ifs
peerlesst-cess. It huas bten on the trail of ise-asic
wherever and in wliLatevr shap it w te ct-nnit d
antI its course ihas ht-tn m I-ked ly theii miost w-onderui
eures thio ait ca ever sieT ust- on thit lealing art.
Serofula, iver diise, îxrhmittent and interidttent
evers, dy-speîpsia, ncuralgim, adll aiunica c

canucerous c'isorders yi--i to its umarveloius properties
a-s suhri as a tect tolowi-s cause-, For sale by
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J. F. Hfenmry & Co., Motiu-al, Geu- Agents fer

Canaalî. For sale i Moitreal ly Do s & Bolton,
Ltuuiipliemglu & Cuuxuipblil, Dam-hascx& Co., K.Ca-m
btll & (la., J, Garinen, J.. s nfaurfi, l'ilt &.-Si-
GoueinI R. S. Laîthani, and ai deu i ii Mticina.

Cumi nodanmu course-s ef living a g-s uceuxaitionx
Of ti liedy tut ruir es c u relief. l
systema becoe enfebledt, dranged, clogged miand
labors iii its task. Thetm ni symapîathiz.s witih it
nd .th s , or ire depressed togethier. - To restore

tim, vital n au--gics ,iurge te systeni - c-itai the
»Iîoed-tuke Ayc'a-s Pilli.-Caergcaa (1Ky) Fret JPress-.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURiSE.

IMas WIESLw's .SoorIxa SvrU' isif; the prescrip-
ieu cf one of the best Fiai Phlysicians an

Nurses i the United States, andh bits een used for
thirty years with neve--faiiung safety ind slccss by
millions of mothers and children, frot the feeblet
infimt of cone wea old to the aduit. It coi-reacts
atidifcf the fmach, reieves indco.,regulates

th bowes îîdgives ina, hcuth, anodcomfort to

suret 1-emedy la flue M'omit, i enltases of DYS&N-
TERY id DIARRH A IN CILDUEN, ihiether
it a-Ss fromx ftcething, or from any other causo.
Full directions for using will accompany cach
bottie. Noueganuixe unloss tic fuc--similo ofCUr-

IS & PERKINS eaorth 2outsl wnaipper. Sciai
b>. ai Medicine Dealcrs. 26 cents a bottmu. Office,

Opposite St. Ana· airke.
June 14t, 1870. 121i.

k JO HN CR0 O,
BLACK AND WHITE SMI TH,

BELf-HA4NGER, SAPE-Lil,

7GENIERAL JO BBR,
No. 37. BONAVENTURE STREET No. 37,

JUdontretl.
AILL ORDR CAiARFULIY AND FNltaLY a4 'L

DANIEL SEXTON,
PhOM LER, OAS AND STUEAM 1FITTER,

43 sr JOns snUrif 4Z,

Betwece .r. .James amind Notre Daenoî' Streettq,

3IONTItEAL.
JOBIf NG PUNCTUALLY ATTDIJ)ED TO.

M. O'GOBMAN
Succecor to the lte , 'o47n(ae

BOAT BUSILDER,
S8MCO STRPET, KINGSTON.

" Au aseortmenit of Skiff-, aiways an hand. .-i
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE , SIGN, AND OIRNAMENTAL

( P AINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, Pl'AI EI-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ALL OnbERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARGHJTECZ'

No. 59 Sr. IIONA VENTURE STREET

MONTir.a.
Plans of Buildings prcpared and Supriuntendence ai

Moderit Charges.

MeasurcntLs und Valnations Ironîptly Attenced to

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Keairiey & B-o.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SJHEET IRGN WORRS, &c.,

No. 675, OcnAIO asTnEzT, 675,

(Taro Doors West of Beury,)
MONTREAI.

JoDOIN 'UKOTUALLY ATrENDBD TO.

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN $TREET,

MONTREAL.
VEaY DEsoRIPTIoN or PiNTING EXECUTED NEATLY AN0

PIROMPTLY.

t-

the Patent Eye Cups for the third time to lier
i ye..

I hauere mde a trial on an oye thmut Lad been
totanly blind for 14 years. The man can now begin
to see out of it. The Cups ili restoru bis sight.

Your true friend,
Bm. E. C. WILLIAMS.

JEResALEM, DaviO. ,O N. O., Oct. 27, 1870.

i DR. J. BALL & CO.,
Gentlemen,- lavet used your Patent Ivory Eye

Cups for ftau days,and TIiow writethea. luneS iwithont
any spectacls, which I have not done before in
fifteen years. It is not worth while for nie to say
to you that I aux tlhankful, for I lhardly fe] like the
saime man. I feel better all ovur.

Yours very respuctfuly,
ELDaRn . A. DANIEL.

Pins Hucu, Ontario, Canada, March 29,'71.
DR. J. BAL. & Co.,

Gentleuxen, --- I received yesterday by Expressu
your Patent vory Bye Cups.

I have applied the Eye Cups to myown eyes
twiceand they have ionderfully improvxed my
siglit.
L I have been using G(lasses of I18 mehes focus, but
this norning they are of no use to en. I can now
nrite fis I-tr an ireC vitlioiit fien.

I fel deliglited for the restoration of mnîy Eye
Sight, and I an satified the 1Pîa-it Eye Cups aare
the riglt tliing, ani a perfoct suuccess.

1 ani yoîuîs grutefîull '-.
RE V. A. MARTELL.

Reader, tes- area lfi-w -eertificates Ouit of thouisauids
we receivt, and to the aged we wiii guarante voir
old and diseasd eyes can beaxt- manw your siglit
maty be rtrted:i-ct; the blimd iay sec ; spectacles be

discandrtul ;siglît rustoeat! aid - visieu pre.sirrcjd.
spe-tacis and .surgical operaious pusrcess. r

Ail persois wishing for full particulars,,-rtificates
cf cures, prices, -c., wiiiTilt p se sund their address to
us, adiIi we wn stencd our tretise on the Eye, of

2'15- Futon- street, Ne TYork; and 493 Oxfordstreet, London.1
Be sure and cal! for

"MRS. WINSLOWIS SOOTIIING
Having thefac-eimile of "t-CUc & ,umam" o
outide wrapper. -Ail otherrs m a"ire luau imi-'tons

SORE THROAT, COUG, COLD,
andl sinilhmu troubles, if suffered to >rOgres% resîuu%in seriaus Puulonary, Bronchatl irudes raffections, oftentimes incurable.

BROWN'S BIONCHIAL TRjOCjjL -

are compouxided se as to reneu dirfectly fli S'tao fthe diseaso and give alunost instant relief,
STheiocrs are offeriy Inavudet fiiullest confi-dauce lu thxair cffiay ; zhey have beiu tliereuîLghl 7tested aand maint&in hle go od replaîutat.c, thu haveajustly acquiiredl. For Publie SpeikersiueyhrvMilitary Ofice'rs and those whe ovcrtisa[lthrei-

hey are i efl ii ielicving an Irritaied Thurat, eWii i-cuadet uixxht'ton easy* bllci11gat ~icle (cftruc mnerit, and having proveult]eri aritic e by atest of many years, eacl ycear flis dseti<iin xcylocalities l various parts of t ui w-crIai,"and lTrhecesi are universally pronoiuin-edi ibetter uiaind otlucrarticles.
CUrAis only I lBin-s'a BmîcsenuÂAt Vaccip.8',aand

do nt take ancy of the rltlless IuîceU,» 1 tie anbe offet-ri.
Tmocuss, soî-CALuin, soAE r urN

(w1A1 LRCH ritu E Sui min oLv usXResus

JOHN I. BROWN & SON.
x oNrsaIn wnaur'n Or iixANiD vT CorPaRur

WTAi-A ATTACIEO TO EACî îleX.
T Ai'is IaUrTiso or rii Te a

AS A 9vCUiflT TO TIa î-URCIUSR RI I I-a îiBEPCng
OFOïeurÂAIuxr, S »CIRCUAR.Tuouns,

CI RUULAlI.
. iorty-for pages, frev by rturnirai nu Writ- te MOTREXL, Mat, 1867

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
1. O Bis 97 THE Subscriber, iii withdrawing fronm fit laite frrm

Ne. 9 Liberty .Stre-t, New York, of Mesnrs. A. & . Saninon, Grocers, of tist cityfer
pe3tgents want-d for eva-ery county l the United the pui-pose of commeneing the Provisiîn u aoStah- uxe yctaiisitts-d c.duce bxuiiuleis-clidnîapeccfîihlyiy fernai lai,estatps not yetd sof.datrcs iic fle >publichatIla! lia-uuel le Sicre-e----- 'No. 443 Comamisioners Streetc Sta Ina'
MunAY & LA X's FaoruA Wrna. - It is not Market, wliere lie w-ill keep on lhil aunmlflic sutea1n

dimeult t4[o distinguish the laty f adiate tastes gneneral stock of provisions suitale to ti rar
and unstinct, t--oimathe less reuinld oi her sex. by coiming; i part of Fieor. CTus CORL
th quality of thli-. prfuiery sli isas. The fislio- Bu.rTam, UxC:ss. 1PoK, HuS, LARD, l'RNGa Dable datis a demoislles of si .muthl ama i Ceintral Fisu, Diuusn Ari-.s, SHîi Bar:Amui lerr a-a
Amaricia prtr M-A & LAuÀs Florida Wattr- connecte-di with the provisionr a-tm&e &- .
to emery- other i laour for thli amIlkercli, f and have He triustsc that front lis long exherielce in lîayipg
c-tug du it fir fnty y-ars tI th utIr i -leet ofth aiov-goods whie iin imthe rc--y r, weli
Luiii i t-xtni- ad it hir fia-uahIi buait. by li as froi luis extensive connections 'las il c (the mi;-.h
ia-mns rfreshiine parfum-s c EuArp. Our cwn will thus iae enîabled to offer iniue-.rî fq> ie

''ranaîrenow attYiy.g thue spah ve-riit on vuhlic nsuriassed by ain hîouse of the kind in
us mnost doereit aP îi esece.ana<la.

d Bt-war-o ata outrfiits; alwas ask f.r t- fi Consigiiments respectfulyl soliita. p
legiimat- Muray & iLanman's Flcruida Wat, pre-t.uns wil lie madte. Cash tai,s ,m eqal o
pared oily by Lamu ua & Nemp. New York. Al ftwo-t!irs of the market pri-e. Jfernics kidychlu-natm rtJ. permittedl etoMessi. (Gillespie, 3Mit Co., nd

.tgeuisi aa -s& I il l'aM lux essrs. Titin Brothers.
1ouîi-1x & camuple li, )tviliql,- Coi, IK.cîiîbeli & D. SIIANNi)N
CO.. J. Girdni--r, A.Urte, i'iailt & Son. il. R. cCommssi y c a
Gray, J. <ouldei, I. S. Lathuai, and all Dealurs in Ai] Wholealie Dealer in Produce and Pri-ions
Medi-ine. 451 Commissinr-s Sit.
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giGfl .COMMRIAL EDUCATION.

MÂ&SSON COLL3GE,

.FRBONNE QiEAR MONTREÂL.)

RE REOreIlKG of the CLASSS of this grndn

,,a populflr Institution, 'will take placed en

THJUESDAY, FIRST of bEFTLnMBR.

rr,û(CAÂMfE 0F STUDIES.

ST CT1ON OF TRECOQMIIEROIAL COUJRS&

Ist and 2nd ycar.-Gratmar Cms.

MATTERS.

st Sinmple reading, ac~cntuation and ticclïzàn.i;

2fdld n qual and solid studY of Frenchi and Eng-

W ritÀhneieii a tJa jtxbrvhers; Mntlca"cul-

#11ll Difforent ty'les Of firiting;
5tb Rcadiflg Of Momuscpts;
6th RtudimCfltg of tioo-kceping.
Itb A&n lbridged viciv0f Universe l Hitory.

2ND M~TION.

ThiSdIl) leelltme't"i hal the nicchan-

ilm ecesisiry for initiatiflg theeîîuiness suilents to

the prnctICûOof UiC VltriOUI3 bmnches--couidng andl

offlce f.w.eiflhîle Of ii0tes, billsj, draiîght, &c.,i

use l ial kinds- ofommer1cial t*a'i.utoi-NeZ(wi
deatult oueis~i4lg the 1ecdiig pjuilis or tLfà

tjý iE l1 isiand Frenich. 'The rcadiîîg rooi is
jurxiished fitthe exlpensý-e of theC ollcg,ainischiefly
itcded to post tIîo'ptpils of thLc "BusjinefSs lass"t

on currelt evcfltscmc, LOi~&c.
N B.-.TIis elass forms a digtinet nand cempicte

*gUrSe, uni 1 iY lie fOllowGd Vwithouit going Urough
3ny of tlh other classes.

Ist Bo0 kkee'pin, in is arious syhtcns; the mosi

eiLuplC ns, wcl as the mrot eoxnplie:îte&L
92nd Ct,numtierVilLl arithiumtic;
3rd CoiîueIîîui; rrsl)oudenceŽ;

5th Trîti-)un commercial 1ýN~V
th ~tnJîiî

7û,tkilfl" 0~(lxcIiage, di.coumtti mstoiiicoin-
Bnilssioils);

lot 1littryOianda(for sueî~who foflow

the eiitiICcorS.

.,IiflAMi !.AST SECTION.

4t1î yes.-Cau of 1oie Lüeralirie.

MATTERIS.

ist BIleus Le:ttres-'RllctQtic Litvruiiy Coaposi-

9,11d Con tûrnpnrarV llistory;
3rd Commit-ecial and iistc>ii cricaiph>

5t11 HartiCiltIirQ tiwritree-r, &.);

luA trcatime on dumnestie an~d poiiticul Ecolnomy.

5th ycur.-Cayu o Science.

)UTTEIMF

Ist C if moral Plileîsophy;
-;ni Coir,, of civil Lav.

.3d ta udy uf fthe civil and political Constitution or
the Dominion of Ciiia.

4th Experim<flt5 iiliturnl PhiîlIcophy;
rt11Cheinim4ry;
f»Uh practicat Geinetry.

l2.DIIERL ARTS.

Driwilg- ccleieanid Lincar.
Vocalaend r.eiift.luic

TERMS:

Bonrd and l 4iîît-tion ....... ,P00.00 periannm
It sieXF....... ... 20.00

Deiv-siolirs ................. I10.00
BA and l1RcdUn1g..............6.00
Wasbiiîgaiad Meadinug of Liiin G.00
usîe ut Liuhrary................ 1.00

G. & 0J 0 O PIlE,

11[1O01TELIIS AND) MANI'[F.&CTtTREI1

lHA' S, C Al' S, A ND PFb R S,

iNi. 209 NOTRY.])Ami SaK

MRNTRtEAL.

Cmh PIPiil for Raie Part

OWEN M &CARVEY
M ANU FA CTU R ER

OF EVFRY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FA NCY FUIRNITURE,

[ESTAflLI-SIIED IN 1826-]

TIHE Stibsciiîrll s rïi iiufictttre and
. &. lave cceuîtand), for unIe t their aId

etth uîidFourudcr)-, h.laei' Saueniar
- 13lis for fihuýcîeS, Acaduinicis, Fac

toiiee, teatioiis, Locomîotives,
Plaitetous,&c., mnuuted in the

inost -a1plivud iand usîtetntial in-

lier ueitlî theur neuu' PutcutL-d Xoke unciothen ira-

ploved lMeinitugst and î icreteeed inevIy partictlar.
For inforanraion in regard to Keys 7 Dimensioni,

MunigWieri-aiutcd, &c., send for a Circular Ad-

E. A. & C. Rt. MEIM-ELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GEO0. T. LEON AR D,

SOAGITOII IN ClIANCEILY,

PtTERBIIOOUOH, ONT.

mOrne-, Over ,tutliemi & Cos., Geore St

JAME S CONÂUGHTON,

'CAnPIENiEI1,3 bINER ILand IJUILDER, eonstantly-
keîiaîa ±fev gond Jobiiig 1{tiiiîi..

All Orlers loft rnt lus Slap, No 10 S'T. EDWARD
8TU1ET, (off Bleue-y,,) will bu putiilyatteiided to.

BANKIRUPT SALE.

TUE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

395
NOTRE DAME STREET,

'i.1NTREAL.

P. MLUHI 0

Mfay 13, 1870.

CAUTION~.-.'t11 geniiinehisllhefnamf
*Peeru,çlaua t rip," 4 -w tViiCl 1ia

lldcivia in theglasi'. A 3-nage îeuuriplilt msit

-4a.w Yrk, Sold!by ait Druggi:itei.

Coîîmm ST. JOHN AND 'NOTRE DAME STIiEFTS,

COauui'r. Joli\ AND NOTRE DAME ri:,

iroxTE1IRL.i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
POIL PIEIIING TRIE lJLOO».

Thue rcpntaitiouî this e'x-
collent aiîeiie enjoys,

- is enived f<'ouitls c ei,
sany Of Wliela.117cotraiy

'~' îuaarvUnuei.Iraieterate
qimw cuis Of SenortIlaflSdis.

- ecase, xhere the uyutem
se iedEtuirntott wîtt

corrunptioni, Iiu'e ici
puaitlcd radc emcd Iy it.

suro1fîloui affectionis andi

. .. .. .. ... gravatluy the scroftî'
loue eonlaininatico nti11

0clly uere liainfîllya siticfg, lavnee becti radialy
e'red in sucte greut nmbenue in ulaiost even- sec-
tion of tho ceuîeitry, Ihat the puablieu scntcel3y itael
bc informed ot its uirtnes or tizs

Scrofulonis poison is ou-ie of ftue juost cdestructve
encrmio ofourruce. Otcaî, this mie-cii infelt
tenant of tie or;uausiuncatin C6 ilesthle constitution,
andi invites theu attackoaieuleebliig or fltul diseose@,

lt seena te breed infection t.hrougheut thbe botdy, anat
then, ouisuefvrbeocuiiarpil'(ue
halo oue or otiier of its iloous Iris, cthr on ite
surface or amoaau tle'ie-tals., In the latter, tuber.
clos inuy he socdoaly'deposited inlathe luauas or
hocart, or tuniors iroruaec in thc ilver, or it rsbomwu
il-s îreenuce by enaptionson the sch-in, or Iioid]tîlcer-

utikini; on oaie part of thle body. Ilence the occci-
t.ral aelc or abcf e etorIts Naratpaaifla suad.
lisicble, cel-n wliaon 1iactive sr)raptonis of diseaiso

uaîpcx. li'e'sons alhtte.! wittel i clloa'taicrn-
Llîlnta geîeraly fwiaCi imraealite relie< andl uit
eîîtti cure, by hue use ofIhIis .SA'UL

XA.: St. Arithonyt'iî Lire5 Rose or rhrysipelait,
21et*ca'. Sait Rhrcrpi, Scald Uéi'ad, Itiagu'orm,
Sure E jes, $ore Rars8, und allier cruamuons or

iibe forms of $eroficloux Ildscase. Alec iiiIthe
more concealed fornies ne Dîieepan. Drapay,,
Ileart Diseuse. Jiu, Epillesu. .Nefuriiat,
anl tae varons Vlecrotes affections cfthie museui-
las und ier'uîs syrhemus. e

S!/P1aWs s rVesa eral aii ltrea'eia'al Diseu$s
ei'cîredl by il; tiiongla a long hie l reqîîired Ior

sabdîiiog tiiesc obstluato mliiiudes bu'ay ancdicine.
Bit long continacd lire GofWBhi nedicie u i vli cure
tlie corn plinlt. .eeorte rWuts 'eii
illeerations, and àI'ema<xe Diseases, arc coin-
,îaly san a'oiieved =a i lfinatev cureil by its
purjrinfg tnd invigoruting effect. Mitnute Direc-
thors foi' cach case are found ln our îrAniaaca, sup
huhed gratis. lheltitat<5ffl and Goet, wlear

cieuaed by accuamulationse of extraneous mitters
in Uiheîiîooel, ytedeld doýîte l, as aise Liteu'

mat lon. o f teUic Li, ad, iel aetidie, u'ian ariiaig,
ais thluy Often do, froin thue ruakling pion in iraI
blocel. This BARSWAABLI Fsla agreat uc-
etoreror at he ittren alvigor ofth<eieyîtelu.

iThosevio are Zaaaouid andciiMess, .ZesiOl-
det, Steepless, and' troableti withî Ne4roei Ap-
li'o1sen.5toii or llear,sosrny.of 1the ffectioiis
iiyiuptomaitlc or weakexsl, wiI ll in modinte
relief ained cnvincing evideraco ofi ls reatorieV
powr ipan triai.

P R r PA nl2.D .nJy

t. C. ATEIM deCO., Kowefl, luato.,
-Pi'urcUcucsand AnalEci Cleas,4aers.

SOLD BY ALI DILUGGISTS EVÉRI7WHRE

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

J'OHN ROONEY,

CLO0TH IER
-35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str,,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS .................. $3e
MENS' Ci ec. .................... $80

MENS' flLACK CLOTU SUITS.......... $10.0o
MENSc' TWEED COATS ................ 4.50

à,E>NS'TWEED VST...............s utui
MENS' TWEED IA'~................ 2.50

The Subsoriber lias opened tb.is Establishment1

witli a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOVIS, AND GENTS, FURNISRINGS,
lii endlces variety. uhicli lie now lias the I ;ellvirte to oirel ut Whou-sui aj.e

lIe lias îînlîislial failities for purchiasiiag bis StockU, ]ivig li:a4lon L 1 il.-i.ti. iu1~ui

'l'e-u; iflewdill inport direct 1romn the niuîtue in Enigluand, giv inug lus 2itîte.eiliiin et

:i: tage rivtql from this course.

l i tie C1*iTlJ HALL' art., ut I>iCsCltiit iQd, ENiiriencicil Cutters, eiaiigtd iii gvtting up

MES'und VUUTHS' CLOTHING for ti Spriziag die.

Centleincin, 1lcaving thtir okiers, nauy ltlil iprn -good (iîîi, ;j lVretuc Fb, StlishC, ti

Prompt l)clivery.

L. KENNY (L-itii Mist-er Tailor to le-r Mjv~tiy's Royal ]Brigitecers) i îjeiîtî itof tie Ordcr

n t inen it.

Inaspction is respccttfiilly i'niiele.

JOHN ROONEY,
,35 ST. I i }MAIN S"FI a s-, MONteTiE.u-ui

.A. QU INN,

.Y.49, St. Jarmes
MONT'I'AL

SI r rcet,

J.D0. LAWLOR,
GWEIA ( N'I'F01 ''1TE

SINGER T«ANUFÂCTURING

i l I e - 1 1 O W E , ie Y I N ,' iau l lic e I R

SEWING MACHINES,

Lawlor's Faînily Look-Stitoli.

INz c-ons-cineccor tlii'ripi i i ici e-i5îilg Ik-uiî ie]
for fIeeý

GENI TNE SINGtERl S1'tVING AHNS

1Iav linte cc iriig-iu-isu liw i'SiNcui A
FAn uN;('034rNV <f Ncw Y u -ii'hr-e:inuEu

te i'pioastaritly iia siýouk
TIIEII '6 ELEP.iATEiD ieAMITA MXU C

Uic isîpuriorqeiititi- f ~I.-Iiu-lluire uîîqetithnabi e.
Jnsic-ae of giuiug car to wJiaut aniy Ilii caimcd laibout

(oiMedîilu, Paris Exhibitionsý, &(,., iiteiding prir-
<-uiseis woild d(k) cil o ctxanili- for' t]licîrueevs
Singerie latest iiiprovedmi 1iy Sewiîig lMachine
wihh, at$ùichliîcruts for htaîaiug eNling, Briciîing,
Itinding, Cordiiiîgy ahciiTî-enQiig

Lute'or' Pten Fîn'iyLock Stitlu luesinre very
repcand uitloit un>' cxcept;oi <i ii lst sciuî-ig

Macehiaic sold iii the Doiniion ou <uîîd ut priccis
NulL-3-ilg froîiîS25 te)1:-3,an îud Ia iile-aet g]iiieut the
ijiotl1if iut uis Madklec, whiellie limsed uîpo t tue

an imi'ai-ictii and sci-iitic îirilnciîle-s, ;lwili siai-
titiate the abou'e as.scrtioue to tilt, ciltire satisfwtion
cf veyen'visittir.

N ctre D - e t ., lÇazî-cath . ; S i eo îst 3
(ltr' D us-. iîtel. , 2-2 .JolinSte-e-et S t.

Johin, N.B3., 82 King street ;IIaiif.is, 11.S.,10': Br
aiîîgton Si.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIREA3ND LIFE:

0tfiiia:Ur/,TWVO MILLION.SStri.

FIRE DEI'AUT1MENT.

MJle Competaep (is EsaaUlerlte fire'd l1d4<e' kiin uqi
t/te Puhlic ta thce Adurtge jorded î<au t/l is li/:
1 st. seccuaity rcjuestioeaulu.
2nd. Revenue of râlmou4 t iex.anplecd magnitude.
ard. 1very description of prîerrty insuredlit nia-

derate ratest.
4t1e. Promptitude and Libetilaity tif Sutuc-mnt.
btb. A liberal reductim nai ide fori' ;Iasrauuccs cef-

fect-cd( for ai termi of ycars.
"tie Directors ieu v~ie AiUeat ion lai a frît'of the Advant.ayes
t1 ha Roryal' qflirs faIo Ù4 il/cAsurer-

lst. Tuie Gulirantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of tlietAssîîred froni Liabili tp of Piýer-
silip.

Znd. Moderate Premininu.
ilrd. Smifll (Charge for Muigenieat.
dtlu. Promnpt Suttinent of Clainîsi.
Stie. Daj's of Grace allowcd iwith the xnost liberal

intcrprctsttioiu.
Gth. Largoe Participation of Prorfits hY ftue Assure-il

auuontiîg to T%%O-'1HJRDS of tiecia' net amnueat.
c-vcry iliveu yi.uens, toPolicjes then two catire yeurie in

Agent, AMontrera
Fubruaay 11 1870.12m

F . C1Gt,1 ,1PlN 111
5 7 6, C IAZ1G 8T lEE'

Ncar 01. P. V1'. I R. Wait.Ling Iooxi,

£'lU NCIPI3L STEA;%M Fi"l EJI AND)PUM(
UAS-FITE16, &e.

PULIC, a nd Private liii I iduigs iîn-i i i by hot i i-uter
cil thet laIest uutl i el t 1] c Iii est ceaaibii
eyste'nhi yet d.ao1rd lcin. tsîîeai tirce-h- rfr rora(eu
dulger.

,M C LA i G Il LI N & C 0.,

WllOLESALE AND) ]E '1AlL r>E- ALE~RS

IN

FANýCY AND STA4PLE DRYI 001)5,

NOl. 35>5, NOTRE DAME TtET

77 /<j.jd eor iv; .itff t. l'efr,'/'et

APr!], Sc 1870

C A IlR I A Gu E )1 A K E Il

~[NK~c'rI:ai0F VEI-:îCLî:S (F ALL

125 & 127, ST. ANTOIEE STIIEET,

a c-ample. te iLsOI-tIII t'Ilt ')f Vteli ci 's cetil 'i
t-!pîcuis dci e onu tii' sli<iiteý-. iaio t hi

Eu f l o hine Iliad a ectre-. 311. 1 1t ian o-
has boil aiuwarîied q vcrd I io' ut flie P'i-iciali
Exlibietielu of î116$.

Ayer's

Haïr Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A. dressing wlîich

iii at once agrepable,
bealthy, and effectuai
for preserving the

ihair. Facled or grayf
kair is soon restored
to us originalcoter
liOittlthe gloSS anid

-- frcs7îness of ?Joutla.
Triin hair is tlick-

encd, fftilin- hair chccked, and bald-
ncsf,. allen, though l ot alwttys,, cured

by ite use. Nothitug can restore the
ý,4j whore the follicles arc desiroyed,
or the glands atrophicdl and dccayccl.
But suchi as remain can be saved for
usefulness 'oy this aIpplication. Instend
of, foulimg the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it dleau and vigorouis.
Its occasional use wilI prevent the hair
from turDing gray or falling off, and
consequcntly prevent baldness. Free
fron those delcîcrious substances 'which
niake some preparations dangerous and
injirious tai the hair, the Vigor Su,
only benefit but flot harm it. If ivamted
nerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
uothing else eau bc found 90 desirable..
Containing nither ail nor dye, it ces
,lot soil white cambric, and yet ]iats
long on the hair, giving iL a rich glm~y
lustre and a grateful perfumne.

Prepared by D..i. C. Ayer & CD,
FIIACTICAL AND ANuILYTICAL CMiwrn,

LOWELL, MM@-B
?mm0 $0.

ASSIGWEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

KONDAY, OCIOBER IC2

The Subscriber wiiI selU the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRLADE

0Fp

STAPLE & PANOY' GOOD

OF TIIE LATE IRM.OI-0F

Mfessrs. DUIRS. 1 VEý, aORE Y J& CO.,

A4nd çoill -ît,sî ai-lt d«Y janmd eveaee-%
-ma-ulle wauhlce is disp iof /.

Tt is alynost t aaie-siu o sue)'an),thiaîg ini favo
of liais Stock. 'lhe hoiis(' lais lieu-ue' clcbruteiî for
tieir'ehneice ussortnienteofflaNiNes-t rand mont

l'~shn'îibet luh etîoi tu-ddie1y alieof Ille
Fie-u, htas Paaiag Ille lig'profiit uof thtuî'sl

3Tiduî.''uiec theu, iaite cuuiivrutiuui tflefmt
of' flieu r kbeing piunchui'el froui t-leh1ejuil lAs-
sige-an-, sutoau-liaîf tii,' originaLl cSt,;11141 vou Wil

euSKl e. it it 10 1101M !UIille thr. idU cuau litesud'

Tlhue Sloe-k will bu soie1 ut IllacOr..!)STA.Nta,
4.5-t 'NOTRIE DAME S'I'iEE'r,

RESTOTIE YflUR SIGHT ti"

OLD EYES M!ADE NEW.
AilciU a cof the cso' e.sîîl treate d by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
lvie-ce- 1r ynulf andti reeseîL!w'îir siglit.

Sjîe-iae-lî anid Stirgie.Li eiîwnhticeîns runihd-red i .. ncid5
'Ili uc-t i tuuial c lii i (f'a g tuela t , imiudu

pept aib>' Illeui c 1f lliae iiw

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
)I:i ny .,re> ainoei t eira t pîyesie-iu i s, ciist

tidînts, id iin~iles, ]ol<ind e1 tht jr 5 i Lt pcuîeiin
clitty re-crctudfoer lifi!, icciii i-Lard Iof iii' folhiine

i. li npairg'-d visionr; 2. l'ir-leyopia, or Fax rsight-
e.lî.eor I)iîmuiie-ies f V idioiî, Cve,îxiieily ealiCe

Biiitl, ;ra n 3. Attia î ior lWî-nlk l-u-î-; .1Ei.
liuiua, iiiîaîîiig (or Wate.ry 1eyvie: r. Sort- Eyes,
Sîecialy lt-a cil etiitii,':-e Cuis, ( ii ute-in-.

tevil ;eG. of îe-s Ctiiitctieir Oit t iN r)e. ; 7.
< phria:iaîiicî ,ore-Ilibtiiniatimoaicf f t. E- y iilil UNitr

olLata,1r inpif-tv!ieiît ri eau thi.l fietý; of Il>u-
Iiuuîîn:atmiuiiî ; 8. 1'iîotophiîela, or iatoi,nnaee-itii iglit;

tir flie uting liceîb-i .ri ceýs t lii (-î*t . . Aiiiîiii., or
o.btietvîf Visiin 1 2. anai-utte, l';LitiLl i uillitss

Ile ](I.", of siglit.
Aîy in ui-çaril îicccflic iveery EtCuleps withou eai ni

or Duix-lor aor d ciis .ii) a4lu ru -ucivuii iliaed
beîe1c ueIisiltet uuitt i--r çtILr Kiu;Ii I or,î 1

lisigIleue, t-ci lLY til iit- ferivi. vegiL'LmaîteLc
al cutireiii inV- V cit'ZI VIlitre theiýii IIeîislift>llOW-

t-il oa- c %01 iirfiie itlai- miîîe-y-.
2):t0u ClElUUFlATES OF cultE

Froin iioaest Fîeri-rii, lMech;îadciian aulMercliacts
sociei'of tliIleii nueut eirafi et ing proel~sional

Linid lioliticiil tienf andi ivoieuiicf e (tt-dicatîoanad r-
il aeivnr, i n cetar counatry, iay licqcena t e u>- office,

L'idcr duti. of àlarchi 29, lion .Iliusaue e rceY i.
the Ni-wv York T,-ituime, writve "J. Ili, o uri
cil)', i is à antou ~îd r-sîeemeuiibitunaau, who
is incapabelle uof i n tlitiumI de~lcucptiora or i iii 1051-
tUolI.'

Pro-f. W. tcr i, f Lexingtorn, KÇv., wrote April
9)4tài, ist; :W ViJut iny lîetidu ie in yuci thia
note, îifti-r isinag the PlaItt 1ory E Co2ep t}iitecn
duîyil, uad <his ioring Ii-riisud ztai'r-îtirau contents
îf a Duily N-uvi Pupe-r, adil ei itii tic reua8tieitie

T]rifly uni guefilto y<iii- nolîleifVeflîuoi,majy
IliatvmI-nlil4cieilnliiresvirue yciî. 1I ii(LuCbe-tIî isiaug

sitiîe5tue-cit v veui ; 1I iauaa %cvc(rtîtlc aî erS

Tn'illy Yoioues, PR>ffi. W. ]M ERRIICK.
Itiilý. J(SEUIi tS1hIMiIT, Mltliîi,iua C.,(ied of

Partialliiiilie iÀ e-!1.9 va;rii Staninig in oule
jiîiiite, l'y thie Iatent Ive-ere- Eyui C"kps,

E. (C. L: iIuîte '.Ma * ve- uf Iiuytii Jao, irotc us
Nov. 15thl 18GU : 1I have lestlItuje 1Itelit lvory
E,'. CUlas', :Lad 1iaun sit:sfied thi-y LiC giifoi. 1 ai

lu-s lwiî hi heait; thîoy are t'ertaiinly the (ir-itetst
1 liiieiitieiii oft he ucce.

AUllî.S iv uishinig for full partîinlairs, certiticates
uf ct1r4eS, fricr-5, &r.i-il pIeilse ieciud youir nadr(eSs to

ws, andtIVu1 wi i1 seiid otîr treatise 0tii the Ryu, of
fcrtl-fcuîîr l'uîg-.-, fae hy rettrrru ail. Writu ho

Dii. 3. BA LL CO,
P. 0. Box k57,

No. 91 Liberty Strcet, New York.
For the worst ccao of MYOPI/i, or NEAR

SICUHTEt)NESS, uise our New Pattcuet Myopie At.
taclintrents applied te the IVORY EYE CUPS lbu
p -- _id ua certain cure for this diiieims.

bni for pampîhlets auud ccrtài'actes frec. Me-oete
n more money by aidju'atiiig lauge glaueses on yoit.
noiseanid disfigmrû yoaar face.

Employrueît for 01l. Agents wauted fer the ne%
Patent Inîpeom ve uory Byc Cuips, juet introditced i
the narekt. The sumemi is unpaullched b.y an,ý
ot.lir article. 111I pers-mo out o! cmployrnont, 0;
thoc %virhing ta irnprove tîteir circimetancewle.
fluer gentlemecn or Indien, can nake ai respectlable
liv.ing at fuh liglit and eony exnpioyxnent. Haandredi
of agents are niakiiîg from $5 TO $20 ADAY. To

(jv îgcîtsS2 a'~vekwill "be.gtauanteccl. infor-

for cost of paiating materiils and return poAasge.
Uddrens

P.0. oxi at
No, 11 lae ty St 1c iw ~

Ney, 18 1 b - -

Devi
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DR M' LANE'S
Celebrated American

Woi SPECIFIC,
c

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T E countenance is pale and leader-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the cycs become duli; the pupls dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower ee-
Bd; the nose is rritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swellingo eth-e upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unnusal secretion
of saliva; slmy or irred tongte; breath
very fol, partcularly in the imrning;
appeite variable, sometimes voraciocs,
with a gnawing sensa:ion cf thetomach,
at others, entirelv cone; Lcrinc ruts nl'n
the s:Omnach ; occasionl na:sea anc vcmit-
ing; violent pais r::hou he abcc-

men; bowels irregular, at cS

stools 'tmnyv; not e: q:ently ged with
blood; beliy swcen and hard zrne t:r-

bid; respratian ocaiony cnct, anc
acco:Zaned by h:cc.:gh; coh so-ne-
times cv and ccnrc e t:neasrt anc Cis-
turbed seep, with g.din o: teteh;

temne variable, bet geenlk irrftbi,&c.

Whenee-r the abore synp:crms
-e f wound to cis,

DR. MPLANE'S VERMIFUGE
WÎil ceraird fctea a cure.

The c:mrersal s:ccess whch has -at-
rended the administration cf this prepa-
ration has ben such as to warran: us in
pIeding o..re!ves ta the pncLc t

RETURN T1HE MONEY
n eVerv ms-ance wr:ere t JS:. tovc

mneSfctrn: "prcr:c::z :i: srmr:-s at-
teneng re s:c n c' c : child c: al:

sho:id warrant 4 he s± position c: wo-s
be.ng the canse." In~a z cases the Medi-
cine ta be gv:r.ts mJCrT AccORDACE
WITH Tht naLScT:ONs.

Wc atir czseRe tatEeph-:c, thas

Dr. M'Lane's Vermiftize
DOES NOT CONTALN MERCURY
in anv :r- ; and tha: t is an izztctr

pepara-zcn, r: ny.:Ž Ja :x' .tzrn-
¢; ir.zay t; rtc er:: :zùÁr Lrl:.

FLEMING BROS., Pmrsarc=, P.
p. S. Ders -= ×::.-- ore::g -:=ees

àz tc:: :=:ç: Er-.. rZ &¿ -- :z .:i- -= r s s-
.e::a, a.& ..- g -: Ja.'t-:'.rn - -

S---S, =Z5 Zr S:. t £:::er=a2. n w-... t ..--. a ===. s-a:c-:: t = I

a cf :e c&S:e:-s, - ta a: :.:Z

be ~ yrn=y c=
Si Fer i:e y . ::i C-=: ::.e

C. F. FRAS-QE R.
Bcrn-rùtr an.d Atomeg-t-Lae. & ,r

NCTARY PUBLIC. CQNVEYANCER. - t-.
BPAEii V. ONT.

Colletcai mades la ail pa:s cf Wa,-r C
4
awi

TRE MUTVAL FIRE INSURAS
3 PAY.

C (y î T 31 0 -N%-TPR E A 1
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CLOTHINO STORE
IN MC'NTREAL

P. E. BROW 'S
No. 9, CHABOTTIEZ SQUARE.

Persons tom ath CConny anrd other Provinces-l, wil
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rOST ECOOXICAL AN D SAFES-r PIA CE

te buy Clothina. as gfoods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don'-t forget the place:

B R 0-W N , S8,
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE,

Oppoite the Crnng of the City Cansd noar the
G. T. R. Depot

ot=e Sep. 30l870.
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